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sBriefs Council tries 
LOCAL 

, UI student regional finalist 
, In Student Academy 
I Awards 
I UI gradu,te student Jack Beck 

has been named one of four 
regional finali IS In the 20th 

I Annual Studenl Academy Awards. 
I His 12·mlnut film ·Pond/s Eye" 

won Beck the honor In the experi
I mental calegory al the regional 
, competition in Chicago last week. 

Beck, who i finishing his master's 
, degree in fiI m produclion, 
, describes the film a a "quasl
children's film ... on ibling 

• rivalry and Sf'paratlon from home: 
• In June, one of the (our regional 

finalists will be chosen 10 attend 
, the academy awards in los 
• ~ngeles. 

1----------'--1: NATIONAL 
Fire apparently set to 

I' cover multiple murder 
I NEW VORK (AP) - Firefighters 

answering a call for a small fire 
made a gruesome diSCOVery: she 

, bodies lying in a blood-soaked 
I ~rtmeot. Thr were children, 
Including an 13-month-old found 

I in her crib. 

t 
Firefight rs battling Monday 

"IOrmng's blaze in Manhattan's 
I UsI Harl m fir t thoughl the vic-

bms had so c..umbed \0 smoke. But 
as they carried the bodl out, a 
different picture emergt'd "There 
was blood f!V rywht-re: said fire r-------., LL Ken Schermerhorn. But fireftgh
\!IS didn't Immedlat Iy know that 
because make h d filled the 
second-Iloor partmenl 

Winemaker Julio GaJlo 
killed in cr 

I TRACY, Calif. tAP) - Julio Gallo 
mel hi found their wine-
N ins empire on I death of 
Prohibjtlon, in the mid I of the 
Depression, by follOWing a simple 

~_-J:m~~:::J 1 bmula: tasty vinla at reason-
.bIe price5. 

Julio Gallo, the vmlner of the 
pair that worked il family farrr. into 
the world's largest winemaking 
empire. Wil lulled Sunday in a car 
accident. H w . 83. 

Gallo died w he went off the 
road t f mlly , nch nd 
plu JS down lin embank-

I ment in 0 il hold", pond. Hi 
_ ,Ad , 80, and granddaugh-
lei Gina Gallo, 26, were injured. 

White Hou retreats in 
52) million boathouse flap 

INTERNA TIONAL 
U,S. ilor pie auilty to 
killins py lhiptNte 

• •• to pnontlZe 
• • City prOjects 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Manager Steve 
Atkina iaaued a warning to the 
Iowa City City Council 88 they 
prepared Monday night to priorit
ize city improvement projec:ta tak
ing place in the next seven years. 

"Everybody has a collltituency on 
these projec:ta, but sooner or later 
you're lIOing to have to move on 
lOme of them,' he said, commenc
ing the tedious proce88 of selecting 
which projects to approve and 
which to poetpone. 

Projects are proposed 88 part of 
the Capital Improvement Program, 
which consists of $225 million in 
city budget and other funds set 
aide for improvements in various 
city departments. After diecueeion 
of each project, the council must 

decide which are most nece888lY, 
and develop a schedule for their 
completion. 

Atkins urged the council to base 
its decisions on the timeliness, 
efficiency, practicality and consis
tency of each project. As he placed 
individual projects side by side, 
councilors voted which were more 
important. 

Presently unimproVed streets were 
the first category considered and 
included projects such 88 Foster 
Road and Taft Speedway. The 
council's vote resulted in a tie for 
Melrose Avenue (West High School 
to Highway 218) and Rohret Road 
as the most important projec:ta. 

Atkins said he understood the 
council's split vote, since both 
roads service schools and new 
housing developments. 

See COUNCIL, Page 8A 
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Faculty member's 
experiment taken 
on space shuttle 
Mary Gerilshty 
The Daily Iowan 

One of the 90 scientific experi
ments currently on board NASA's 
Columbia space ahuttle, which was 
launched last Monday, belongs to 
Ul Alsistant Profe880r Garry Neil. 

When the shuttle lands this 
ThUJ'lKiay, he will begin to find out 
the aDlwer to a question that h88 
been on his mind since 1988: What 
effect does zero-gravity have on 
lymphocytes? 

While thia may not have been the 
fOreIDoet question on most people's 
minda during the 188t five years, it 
doet have important implications 
for ,pace travel 88 well 88 medi· 
cine. 

-nul is an experiment to deter
mine the effect of zero-gravity on 
human lymphocytes," he said. 
'"l'bese are the cells of the body 
whJch are responsible for the 
immune response. In particular, 
these cella make antibodies. 

"We're looking to see how lmy 
function in zero-gravity and com
paring that to simultaneous func
tion on the ground,· he said. 

By comparing the results of the 
two experiments, Neil and his 
research partners hope to discover 
what differences there are in how 
the cella react to various stimuli on 
the ground and in space. 

"The hypothesis is that these cells 
may not function normally in 
space, and we base that on some 
preliminary experiments and also 
on work that's been done with 
living astronauts who have lived in 
space for a long time,· he said. 
"There is some indication that 
after long periods of time (in apace) 
the immune system may start to 
function abnormally.· 

Neil said he is using cells in his 
experiment because there are 
things he can do to ceUs that he 
couldn't do to a human being. 

The cells are being grown in space 
See SHUmE, Page 8A 
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Europeans reluctant 
to back Clinton plan 
brry Schweid 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Hesitant European all
let withheld approval of Preaident 
Clinton', atrategy to use force in 
Boanil on Monday, pUlhing in the 
meantime for peacekeeping troopl 

to ovel'l8l the agreement signed 
Sunday by Boenian Serbs. 

Secretary of State Warran Christo
pher IBid he ..... skeptical that the 
peace acreement would hold up. 
But a "nior U.S. official on the 
trip IBid the United Statea would 
aupport the plan if the Serbs did 
(oUow throqh - and that U.S. 
peacekeepers might be sent to 
Boania·Hene8O"ina within days if 
the llettlement il ratified by the 
S.rbI' la,ialature. 

Th. United State. milbt commit 
about 2,000 troopl u part of a ftrst 
phue, diplomatic IOUJ'te8 IBid. 

Chriatopber over the weekend 
n&Jed out use or larp numbers of 
JI'CIWId to.,. u part of any allied 
military operation in the fonner 
Yuplavia. But U.S. omciaJs IBid 
that did not exclude the poeeibiUty 
or .mall numbera of special. 
operatlona fo.,. on the ground to 
dIM aerial attackt on Serbian 
utUlery and ..... damap caused 
by bombardment.. 

NBC New. on Monday night 
repot1ed without attribution that 
lJIIdal-1brce tI'OOpI went already 

on the ground in Bosnia gathering 
intelligence and selecting targets. 
Asked for comment, Pentagon 
spokesman Lt. Col. Steve Evans 
said, "I have nothing on that.· 

Christopher, on a six-day trip 
seeking a consensus behind Clin
ton'. military proposals in case the 
settlement fails, got no a8surances 
on stops in London and Paris. 

Hi, task W88 shaping up 88 a test 
of the Clinton administration'a 
powers of persu88ion 88 well 88 of 
the 8trength of the transatlantic 
alliance. 

Christopher left Britain without 
8pecific endorsement of either air 
strikes against Serb artillery sites 
or the lifting of a weapons embargo 
that hal hampered outgunned 
Muslim8 in Bosnia-Herzegovina. 
Prime Minister John Major is 
concerned that the war could be 
expanded if more weapons reach 
Boenia. 

And, arriviIllin Paris, Chriatopher 
found the French IIOvemment in a 
dluonant mood. Foreign Minister 
Alain Juppe baa delCribed the 
diviaion of tub in the U.S. 
Itrategy 88 unacceptable. 

Juppe said that the planned U.S. 
air role - ... hile American ground 
trooPI would be excluded from 
combat - would mean "having 
lOme flying in plan .. and dropping 
bomb, and others, the Europeans,' 
"archin« for COYer on the JI'OUIId. 

Bridge over flooded waters----
Rainy weather . this weekend didn't help the 
already overflowing Iowa River near the Union, 
and rain Monday afternoon also added to the 

flooding. Precipitation is expected to continue this 
morning with highs in the 60s and possibly 
clearing skies by late afternoon. 

Voters to decide on tax renewal 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City voters will go to the 
polls today to decide whether to 
allow the school district to continue 
levying a portion of their property 
taxes for another 10 years_ 

Since 1965, property owners have 
been assessed 67 11. cents per 
$1,000 of property valuation for the 
Physical Plant and Equipment 
Levy Fund. The PPEL fund is used 
to cover renovation, construction 
and maintenance projects in the 
district. 

Iowa law requires voter approval 
for renewal of property tax levies 
every 10 years. 

If the levy is renewed,' collection 
will begin in the fiscal year ending 
June 80, 1996. If voters approve 
the renewal, 'Property owners will 
see a slight tax decrease because 
the amount of the levy will be 
lowered from the current 671/a 
cents to 67 cents per $1,000 of 
property valuation due to changes 
in Iowa law. 

The school district hopes to con· 
tinue the community 8upport 
shown in December's $7.9 million 

AIIocl.ted Pre. 

A British U.N. soldier holds il child as Bosnian Muslim refupn from 
the region of Banja luka climb down from a truck Monday In TrilVnik. 

France, with 5,000 troops in 808-
nia and Croatia on humanitarian 
minions, is concerned that an 
allied asaault on the Serbs could 
expoee them to new dangers. 

The British and French prefer 
putting the emphasis on such mea
aurea 88 protecting tiviliana in 
8o8nian cities and villages with 
"aafe havens." The job could 
require up' to 60,000 troops, 
including thousands of Americans. 

But Christopher, exprening doubt 
that the Boenian Serbs intend to 
adhere to the peace agreement 
their leader, Radovan Karadzic, 
algned Sunday in Athens, laid in 
London: "We're all quite skeptical 
and we're not going to be deterred. 

We are not lIOing to be thrown off 
stride." 

Already, other Bosnian Serb lead
ers have questioned the plan, 
which calls for a ceue-tire, an 
interim government in ~evo 
and establiahment of 10 cantona 
along ethnic lines. They are also 
hinting the Boenian Serb auembly 
would reject the plan on Wednes
day, 88 it baa rejected settlemenu 
twice before. 

Ktradzic told Be ..... de" Politika 
radio: "Clinton it in a difficult 
situation, but I hope he'a not going 
to shoot, because a new proceu baa 
been opened for a peaceful solution 
of the Boenian c:riait.· 

bond referendum, which posted a 
record Johnson County school elec
tion voter turnout - more than 
13,000 people. 

A volunteer committee headed by 
community members John Balmer 
and Kathy Moyers, who also 
headed the Committee for the 
Bond Referendum, h88 been visit
ing parent and teacher groupe 
throughout the district and talking 
about the need for the PPEL fund. 

The committee has also been 
showing a 10-minute slide presen
tation about how PPEL funds are 

See lEVY, Paae SA 
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.Program pairs students, elderly homeowners 
VORT~X f'Of \"\ot~e.r~ 1)0.'1 ~r-<A.\ 
ALL Necklaces 20% OFF 
4VORTEX (Mother', Day I, this Sunday, • 

One to two day shipping 
available In Iowa and IIlInola) 

Students provicfe small 
:services in exchange for 
. reduced rent. 
SlIun Kreimer 

. The Daily Iowan 
., Ullltudente looking for an afford-

able place to' live this 8\lJJlIller may 
• want to check into the Shared 
Housing Program, which pairs 

, elderly homeowners with tenants. 
.: The tenante pay reduced rent in 
euhange for providing services for 
the homeowner, and receive their 
own bedroom in a quiet home. 

.According to program director 
;: David Purdy, 23 UI students are 
, currently taking advantage of the 

opportunity. 
"It's a real comfortable living 

8lT8JIIl!ment: Purdy aaid. ·Stu
, dente get to live in a house, they 
. get the companionship of an 

elderly person. and of course, they 
get reduced rent." 

Students enter into a 30-day trial 
period with the homeowner, after 
which a lease is signed if there are 
not any problems. 

A base rate of $170 is often 
reduced to an average of $100 in 
exchange for two to three hours of 
services per week. Services may 
include cooking, cleaning or doing 
yard work. None of the services 
involve nursing or hands-on care. 

Most of the homeown.ers are 
widows and range in age from their 
early 60s to early 90s. 

Purdy said in addition to the 
services provided, the program 
allows the homeowners to feel safe 
in their home. 

Elsie Barkalow, 87, has partici
pated in the program for about 
three years. She said she enjoys 
having another person in her 

home. Barkalow's current tenant 
has her own apartment in the 
basement. 

"I like to have someone to talk to 
and visit with once in a while," she 
said. "Sometimes she comes up 
here and sometimes I go down 
there." 

Barkalow, who cannot sew because 
she is legally bUnd, said her tenant 
shortened some slacks for her, 
hemmed her drapery and hung her 
shower curtain. 

Vicki Pederson, a UI graduate 
student in social work, purchases 
groceries for her 93-year-old land
lord. The two split the costs of food, 
share cooking responsibilities, and 
eat at least three meals together a 
week. 

They have become friends, Peder
son said, adding that she some
times takes her landlord for a drive 
in her car, and that her landlord's 

family has had her over for dinner. 
Paying $125 a month, Pederson 

said she appreciates the caaual 
living environment and low cost. 

"It's really peaceful,- she said. "I 
really advise it for college students, 
especially because of the privacy of 
the home situation." 

Under the direction of the Elderly 
Services Agency, the Shared 
Housing Program was founded in 
1986 following approval by the 
Iowa City City Council. Purdy said 
most matches have been successful 
and, of those students staying in 
Iowa City, 80 percent of last years' 
tenants re-signed leases with their 
homeowners. 

"The arrangement usually tran
scends the typical tenant I landlord 
relationship," he said. "Many last
ing friendships develop and con
tinue after ~he student graduates 
and leaves town.' 
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Just a little trim ..• A worker shaves down a portion of the 
overha", at the parldng ramp under construction on Washington 

Oivid GreedylThe Dally Iowan 
and Gilbert streets Monday. The $2.9 million ramp is expected to 
help alleviate much of the downtown parkins congestion. 
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Police officer speaks out on domestic violence 
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Starting at 109.95 
Officer Curt Ruby says 
domestic violence 
needs to be taken more 
seriously as a human 
rights issue. 

Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

FORT DODGE, Iowa - A man 
Ilup hia wife, ahe call. police and 
an officer shaWl up to haul the 
man away, as the law requires. 
End of story? 

Not likely, uy. Fort Dodge officer 
Curt Ruby. 

Unleu the officer is aware of 
what's 10m, on, he aaid, he could 
1018 the cue against the aaeaulter 
or make the situation even more 
dangerous for the victim. 
~ one of Iowa's leading police 

experts on domestic abuse, Ruby 
said ofticers must understand the 
dynamice of a domestic fight. AA a 
ftnt step, offtcers need to .hed 
their own diatortions. 

"Being primarily males, like moat 
oft'enders, we .hare a lot of tradi
tional values, the .ame type of 
attitudes that we learned growing 

up,· he said. 
"Things like, 'A man's home is his 

castle - nobody can touch me 
here,' or, 'It's OK to chastise the 
little woman from time to time." 

But it's not OK to assault her, he 
said. 

"I think more men need to jump 
on the bandwagon with this, recog
nize it as a human rights issue and 
stick up for this cause, so it doesn't 
seem like it's just a bunch of 
women with chips on their shoul
den. 

"That'a not what U's about. I 
preach, Throwaway the macho 
and get some professional here.' " 

He's ready for the impre8sion 
these warda leave. 

"You might say, 'Oh, what a 
liberal jerk.' But with all this 
recognition I'm getting, they're 
starting to think that maybe this 
guy is on to something. I've seen 
officers exerciaing senaitivity to 
victim,: he said. "In the la.t 8ix 
months, I've asked victims if they
've had any trouble. And they'll 
uy, no, officer IIO-and-IIO did a nice 
job for me. 

"I'm pretty proud of them, really,· 
laid Ruby, 35. 

"It doeIn't take long to realize that 

these are the most challenging 
calls you can take," he said. 
~en' they came down with the 
mandatory arrest law in 1986, I 
wondered, where's the training?" 

There wasn't any, so Ruby 
attended seminars and taught him
self. Now he teaches others. 

In the last two years, he has 
spoken to 45 different Iowa police 
groups. He's getting even more 
exposure as the Iowa Law Enforce
ment Academy distributes his 
training video. 

Earlier this month, he received an 
award from the Iowa Coalition 
Againat Domestic Violence for his 
work to help survivon of domestic 
a8saults. 

Ruby said he supports the 
mandatory-arrest law, which 
requires charges to be filed if an 
officer sees evidence of an asaault. 
"This is where the law says enough 
is enough," he said. 

But an arrest doeln't end the 
woman's troubles. 

One of the "dynamics" Ruby talks 
about is that women often fear the 
arre8t will make the man even. 
more violent when he gets out of 
jail. Thus, the victim. sometimes 
team up with the abuser when the 

officer arrive8. 
To shield the victim, he said, the 

officer should make it known he ia 
required to make an arre8t 
whether the woman wants him to. 

To the woman alone, Ruby aaid he 
offers to actually mislead the 
abuser. "I'll even tell him that you 
begged me not to arre8t him but 
that you couldn't persuade me not 
to," he said. 

"If we do a badjob with the victim, 
it doesn't matter if we give them 
cards or referrals or anything else. 
They're probably not going to go. 
Because we shut them down, and it 
also shuts down our investigation," 
he said. 

Ruby said it's ~trati.ng when 
women, still afraid of their abua
en, refuse to testify and charge. 
are dropped. 

"I understand why the victim 
doesn't want to follow through," he 
told TIu! Fort Dodge Me8~rager. 
"What frustrates me probably the 
moat is that we as a aociety don't 
have the infonnation we need eo 
that we don't abuse each other. I 
wish they would teach thia in 
school more. 

"A liberal? Maybe I am, but it 
seems to work.· 
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j The man of ,teel may be 
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lIIIIuntain bike frame. 8J 

• to, campUI near you. 
"!t'. an experiment,- 1 

Safety Director Bill N 
• .aid. "We should be able 
I placea on campus futer 

CIJI by car. I hope it I 
I "ell: 

Bike patrol. are IOmet 
Fuhnnelater has heen pia 

, over three years, tho 
I cbanae hasn't COme abou 

itllhare of problema. 
"Some of the officers di 

• too kindly to the Idea of 
bike,- he laid, explain 

I ,imple economicl hav, 
public eafety to add the 

, ",troll without addinc el 

power. So far, eeven of th 
menf. 27 sworn officers 

j IlIIteered for bicycle dl 
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, Public safety to try bike patrols 
• 'f1Iornu W~t 
• The Daily Iowan 

It', 
It'. an •. 
It', ., . a UI public aafety bib 

patrol officer? 
I The man o( lteel may be dead. but 
, o/ftcel'l on lightweight aluminum 

mountain bike frameI are coming 
I to a eampUi near you. 

"It'. an experiment," VI Public 
Safety Director SUI Fuhrmeilt.er 

, lAid. "We ahould be able to get to 
I placel on campUi futer than we 

ean by car. I hope it 1108' over 
I .eU." 

Bike patrol. are IOm.thing that 
Fuhrmeltter hat been planning for 

, over three years, though the 
I cbanP hatn't come about without 

it. .hare of problema. 
"Some ot the officen didn't take 

, !DO kindly to the idea of riding a 
bike," he uid. explaining that 

• ,Impl. economici have forced 
public aaf'ety to add the new bike 

, pltrole without addin8 elltra man-
• power. So far. eeven of the depart. 

ment's 27 twOm otftcera have vol
, unteered for bicycle duty. and 
I FuhnneiJter laid th.ingI are begin

nini to look up. 
"Up. will bean important word on 

I • campus with a good share of 
lteep hill., and Fuhnneister IlLid 

, all the otY\cera will have to underwo 
I • training coune before hitting the 

,idewalka. 
The bikee won't be ordinary one. 

either. Raleigh, Cannondale and 
Trek all otTer special police bike. 
built to withstand the punishmentl 
of resutar patrol use. The price: 
1500 'to $760 apiece. depending on 
the brand, which Fuhrmei.ter 
hopei to decide on later this week. 
By the aummer .... Ion. the bikes 
.hould be bought and the officen 
ready to ride. 

"Thia way. the officers can get 
ueed to them over the 8ummer and 
be ready for the fall &emeater 
rush." he lllid. 

The bike patrollers will be respon
.ible for the same duties u their 
car-bound counterparts. including 
ieeuing ticketl, taking complaints 
and even making arreeta. 

Special add-on compartmentl for 
the bikes will contain all the 
paperwork neceesary for the job of 
a policeman. and Fuhnneister said 
the omcera will, o( COUTee. play it 
eafe and always wear helmetl and 
glovl!8. 

"We hope that we can start using 
the bikes every April until around 
the firet of November," Fuhnnele
ter IlLid. He added that headlightl 
and speedometers will give the 
officers the capability to continue 
patroUi.ng even into the evening 
and night. 

Although the bikl!8 won't replace 

patrol care anytime in the near 
future. Fuhrrneister has no doubt 
the bikes will make some immedi
ately noticeable changes. 

"We will decreallt! the car patrols a 
little bit,· he said. "The bikl!8 will 
allow UI to better patrol areu 
down by the river and the T. Anne 
Cleary Walkway. 

'It should cut down on the milage 
that goes on the c:arst Furmeister 
added. "Economically. it's sound to 
110 this way.· 

The VI Department of Public 
Safety won't be the flT8t law
enforcement agency to U8e bikes. 
Fuhnneister explained that the 
public eafety department at Iowa 
State Univer8ity started using 
bikes last year. The city of Water
loo has been succesaCu1 with bike 
patrols also. he said. 

Iowa City's own Citizen's Bike 
Patrol is a different type of Prog
run, however. 8ince the UI Public 
Safety venion will be manned by 
actual officers instead of civilian 
volunteers. 

Fuhnneilter 8aid he hopes the 
bike patrole will help make his 
officers a more visible part of the 
UI community. After all. bike pat
role do present some new dangers 
to officers. 

'At Iowa State an officer broke his 
arm during the first week." Fuhr
meleter said. 

Utility rate increase could affect Ie area 
Associated Pr 

DES MOINES - lowa-I1linoil 
au and Electric Co. said Monday 
it i.I asking for an 8.1 percent 
electric rate increaae. 

'l11e increase "ould raiee $14.7 
million in annual revenul!8 and 
would co.t the .verap residen
tial CUJtomer an additional '7.66 
per month. the company lllid. 

The figures take into account 
Pre8ident Clinton's prop08ed 
inereaee in federal income talIes. 
Without that factor. the increaee 
reqUl!8t would be 7.5 percent or 
$13.5 million a year, the company 
said. 

The Iowa Utilitil!8 Board baa 
until March 1994 to rule on the 
requeet. although the company 
asked for a temporary rate 

increase to take effect Aug. 2. 
The increase would affect the 
company's Iowa customeR in the 
Quad Citil!8. Iowa City and Fort 
Dodge. 

Iowa-illinois was granted a 5.7 
pen:ent rate increaee that took 
effect Jan. 1. It was the com
pany's first rate inereaee in 10 
years. It amounted to half o( the 
amount requested 

I Fire forces Waterloo company to evacuate plant 
Associated p~ 

WATERLOO- About L75employ
eel or Waterloo Induetriu. loe. 
were .vacuated Monday when a 
6re Mrted in the company' • .,.mt 
cooling to.er. 

Plant manager Larry ~ar said the 
fire .pread to the paint cooling 
room but caueed little damage to 
the company'8 main building. 

The fire, which knocked out power 
to the entire building. was discov
ered by employees at about 6:30 

a.m. it burned for about 45 
minutes. 

No one was iI\iured. but ~ar said 
he expected production to be shut 
down for the whole day. 

W 8""100 lodustril!8 make8 tool 
boxe8. 

Because there's no 
University Book Store 

Back Home. 

West Branch 
Chicago 

B 
231 

r-r1 Universi~. Book ·St~s W . Iowa Memorialnlon ' Ho.pital Ramp 3· 
'The Unlver.ity of Iowa· 

I 
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Amwers sought to bicycle dilemma : 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

They're out there and they're 
causing a problem. 

No. not people - bicycles. 

A quick tour of the campus finds 
bikes parked and locked almOlt 
anywhere: on tree8. parking 
meters, rain gutters. and even 
handicapped &cce88 ramps. Some
times rider8 &ettle for leaning 
their bikes against a wall and 
locking the bikes to themselves. 

In an etTort to improve bicycle 
parking on campus, the VI is 
taking action. 

To determine the best solutions. 
the UI Office of Facilities Plan
ning and Utilization Ie sponsor
ing a study to generate recom
mendations (or change. 

Heading this study is bicycle 
planning consultant Steve Clark 
of Steve Clark Aseociates. who 
bas organized similar projects in 
other cities. 

On Monday. Clark facilitated a 
public forum regarding bicycling 
and bike parking on campus in 

the auditorium of Phillips Hall. 
The forum was sponsored jointly 
by the Office of Facilitiee Plan
ning and Utilization and the 
Johnson County Council of Gov
ernments. About 40 people were 
in attendance. the vut nuijority 
of them UI faculty and concerned 
citizens. 

The point of Monday's forum was 
to gather information and iden
tify bicycliet's concema. Clark 
solicited both of tbeee from the 
crowd. 

"My purpose here i. to try to 
look at the problem and to come 
up with lOme solutione," he eaid. 
"I need your help to do that." 

Although the focus o( the study 
was on bicycle parking. Clark 
said other concerns such u bike 
safety would be included. 

'A main purpoee is to improve 
bicycle parking,· he said. "But 
we're looking at the overall sys
tem ae well." 

When the study is completed. 
Clark said he will 8ubmit a 
report with recommendationa to 
the UI. which he hopei will be 

approved and implemented. 
Once uked (or their input. audi

ence membere were not .hy about 
eharing. 

Improved bib ra.cb were a 
popular request. A vote by ahow 
of banda indicated that nearly 
everyone agreed the current 
parking .ituation diacourapc! not 
only bicycle riding, but allO 
proper bicycle parking. , 

Existing bike racks were alao 
criticized. The polnta were made 
that bikes don't fit weU, that the 
rack.a can be damqing, and that 
bikes in racke are not protected 
from theft and the elementa. 

The location of racks waa aIao a 
~r concern. Here. the audi
ence _med to agree that there 
are different kinda of bicycle 
riders. and that eueb diverae 
ridere have different parking' 
need.. For example. .tudenta 
may need more .hort-term park
ing while faculty need more pro
tected. long-term parking. 

Clark IlLid the Pentaereet would 
likely be a top priority. where' 
only 60 percent of the bicyclee are: 
parked properly. ' 

Governor signs new law designed 
to crack down on deadbeat parents 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A bill cracking 
down on parents who (ail to pay 
child support was signed into law 

.Monday by Gov. Terry Branstad. 
The bill. overwhelmingly approved 

by the House and Senate, included 
many of the governor'8 recommen
dations. It would: 

• Make it easier to establish pater
nity by removing administrative 
hurdles and allowing fathers to 
sign affidavits acknowledging 
paternity. 

• Require employers to report the 

names of new employeee. drawn public attention to the child 
• Require eelf-employed parenta to support issue in recent months by 

file quarterly reports o( income di8tributing 'wanted poster.· 
taxes and child support paymenta. showing fathers who have failed to 

• Allow orders for unemployed make 8Upport paymenta. It is I!8ti
parenti to get jobs or perform mated that about $500 million in 
community service. overdue child .upport is owed In 

Iowa. 
• Allow public disclosure of the 

names of parenti who fail to pay The bill was one of 20 meaeurea 
support. Federal authorities would siined into law Monday by BI'IUl
have to approve that provision. stad. Included were bill. to require 

Democratic Attorney General Bon- state registration of acupuncturista 
nie Campbell. a potential opponent and to encourage establiebment of 
(or Republican Branstad in the residential group homee for the 
1994 campaign for governor, has elderly or disabled . 

• 

Celebrate Mother's Day 

Fashions by SlMPLICITY PATTERN CO. 

Mother / Child 
Look,A,Like 
Contest 
Saturday, May 8 
1:00 p.m. 
Center Court 

(Regisrrarion begins at 12:45 p.m.) 

All entrants receive a 
complimentary photo. 
1st, 2nd & 3rd place winners 
will receive prize packages. 

May 9,1993 
, . 

Old Capitol Center is 
overflowing with gifts from the 
heart! Visit these fine stores to 
find the perfect gift: 

Afterthoughts Boutique 
B. Dalton Bookseller 
Cookies and More 
Eicher Florist 
Essentials 
Gifted 
Lundy's Hallmark 
Orange Julius 
Photoworld 
Studio Jewelers 
Sueppel's Flowers 
Sweets and Treats 
Thingsville 
Two Plus Two 
Wild Things 
Zales 

Beautiful Gift 
Baskets to be 
gi,!enaway! 

Visit any af the stares 
listed abave and register 
ta win ane af the five 

valuable gift baskets ta be 
given away Saturday, 
May 8th. See stores for 

details. 

M-F 10 co 9, Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. 12 co 5 

• • • • 

~ .. 

• 
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Experts say suicide preventable if recognized 
EVENTS 
diwlIIIl. Inlernatlonal will sponsor a 
Circle K Inlernational Meeling at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Kall. 

BI/OU 
.The Naked Spur (1953), 7 p.m. 
• The "rlle (19411), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
The American 
Association of 
Suicidology has named 
May 2-8 Suicide 
Prevention Week. 

victoria ForIlnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Suicide may be preventable if 
friends and family know what 
signs to look for and can get the 
suicidal penon some help. 

The American Association ofSuici
dology estimates that over 80 per
cent of suicide victims communi
cate their intents ahead of time. 

The aaaociation, which supports 
suicide prevention and crisis 
intervention, has designated May 
2-8 as Suicide Prevention Week. 

Suicide is the eighth leading cause 

POLICE 
Christopher D. Dell, 20, lincoln

shire, III., was charged with public 
intoxication in the Union's Main 
lounge on April 27 at 10:09 p.m. 

Robert A. Murdock, 42, 1728 Valley 
Ave., was charged with public intox
ication and criminal trespass at Van 
Allen Hall on April 28 at 11:37 p.m. 
. TIffinty M. Ross, 19, 329C May
flower, was charged with simple 
assault at Mayflower on April 29 al 
4:28 p.m. 

Robert A. Murdock, 42, 1728 Valley 
Ave., was charged with public intox
ication at the Union on April 30 at 
4:22 a.m. 

Gresor" D. Reid , 19, 430 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with dis
orderly conduct al 430 N. Dubuque 
St., Apt. 1, on May 2 at 10:08 p.m. 

Scott A. McWane, 23, 526 S. River
side Drive, was charged with driving 
under suspension al the corner of 
College and Gilbert streets on May 3 
at 1 :10 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Eron Z. Can
non, Coralville, fined S25; Gordon R. 
Stanley, Des Moines, fined S25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI-George J. Baculis, 1012 N. 

Summit St., preliminary hearing set 
for May 20 at 2 p.m.; Kevin J. Braser, 
West Des Moines, preliminary hear
ing set for May 20 at 2 p.m.; Jeffrey 
R. Carew, Coralville, preliminary 
hearin~ set for May 20 at 2 p.m. ; 
preliminary hearing set for May 20 at 
2 p.m.; Joel M. Fain, 8 Melrose Place, 
preliminary hearing set for May 20 at 
2 p.m.; Kirk A. "Fagen, 30 Baculis 
Trailer Court, preliminary hearing set 
for May 20 at 2 p.m.; Jessica M. 
Gooding, preliminary hearing set for 
May 20 al 2 p.m.; John R. "Hansen, 
2128 S. Riverside Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for May 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Christine l. Merritt, 22S4 S. Riverside 
Drive, preliminary hearing set for 
May 20 at 2 p.m.; Edward J. Nolan, 
736 Michael St., Apt . 7, preliminary 
hearing set for May 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Howard D. Winters, Oxford, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing sel for May 12 at 
2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offfllSe - Marc D. 

of death in the United States. 
Thirty thouaand people take their 
own lives each year, with the 
highest percentage of the deaths 
coming from people over 65. 

Julie Perlman of the AAS said 
suicide is the third leading cause of 
death for 15- to 24-year-olds. She 
said that the rate has just started 
to level off over the last few yean 
after 30 years of increase. 

Signa of suicide may include a 
person talking about the subject, 
withdrawal from social activities, 
depreuion, the use of mood· 
altering drugs, taking unnece88ary 
risks and having trouble eating or 
sleeping. 

Sam Cochran, director of clinic 
services at the UI Counseling Ser
vices, said if a person has made the 
decision to commit suicide there is 
usually nothing that can be done to 
change that decision. 

Noel, SO Forestview Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearing set for May 20 at 
2 p.m.; Travis R. Zeithamel, 1709 
Highway 1 West, preliminary hearing 
set for May 21 al 2 p.m. 

Drivins under suspension - Scott A. 
McWane, Cedar Rapids . Preliminary 
hearing set for May 21 al2 p.m. 

Drivlns while barred - Robert A. 
Cole, North liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 20 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic upuft caulins injury, 
second-offfllSe - Paul E. Vice, 28 
Valley Ave. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 19 at 2 p.m. 

Assauk In violation of Individual 
risht. - John Burns, 739 Michael St. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 12 at 
2 p.m. 

Domestic _ult c_illl Injury -
Robert A. Shifflett, North Uberty, 
preliminary hearing set for May 21 at 
2 p.m.; Jack A. Farnstorm, 2004 
Lakeside Drive, preliminary hearing 
set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causinll injury - Kenyatta l. 
Gray, 346 Slater, preliminary hearing 
set for May 20 at 2 p.m.; Bruce R. 
Maes, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for May 21 at 2 p.m.; Sleven B. 
Rios, 3216 lakeside Drive, prelimin
ary hearing set for May 20 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, third- .. nd 
subsequent-offfllSe - Robert A. Mur
dock, address unknown. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 11 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, second-dqree -
Beau T. Brockman, 620 S. Dodge St., 
Apt. 3, preliminary hearing set for 
May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, fourth«sree -
Derick K. Cranston, 614 E. Jefferson 
St., Apt. 10. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 20 at 2 p.m. 

POSIeS5ion of a schedule t controlled 
substance - Aaron S. Clinton, 625 E. 
Burlington St. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 11 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

MARRIAGE APPLICA T/ONS 
Scott A. Heumphreus and Amy,. 

VanBeek both of Tiffin on April 27. 
Trnor §elwood and Kim M. McCar

ron both of Coralville on April 28. 
Michael J. Ziegler and Colleen A. Ray 

of Mason City, Iowa, and Dubuque, 
respectively, on April 28. 

Slephen M. Phillips 1/ and Shawna M. 
B.Jbcock both of Hills, Iowa, on April 
28. 

David E. DoehfINnn and Terri Mel· 
lecker both of Coralville on April 29. 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go, .. things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are VI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRJSPONDENCE 
STIJDY 

!f)frffwltpfCtJlttinuimt6JltCIlIiPJt, 

116 International Center 
335-2575 • 1·800.272-6430 

"If they've made the 
decision, they'll kill 
themselves ." 

Sam Cochran, director 

"If they've made the decision, 
they'll kill themselves,' he said. 
"But if we can identify people at 
risk and reach out, it may postpone 
the suicide long enough to get the 
help they need.' 

Clinical depression is one of the 
biggest factors leading to suicide, 
Cochran said, adding that a high 
self-esteem can be a key in pre
venting it. 

Mark Jensen, a counselor at 
United Action for Youth in Iowa 
City, said UAY tries to keep kids 
busy and involved with friends and 

J- R. ShaHo and Uncia J. wt· 
wood both of Solon on April 30. 

Robert D. Boushner and Claudia J. 
Itodsen both of Spartanburg, S.C., 
on April 30. 

Nichola. J. Stik.. and Roseanne 
Ewoldt both of North Liberty on April 
30. 

David J. Thomp.on and PesKY ,. 
Kenkel of Iowa City and Coralville, 
respectively, on April 30. 

Brian J. H .. hn and Eliz .. beth A. 
Miurer both of Iowa City on April 30. 

DIVORCES 
David O. and Kathleen A. Steve 

both of Iowa City on April 29. 
Denise M. and Todd D. Ward of 

North Liberty and Davenport, 
respeclively, on April 29. 

Stanley and Darlene A. Clayton of 
Iowa City and Johnson County, Iowa, 
respectively, on April 28. 

William J. and Michelle A. Shepherd 
of Augusta, Ga., and Mount Pleasanl, 
Iowa, respectively, on April 27. 

J.JIme5 E. Rohrer and Judith A. Far· 
rlnston Rohrer both of Iowa City on 
April 27. 

activities so their self-esteem won't 
fall. 

"It's a tough transition time and 
we want to build up as much 
self·esteem as we can to help 
empower the teens," he said. 

Cochran said that a friend talking 
about feelings of 8uicide to another 
friend can help hut will usually not 
permanently change someone's 
mind about suicide. 

"It's not uncommon for the !JUijor
ity of people to have had a fleeting 
thought about suicide," he said. 
"It's the more realistic thoughts 
like, 'Where am I going to get the 
rope?' when people should start to 
worry and get help.~ 

The UI Hospital8 and Clinics has a 
psychiatrist on duty 24 hours a day 
to talk to people about suicide. 
UCS can also aid with therapy and 
the Crisis Center has a 24-hour 
hotline to call, 351·0140. 

Warren P. and llIura L Edwlrds of 
Fort Madison, Iowa and Iowa City, 
respectively, on April 26. 

Katherine K. ..nd Mark W. Riley of 
Iowa City and North liberty, respec
tively, on April 22. 

BIRTHS 
Michaela to Erin Sullivan Ogilvie 

and William Ogilvie on April 22. 
Hannah Rose Debi and Bruce Heit

shu sen on April B. 
Daltin Patrldc John to Brenda Hig

gins on April 24. 
Ci.Jyton Robert to Kristy and Bob 

Walker on April 25. 
Pricilla Isbet to Santos Zamora and 

Mauricio Munguia on April 25. 

DEATHS 
Mildred May Panons llIrew died 

last Tuesday after a brief illness. 
Memorial donations may be made 10 
the First Presbyterian Church in Iowa 
City. 

• AmerIcan Marketllll ANoclatlon ha 
cancelled ils final meeling. Please fill 
oul Ihe summer address form On Ih 
AMA board. 
• Chicano Hispanic "'soclltlon for 
Letal Education will have a short film 
and panel discussion as a Irlbut to 
Cesar Chavez at 6 p.m. in room 225 
of the Boyd llIw Building. 
• Women'. Resourcl! and Action Cen. 
ler will sponsor 'Spirit' mask - a 
particip .. lory brown bag lunch" I 
12:10 p.m. al WRAC, 130 N. Madison 
51. 

dSUI (fM 91.7) - Th. Chki80 
Symphony: Christoph Eschellblch 
conducts ser n de by Dvoril( and 
Tchalkov Icy, 7 p.m. 
.W UI (AM 910) - SOllOdprlnl 
docum ntary, · Virtual Reality,· 11:30 
p.m.; Iowa City for 18n /ellallom 
Council wilh Conltlnda Pinw of lhe 
und rground Timor e r tI(e, 

NTh StrulIlIl (or Ind pen in 
Ea.1 Timor, noon. 
dRUI (FM " .7) - Disco II. Dogie 
Lips, 6-9 p.m. 

Weaver trial resumes with testimony 
concerning letter signed by family 
Associated Press 

BOISE, Idaho-A federalinvlllti
gator testified Monday he received 
a letter signed by Randy Weaver', 
entire family Baying they would 
stay on their northel1l Idaho moun· 
taintop after they had been notified 
there was a warrant for Weaver'. 
arre8t. 

The letter, aimilar to anoth r 
introduced two weeki ago in the 

murder-oontplracy trial oC W .. ", 
and Kevin HarN, wu addretMd 
to th rvante of th Queen Ii 
Babylon - the d ignatlon pre. 
cuton lay the W aven P.VI the 
rederal fOvemm nt. 

Weav r. '6, and Harri., 25 an 
accuaed of ItllIi", Deputy U.S. 
Manhal William Depn in an Alii. 
21, 1992. JUn battle that lJiae"" 
an ll-day ltandof1' at Wetwr', 
Ruby Ridfe cabin 

DONtT~"."",,,, Schedule at: 
Lell r', Sch In· World of Bile •• 

OrdInary Bike Shop • Active End.nor 
Frl,nd. of ,he Iowa Aly., Scenic Tfi. 

" ·'- j('t\Jvfl~frNG' BtJt I.DFliVE DAYS:---fVfAY 6 - 8 
, . 

Smart Drive. 
You bet the Gf7Ind Am· is a smart drive. Because along with , pIIWIlful 
2.3L engine that gives you an EPA estimated MPS 22 CityI35 Highwly, 
you get the convenience of an aulDmatic innsmission, fbi $lilly of 

standard anti-lock bf71kes and the sound of an AMIFM stereo CISSIn. with 
aulD reverse. Plus you get Tilt-Whee/ 1M adjustJble stllnng, 'IIflImItic 

power door locks and air conditioning. 

Smarter Drive. 
Gf7Ind Am gives you worry-frBe IIWf1IfShip with Pontile Cns-l ~ 
3-yearl36,OOO-mile No-deductible UmitBd WBmnty· that IncI,*, 24-hour 

Roadside Assistance, Courtesy Tf7Insporlltion and, IDII-frH CIJItDmer 
assisiance hotline. . 

Drive! 
So what's the bottom line? This hot I1IW Grind Am his .111/111. 

Pontiac 3-year SmartDriveSM psymint of only $1SS , month!H 
You get the low price of' lelle, but you !MIl1hI Clf. Anl/1fJU limply 

can't gst any smarter than th.t 

The New Pontiac Grand Am. $ 1991r"o. 
I!I-.... """,.c.,. """ ,,_-- , PONTIAC. 

. M ..... ~ 'fX1B1r1lr,.,.. •• _ ...... _,., ... 

..",.,. .... ".,."," .... 1lUII.., ............... l1li111 .. ...,.,.. ~,..-. .,.,._.. " ..... "..~ ..... 1I_.'''''''tI __ ''ItIttI",,,_.,.,., ...... Ia~ _ ... __ ,............. .. 

..... k"- ... ,. ........... ,.".,...., .... IItI_~ .... *tt_ ............ II_~rttliI .. -...... _.....,. ........ ,...... .. ""'_ ..... ,.,..... .. ", .......... _--.., ..... -. 
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:student i 
• LetIey Kennedy 
• The Daily Iowan 
J The future of fundi", 
.tudent rfaniz.tlon. 

, dedded tonight'. UI I 
Auoda meeting. 

, An amendment belnl prop 
loompromiae to previoUi Ie 
which called for re.trict 

' !undine of group. participi 
I political actlvitlea. 

The new amendment 
j mtriet {undlng being u 
,erpnil8tlon. to paN or 
ballot referendum or Cede 

' .locaI legislation. 
j 'I1le United StudenLl of I 
\he urSA are e.eluded 

1 mtrictlon. 
J Sen. ChriJtopher Roeeb 
IIIIIbcI on the compromiae, J,.. Itrollily oppoeed to 

,lDII!ndment becaUM it we 
fithdrawn fundilli from 
tbat participated in politics 

, "Thia one u,. you may 
lIOMy from mandatory 
'r- for .peciflc political 
1.,xI· "Groupe .bauJd be a 
political adlvitlee withou 

• all of their funding." 
Ro.ebrook lAid that under f propoeal, .tudent orlan 

,!rill not 1011 all thei r f\md 
!rill bave to come up wi 
ewn money for particip 

I political activitiN. 
'Tb1e will force ltudenLl 

( ..", not to become depen 
t' audent government for fun 

\he time; he lAid. "It 
Ibem much more freedom 

' IDDI run. There 11 • lot of 
,illat it availabl out there." l 'MIen! flu been & prolife 
' 11ft' grou pi on carnpUi .,. 
,politically oriented, Ro 
said. At. a re ult, lIOn 
JIOupi have not been 
receive requetted funding. 
"Anoarnpl. · th H' 

..,," he aid. "They " 
mo. wby they didn't recei 

-" /'I/U I \ / \/'/'1 
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I: VISA meeting to settle 
l:student funding issue 

money, and the rea80n was 
because we had to fund other 
o'1l'anizatiolll. There'8 not 88 much 
money to go around anymore and 
academic and cultural groupe are 
suft'erlni 88 a result." 

However. Sen. Donna Flayhan 
said the new legi81ation will have 
the earne effect 88 the original 
amendment. 

-It's .tUl defunding, just on a 
llne-by-Iine buia.· F1ayhan Bald. 
"Money will just be taken away 
piece by piece. talk by talk, leaflet
ing drive by leafleting drive." 

There ia no rea80D to stop any 
funding, Ihe added. 

"People in the UISA are stuck in a 
mindeet that thie hae to be 
changed.. Flayhan aaid. "Why do 
we have to have thia amendment? 
They never give us a reason of why 
we have to change." 

A aecond part of the amendment 
redefine. religious organizations in 
determining eligibility for UISA 
funding. 

The definition of religious student 
organizations would change from 
an organization that promotes 
·any religioUB belief or meBlI8ge in 
any way" to an orranization that 
promote. -any religioue belief or 
meuage for the purpose of conver-
.ion. " 

According to Roeebrook. the 
change will protect groups such 88 
the Muslim Student Association, 
which i8 aeen 88 a cultural group 
that deall with religion. 

"Religion ill often an intrineic part 
of culture." he said. "We're trying 
to protect those groupe. The only 
reason we wouldn't fund them 
would be if they were trying to 
convert people. The key word is 
·convert.' " 

UISA members will alao consider a 
motion to denounce AIDS misinfor
mation. in reBponse to a Campus 
Review display at the Union. 

The meeting will be held at 7:15 
p.m. in the minois Room of the 
Union. It is open to the public. 

-11 I'IIU I \ I \I'I'IU)\ I ()I lIN" I llJ Y 

Poll: Hillary Clinton more 
. popular in Iowa than Bill 

DES MOINES - Fim lady Hill
." Rodham Clinton ia more popu-

I Iar lIDO I than her hus-
band. • poU ahoWl .. 

ty pe of thOle adult 
lowanl who wen interviewed 
approve of lbe way Clinton i. 
bandIinr b r role u lim lady. 
0n1y 19 percent diNpproved and 
\be ...... und ded. 

The copyrip poU. In Monday'. 
adition of1'fw 0. MoiMl Rqilkr. 
II" H\1I8'7 • much hi,her 
ipIrOYaI ratint than PrMid nt Bill 
CIbatoo. A . tv poll a 11 aro 

I tbowed 64 pert.ent of Iowan. 
IJIProved 01 pretid nt'. job. 

Hillary Clinton received hiJh 
IIlrb (rom Democrat. (86 per-

cent). independente (76 percent) 
and women (76 percent). Those 
marks offlet her 46 percent 
approval rating among Republi
cans. She won approval from 65 
percent of the men. 

The poll alao indicated that Iowans 
aren't worried about Hillary hav
ing too much influence on pres
idential decision8. Fifty-seven per
cent think her degree of influence 
ia just about n,ht; 32 percent 88y 
abe hal too much influence. 

FoUl' percent 88y she has too little 
influence and 7 percent are unde
cided. 

The poll wu baaed on interviews 
with 816 Iowans age 18 or older 
from April 7-13. It has a margin of 
error or plus or minu8 3.4 percen
t.ep pointe. 

Mother's Day, Su1'Uiay May 9th 

An arrangement of mixed flowers 
n a pastel-colored basket 
_______ '2500 Locally 
m A. 1 Of,..,., 1ft _ c_ pIut ~~ CIIt'llH-

Lo sting Flowering Plants for her 
indoor Pleasure 
.......................... Starting at '488 and up 

Hanging baskets, Rosebushes and 
Flowering Plants for that Special Spot in 
Mom' Garden 

EIchM GreenhouH" ""rlelng lot I, accealbl, from 
the ... t on KlrIcwood Awnue andlor Mald,n 1.11". 
during lfH:OI1.tructIon of Klrlcwood Avenue. 

£lcl..M florist oc. • 
QIMnnouMena GII.- CenIe! 

.10 l<1li<_ A ... 
Mon., F~ .. M Sal . .. , 30: Sun .• ~a 

.u..1IA.IOfI ClllDIT CAIIDI ACClI'tIO 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

May4 .. S 
& 10·15 

8:30· 8:00 
T·F 8:30· 6:00 
SAT 9:00· 5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old. Capitol 

Don't spen~ your W~k~l1d 
getaway In Jail. 

=:::" Think before you drink. 
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A$ A<l> A<l> A<l> A$ A<l> A<l> A<l> A~ Acll A$ A<l> ~ . 

Congratulations 
Kelly Burbridge 

and 
Trisha Firzlaff 

for making the pom squad. 
We are pro.ud ofyou! 

Love, Your A4> sisters -; . 
A<l> A4> A$ A4> A$ A4> A$ A$ A$ A$ A<l> A$e 

SUMMER INTENSIVE WORKSHOP I 
, 

The University of loW&'Halsey Hall 
June 16-26 

The Tw.ntBd and GIIIBd Young Danc
ers Program of the Univtlrsityo/lowa 
offers an Intensivtl H)-day SumtTlflr 
Dance WorUhop. n.. Worlahop Is 
open to iii youth • • ' 5-17. 

Plus: 

• BALL£T 

• POINTE 
• V_TJON$ 

• Mooew 
- Mooew 

REPERTORY 

.Cowot!T/ON 
• C_TNIi 

MoIlfJlENT RIll 

SoYS 

- DANCER'S 
CaNOITIONINO 

A chance to Cl8ste your own wor/( and perform at an informal 
showing 

Faculty: 
• DIANE DANHIliUX 

Tag Teacher/Coordinator 

• MAlIC KaTZ 
UI Graduate Student! 
Iowa Arts Fellow 

• MUllIELLE ME1.AN!;CN 
NYC TeacherlChareograpftBr 

• EMLY WALLACE 
UI Graduate SltJdsnt 

For further Informallon: 

The UnlVllrsiry allowa 
Dance Department 
(319) 335·2228 

The Daily Iowan 
Universny Editions 

.Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

Looks like a 
. Vivarin night. 

The big one's only 12 hours away. You 
could have paid more attention in 

class, but tonight you've gotta 
cram. First, you better keep 

those eyes from closing. 
Revive with Vivarin. 

Safe as coffee, it 
heJps keep you 

awake and mentally 
alert for hours. 

So when your most 
difficult problem to 

solve is how to 
stay awake ... make it 
. a Vivarin night! 
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nature of the Beast 
Day, the now little-noted, American-born celebration of 

lo:rkirur people, should inspire us to think again about that moat 
h\''''Rrfill force of history, that jugpmaut which has through the 
years uprooted many millions of lives, which has destroyed 
environments, families, values and traditions with a radical 
abandon, which has so utterly transformed societies the world 
over. It ill so impressive, so amazingly mutable, that there has 
never been anything like it ~fore in human history. I speak, of 
COUl'8e, about what Marx described as the great whirlwind of 
industrial Europe, the whirlwind which is now largely trium
phant aCl'088 the globe, the whirlwind in which "all that ill solid 
melts into the air." I mean, of COUl'8e, capitalism. 
• Capital's great defenders ironically call themselves "conserva
tives" - ironic because by its very nature capitalism conserves 
nothing_ Not land, not people, not ideas, not dreams. On the 
contrary, because of its unparalleled appetites, its shape-shifting 
ability to respond to unique circumstance8 (e.g. the manifesta
'tions of command-state capitalism in the so-called "communist" 
nations), capitalism is actually shackled by notions of conserva
~on and preservation as the dictionary defines them. 
". Indeed, competition pits nation against nation, state against 
~state, finally neighbor against neighbor in a socially and 
:environmentally de8tructive way. The acrobatic prostitution of 
~te governments trying to keep or lure businesses with tax 
~reaks, deregulation and other sweetheart deal8 i8 most 
;:instructive: Economic developers here in Iowa are trying to entice 
:Lennox Industries to 8tay put, and are more than willing to 
:trample human rights by granting private companies police-state 
~wer to control workers' bodies; yet the sick fact is that Lennox 
::can do what it damn well pleases, tax-supported freebies or not. 
~ A corporate welfare state like ours coddles private enterprises at 
;lite expense of the public good. When companies have drained 
:local communities f!>r all they are worth, they bug out, leaving 
~ruins like lAve Canal, ghostly steel mills, and the gutted core of 
:Los Angeles behind. Only rarely do we say "CEASE AND 
' :DES~ST," as a judge in Michigan recently did when he ruled that 
;OM could not close its Willow Run plant after the state had 
:granted $1.3 billion in tax abatements to the company over the 
:years. 
• "There would be gross inequity and patent unfairness if General 
fMotors, having lulled the people of the Ypsilanti area into giving 
.up millions of tax dollars which they so desperately need to 
educate their children and provide basic governmental services, 
·ilI allowed to simply decide that it will desert 4,500 workers and 
=their families because it thinks it can make the same cars a little 
;ooeaper somewhere else," wrote the judge. A civilized first 8tep, 
-this decision will probably be overturned in light of the historical 
• primacy of private property rights over the common welfare, but 
:,we can still marvel at its decency. 
: Observe conservatives, however, searching for someone or 
~mething to blame for the sorry condition of the nation. 
Liberalism, '608-era "permi88iveness," multiculturalism, 
homosexuality - not to mention the actual victims of our 

: economic system themselves - are the things blamed for the 
: degeneration of "traditional family values," and the nation's 
: wanting of a 8piritual / moral / ethical foundation. But spiritual-
ity, morality and ethics are absolutely antithetical to the 
corrupting greed and hyperindividualism of capitalism, and 
nothing is destroyed faster in the mighty machine of intema-

: tional corporate capital than traditional value8. 
· Conservatives dare not look at the cause of so much ruin, 
· because conservatism in this country has always been a defense 
of the wealth and privilege that private ownership concentrates 
in the hands of a small minority. Masquerading as a philosophy, 

· conservatism'8 dishonesty on this count is something to gag over. 
: Too many buy conservatism's line of goods, as they do the smoke 
~ and fog conflating capitalism with democracy. 

: Owning one's opinions 
: To the Editor: 
, On March 31, an article written by 
me about my trip to Cuba appeared 
in the Drs Foreign Journal. I was in 

· Cuba, in November of 1992, with a 
: "Friendshipment" of donated goods 
: that were taken to Cuba in opposi-
tion to the United States' 30-year-old 

· trade embargo. On April 9, I 
: received a letter from someone who 
, didn't understand my argument. The 

United States should stop its strong
arm tactics designed to "persuade" 

· smaller countries to tow the line on 
: American policy. I want the United 
: States itself to practice the policy of 
: self-determination that it supposedly 
· espouses throughout the world. 

The letter continues, "Are you 
· suggesting that poor should be able 
· to go into nice restaurants. Get real! 
: There are poor people everywhere." 
: That's the point, sir or madam: do 
: poor people need to be found 

everywhere? It concludes, "Socalism 
is dead forever I It's freedom stupldl" 

· OK, I'm a big boy. I can take 
: criticism, but the dislUrblng thing Is 
: that the letter was not signed. People 
, have the right to say whatever they 

want, but if they aren't willing to 
own their thoughts, that makes me 
sad. I have every respect for differing 
viewpoints, and I realize I may be 

Matthew Wills 
Editorla I Writer 

wrong; my article may be 500 words 
of ridiculous, juvenile drivel. But, I 
have absolutely no respect for people 
who don't have enough self-respect 
to stand up for themselves, 

I'm normally a very calm guy, but 
such a letter gives me an undefined 
feeling of revulsion in my gut that 
makes me wretch. 

Quoting the faceless mystery
writer, "It's freedom stupid I" Does 
the person mean "freedom of 
speech" perhaps? Well, this person 
is not taking advantage of this "free
dom: Why is the author afraid to 
admit his or her position? 

At a gatheri ng, I overheard a man 
and a woman, who I had never met, 
discussing my article. The woman 
said, " ... oh, that's such a stupid, 
asinine, Idiotic (thought).· I told her 
that I had written the article. We 
talked and found out our feelings are 
not terribly dissimilar. That's the kind 
of conversation I may have with the 
author of the letter I received. Of 
course, I may not, but I don't know 
who wrote It. 

listen, friend, I'm a student. Ask 
the university for my phone number. 
I have no time for anonymous 
pontlficatlon. Let's talk. Socialism Is 
/lot dead. Some form of it lives in my 
room. 

lames Martin 
Iowa City 

• LETIERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit lor 
length and clarity. 
·OPINIONS expressed on the Vlewpolnts page of The Dally Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non·profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

, • GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be ty~ 
and signed. A brief biography snould accompany all submisslons.The Dally 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 5tyle. 

-

Freedom even of repugnant speech 
TIu! most beautiful thi"ll 

iFl tlu! world is freedtlm of 
.peech. - Diogenes "the 
cynic," Greek philosopher. 

WIu!Fl men freely communi
cate their thought. and 
their sufferings, real or 
imaginary, their pa8sio1l8 
spend themselves in air 
like gunpowder .cattered 
upon the .urface - but 

pent up by terrors, they work unaun, burst 
forth in a moment, and destroy everythi"ll in 
tlu!ir course. Let reCUJOn be opposed to rea&On, 
and argument to argument ., _ - Thomas 
Erskine, Baron, lord chancellor of England 
(Note: Many of the quotations cited were 
compiled by George Seldes,) 

Theeeey're back. 
In what appears to be an annual event, The 

Campus Review has placed a display in the 
Union, and people offended by the display have 
demanded that the VI take some kind of action 
to remove the contents of the display because 
of its anti·gay message. 

In some ways it's hard to believe that anyone 
cares. The venom spewed out by the Review 
toward gays is so illogical and infantile that it 
doesn't seem worthy of a response. But - as 
the recent rise of fascist slUnheads in Ger
many, and xenophobia in many countries 
demonstrates - it is essential to combat 
bigotry at every comer, or it may wrap its 
putrid fingers around some dark comer of the 
human heart, where it can hide and fester like 
a fungus, or like a virus. 

Better a tlwusandfold abuse offree .peech than 
denial of free speech. TIu! abuse dies in a day, 
but tlu! denial sw.y. tlu! life of tlu! people, and 
entombs tlu! Iwpe of tlu! race. - Charles 
Bradlaugh, English reformer. 

There islittie doubt about what the display is 

intended to do. Campua Review editor Jeffrey 
Renander told the D1 that the dilplay Wilt 
there simply to remind people that 'one of the 
major waye AIDS hilt been spread I. throu,h 
homOlexual anal sex.· 

Yeah, right. Let', get real . The dllplay Is there 
II an attack on gay men. To claim otherwise, 
II Renander does, Is dillngenuoUi and demon
.trates two thin,,: First, that the spontOn of 
the display lack the courage to state explicitly 
what they are trying to imply. And aecond, the 
sentiments IIAOCiated with the display are 10 
unpopular that they need to be cloaked In 
rhetoric and propaganda. That'. a Rood sign: 
Even theBe right-wing loonlee are afraid to 
state their anti-gay meslage publicly. 

TIu! .truule is alway. betwun tlu! individUlll 
and his .ocred right to expre .. himltlf . .. and 
. , . the power ,tructure that Iftk. conformity, 
.uppre88ion and obedience. - William O. 
Douglll, U.S. Supreme Courtju.tice. 

But the response to the display is not such a 
good sign. While it Is undentandable that 
people are outraged at its content., call. for 
censorship are irresponaible and antithetical to 
the concept of free speech. Liltewise, the 
suggestion made by Mike Murphy, of the UI 

. Oay, Lesbian and Bisexual People's Union, 
that the VI review the contents of all dlaplay 
cases is repugnant. 

Liberty to every man to speak, wriu, print and 
publish his opinio1l8 without havillll hiB writ· 
ings .ubject to any ce1l8Orship or l1J.IptCtWn 
before tlu!ir pUblication ... - the French 
Constitution. 

Freedom of .peech, expreeeion and the pre .. 
are not concepts that can be conveniently 
dismissed when the ideae expreaeed are untow
ard. Any intruaion into free speech representl 
far more than an attack on that speech. It 
represents a step toward intolerance. It leema 
ironic that some individuals who want to 
promote tolerance for sexual orientation al'8 

a1ao the urn Individual. calling (or IDt.oIe. I 

&nee. I qree that the dllplay CAIe " IIIIIle.d. 
lng, hateful and a public dl I'Vice. But U. ' 
way to counter .tupldlty i with ~ 
tion. And It .hould be obvlou. to anYOIII WiI& I 

an open mind that dlecrlmlnatlon arainlt It. ' 
and le.blanll i. wrong. 

The argum ntl made by the a 
anti.leeblan movem nt are the IIJiI. ' 
mentl that were on ueed to d . 
ag.lnat nonwhite. and wom n. Re~ • 
try to counter thi. fact by claimlna that ImII 
orientlUolI lIa behavior. But they faU to ~ 
that relijion I. a behavtor, and lJe don't ' 
dlJcriminate bued on religioUi behavior. Likt • 
wile, we, .. a country, would not IaIpt 
diJcriminaUon baNd on other behavion... I 
IUch u occupation - .. lona It that beha.;.. 
doe.n't inl1inp OJ! the righu or othell . 
Jft~re i.e ally principle of tlu! Co1J.ltitutlolt tAot I 

more im~roti~11 call. for attachltWllIt ~ I 

any otlu!r it i.e tilt pritl(lplt of /'rei tM"IIU _ 
not (rH tI'DUlht for tlwM WM tJ6I'W witll lit ~ • 
/rudom for the IMUlhl that WI haU. - ou,. 
Wendell Holm , U.S. upteme Cowtjultb 

Don't allow indlgnaUon to befuddle ~ I. 
thought. Denounce the ntimentl that Utili ' 
diJplay; decry th lack of lOlie the ~ 
depicts. But don't d ny th people U. j , 

opportunity to .how th ir iplorance. GI" "-
th rope to hang th mJel - othel'1rile 10'1~ 
make it m Uk th y ha methl", ~ 
in,rut to lIlY, And obvioualy, they do not. ' Gotchal - Iulle 

bet"l ~ushed at 
cUn.,. • boot full of 1 diIopprow of what )"OU lOy, but I wU/ dtfmd ' 

to llu! ~th ywr ri6ht kJ lOy it. - SO ' 
Tallentyre (pen name ot Butric:e Hall) B~ L---_____ ~ 
~~~ , I 

WiBdQm i.e not acqllirt</ to 06 IJJ4 IUtMH 
in~.t;'atio" . - nkara Adttrya, HhrIi 
theologian. 

Byron Kent Wi trom', column 
on the Vit'Wpoln Pa • 

,f( IN I I'()[ I( I J 

Slovak 
after 

Is student government a parliament of th~1 
Politics can empower pe0-

ple. During anti·lOan rail· 
ies last spring and summer 
in Dubuque and Janes
ville, ordinary folka were 
emboldened when they 
saw that they could malte 
a difTerence. They didn't 
have to rely on weak politi
cians or ask for help from 
police department., espe

cially in Janesville, which collaborated with 
the racists. Those working people, when they 
gathered and acted together, had the power to 
shut down the lOan. 

However, my recent involvement with the UI 
Student Assembly shows how some kinda of 
poUtice are filthy with duplicity and rotten 
with corruption. It's been interesting to partici
pate in and liaten to VISA debate.. The 
right-wing clique which hll captured the VISA 
claim. to serve student interesta. I judge thOle 
people by their actiona, which apeak far louder 
than their self-serving rhetoric. 

"We want to get students involved" is the 
chorua to their lOng. Yet the UlSA does not 
meet in the lIJIIe room every week, a fault 
which UIBA President John Gardner haa 
promised to correct. Student organisations can 
reserve rooms up to a year In advance with the 
UI. That kind of continuity would make it 
eaaier for student. to attend meetinp and lee 
"their" aovemment in action. Perhaps lOme 
senaton don't want .tudentl to see what they 
do. They certainly don't want to lilten: At one 
I811810n where the amendment to redefine 
student groups WD debated, the r\iht tried to 
limit public acce ... Fortunately, that undemo
cratic move ..... defeated by the whole UISA. 

Reoently, debate haa focuaed on UISA fundlnr 
to ltudent IJ'OUpa. Michael B. Clark ran for 
VISA pre.ident on a platfonn to defund what 
he conal de" political group., whUe. John 
Gardner wu elected because he promiled to 
protect funding for thoee poupe. Yet Gardner 
and Clark were two IXHPOll8OrI of the defeatcid 
amendment which, by redennlna atudent 
political Ol1aniJation., would have def\JJlded 

many .tudent groupe. Did studentl vote ror 
Oardner to enact Clark's platform? 

As a participant in the tok fol"Cll wluch 
produced the 'compromiM amendm nt.- (J 
refer to it aa an -appeasement PI~·) which 
would deny funding to budpt Iinee "intended" 
for legislative advocacy, J lOt to partake in 
backroom wheeling and dealin(. Th. liberal 
eenators there abameleuly capitulated to the 
demanda from the right and colla.borated in 
authoring a proposal which will have the aame 
etrect II the defeated amendment - the 
syatematic defunding of many ltudent ll'OuPi. 
I WII labeled an "extremI.t- bec:auae 1 refueecI 
to .im on to that rotten compromise, but made 
a stand on the principle that free expreulon for 
IItudent group. meana nothina If th UISA 
restricts funding for thoee groupl. 

Then there iI the propoaed buclpt for atudent 
groupe. Right-win, orpniUtiOM proepered, 
left-wing groUpi autrered: For eumple, &cu
racy in Al:ademia rot f1,700; tha Allianea (or 
the Advancement of Hetel'OlleXU8llty received 
'1,100; while General Union 0( Paleetinian 
Student. received f876; and the G.y, IMbIan 
and Bieexual People'. Union f79O, Oddly 
enOUih, the budgeting committee which div· 
vied up the fund. wu dominated by rlcht..wiq 
senatorl who have never hidden their COIl· 
tempt for left; IJ'OUpi. 

The budpt ..,. pta better. Stephen Fried· 
rich, the Mnator in charp 0( budptinJ. told 
me that the budpt w .. written in February. 
But the budpt w .. n't potttd until 'I1l1ll'1day, 
April 29. Student IJ'OUpi an tJlowecI to IPpetl 
their budpta. The appeal .... iona 1m'I Idle
duled for that Thunday; FridaJ, April 30; and 
Monday, May 3. The UISA Nt on that bucIpt 
for two monUla, then poaMd It JmowitII that 

. affected ll'Oupe would ha .. , .t moet, four cia,. 
to prepare an appeal. How (air. 

Tbe rt,bt baa _ned cmr and cmr apIn 
that they do not want to tund I... and 
aet!vttlea that they diMIrte with. T1wy Wlllt to 
.... rt a becIrJer'. Yeto 0( ahutilnl up any 
thoucht they ftnd diataaWtul. Afj the ~ 
re9Mla, that is uac:tly wbat they haft cIoM. 
They haft,tftn preferentlal u.tment to their 
~ Il'OUPI IIICI punlthe4 Ieft..IMninC IIWPI 

/elf Klinllnan', cOlumn 
diys on the Viewpoirn P 

Jupporttt/ by 
Ha"ds }tu'tlm 
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Nation & World 

Gotcha! - Julie BUZ8 1M rttrlbutlon for 
bel,. "ushed ., when she fell in the mud .net 

, dum ... boot full of w.'er on .. lIor lee Poore al 

AJIocImd I'mI 

Crystal Caslle Parle In Crystal Uke, III. The two 
were takinS part in buildins • new parle for the 
city. 

Slovak officials escape arrest, death 
after revolution topples Communists 

.: JIIII" Andmon 
: The Daily Iowan 
II &liU)I'" rwu· DI ffpomr Jomu 

• ( ~"rrantl~ fftUm«i from 
· l IJIfndm.r 1M Nnw,ltr in talltrn 

-. Europt. 
KOSJCE. lovakia - A plan to 

arreIt, impnlOn and execute oppo
,.DII1t.1 of the ,tate tVU deviaed 
aDder the .uthority of the Com
.l1li ' Party m Czeclwalovakia 
but foOed wh n the party wu 
mrthrown in November 1989. 

'Ibe C ovWan aeuet police, 
tDo1nl u the S B, propoeed the 
plan and named it -Norbert,' 
under a cuetom by which (lven 
JIIII)eI an honored on a apecific 
.. , . 11\ Ihit cue, th plan wu 
~Yed on th d., honoring the 
DIlM Norbert. 

RwiolfVitkovic. the former chief of 
RaIW1l Slovakia', Federal Police, 
.aid 13.000 peopJ re t.areeted 
br Norbert and that the operation 

• ... not • covert project, but an 
rump or taliniJrn.· 

"No rt " iIted by RUJlian 
KGB om re, and approved by the 
military police in 1986 or 1987,' 
YItkoYic d. ~dent HUJak 

• Ithm·p dent of Cuchoalovakia) 
, mew of p the hiiheat 
• «fa,. of the ~ raJ mi ru.try and 

CII1Iral Communiat Party voted for 
L" 

Attanhn, to Vltkovic, blgh-

ranking Communist Party officials 
in Moscow were aware of Norbert's 
objectives and Imew that the plan 
Will approved when either Leonid 
Brezhnev or Yuri Andropov was 
the Soviet Union's Communist 
Party Secretary. Andropov was at 
one time head of the Soviet KGB. 

A. a member of the Czechoslova
kian Federal Parliament from 
1990 to 1992. Marcel Stryko served 
on a committee usigned to review 

"On an undetermined 
day the StB was going 
to make arrests ... " 

Marcel Stryko 

files kept by the StB. For 18 years 
he had been a target of StB 
surveillance because of his refusal 
to cooperate with the StB agents. 
Upon examining a series of docu
menta about Norbert that the StB 
bad not destroyed, be discovered 
what his fate would have been had 
the Velvet Revolution of 1989 not 
toppled the Communi8t Party in 
Czechoelovakia. 

"On an undetermined day the StB 
Wat going to make arre8ts and put 
people into work camps or have 

them killed,~ Stryko said. "I saw 
the papers tbat had my name on 
it.~ 

According to Stryko, thOllt! who 
were on StB's Norbert list (includ
ing Vac1av Havel, the current 
president of the Czech Republic) 
faced either death, life imprison
ment in a work camp or "re
education. ~ Stryko said Havel W81 

to be executed, and that a1phabe
tized documents had "NN" marked 
nest to his own name, indicating 
that had the StB executed the 
plan, Stryko would bave spent the 
rest of his life in a work camp. 

Stryko would later learn from a 
friend, who is now the interior 
minister of the Czech Republic, 
that before the November 1989 
revolution, the StB bad searched 
his house 28 time8, tapped his 
phone, "bugged" hill apartment 
and maintained 8urveillance with a 
camera positioned in a building 
acro88 from his apartment. 

"When we wanted to speak about 
delicate matters we would walk 
around the flat for one or two 
hours or turn on the water," 
Stryko said. ·1 knew that my flat 
W88 bugged because the StB asked 
me about subjects that 1 had said 
in close confidence" 

Stryko believes his apartment is 
still bugged and that he is being 
watched by a new secret police in 
Slovakia, known as the "FBi.· 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 
prrsmts fl" Third Annuol Distingllished Lectlm 

ARTHURM. 
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, . 
LI~ ('l IRE , . . 
Hlpporl J by 
Hal/ds jruJ{'Im 

* Former special assistanr to President 
John F. Kennedy 

* Recipient of cwo Pulitzer Prizes 

* Currently the Albert Schweitzer Professor 
of Humanities at CUNY 

* Author of numerous books, including 
The Age offacltJon; A Thousand Days: John 
F. Kennedy ill the White HoUJ(; Tht Age of 
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&fkctiom on a Multicultural Society 
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Koresh's death raises questions 
Jean Pasel 
Associated Press 

WACO, reUII - The discovery 
that cult leader David Koresh W88 

shot in the head before a quiclr.
moving fire killed his followers 
railes III many questions u it 
answers. 

Who killed him? When? Why? 
What does it eay about the end of 
the 51-day standoff with federa1 
authoritie.? 

-It's a good question,· Jeff Jamar, 
the FBI special agent in charge 
during the standoff, said Monday. 
"The gunfire told U8 somebody Will 

gettina' shot. Just who and why ia 
the question." 

On Sunday, authoritiel 8aid 
X-ray8 and dental recorda proved 
tbat the charred body and frag
mented skull found three days 
after the fi~ were the remains of 
the 33-year-old Koresh. 

Toxicology testa will be used to 
determine how much carbon mono-

xide Jaced hill body. The higher the 
level, the greater the likelihood 
Koresh was alive when fire 
engulfed the compound April 19. 
Results will take at least a week. 

Preliminary findingB showed Kor· 
esh died of a gunshot wound to the 
forebead, Justice of tbe Peace 
David Pareya said. He said he did 
not know whether any weapone 
were found near the body. 

What it means ia unclear at this 
point. Although Koresh'8 body wu 
found alone, all sis cult members 
identified publicly by authorities 
had been shot in the head. 

Jamar would not Ipeculate 
whether that W88 chance or trend. 

·Some people may have been try
ing to get out,' Jamar said. 
"Maybe they were shot.· 

Nine Branch Davidians eacaped 
the burning compound. They told 
lawyer8 that Koresb Will alive 
when FBI agents started pummel
ing the compound with tear g8l' 
They said Koresh spent his fina1 

hours making lUre the women and 
children were wearing their pa 
muka p.roperly. 

No attempta were made to gather 
the group from Bible atudy and 
laundry choree 81 the FBrs auault 
tightened, the survivors said. 

The survivors said a tank ram
ming the compound walla ignited 
the blaze when it Itnoc:ked over a 
lantern. An independent inYelltiga
tion concluded the fire - which 
took 45 minutea to raze the caD

pound - wu eet by cult members. 
Maybe the cult members shot 

themselves to eecape the inferno, 
some eay. 

Koreah's mother-in-law, Mary 
Jones, said he wouldn't have com
mitted luieide. 

"God the Father told him you can't 
do that. He eay& under no ci.rc:um
stances are you to kill younelC,· 
eaid Jonel, whoae son David. 
daughters Rachel and Michelle, 
and IeveraJ grandchildren died in 
the fire. 

00 OFF SALE 
ALL MERCHANDISE 

Checl~ out VICra'S SECRET 
(SAVINGS UP TO 700/0 OFF CATALOG PRICE!) 

PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop if Adapter 

+ External F oppy Drive 

Nothing adds up quite 
like the Apple~ ltlwerBook 
DudM 210 computer when 
it comes to fX>rtability- , 
nothing equals its light, sleek 
design for letting you get 
thing; done. And now we've 
made the math even 
simpler. 

fur a limited time 
you can pun:hase the 
ItwerBook Duo 210, 
the HDI-20 Extemal1.4 

MB Floppy Disk Drive 
and the ltlwerBook Duo 
Floppy Adapter all for one 
great low price. 

This bundle offers 
you everything you nero 
to get up and nmning 
right out of the 00x. 

So stop by and 
check out our addi
tiOl1-~fore the 
nurnlHs start to look 
like higher math. 

Right here. Right now! 

Now available at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 
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Dresses useful for covert actions 
~rin uub 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - 'Can I help you, 
ladies?~ Mansour Shawa asked the 
Palestinian women waiting outside 
his home. In response, one of them 
lifted her skirt, pulled out a pistol 
and pointed it at Shawa. 

The others stormed into Shawa'i 
West Bank house and arrested five 
IUspected Palestinian militants. 

The women, it turned out, were 
male liraeli 8Oldiers, taking advan· 
tage of lOCial mores in which 
women are not seen as combatants 
and can move around freely. 

"Women are out of the game and 
both sides don't meu with them,
aaid Yoram Binur, an Israeli jour
nalist who covers the occupied 
territories. 

Cloak·and·dagger tactics have 
taken a new twist in the Israeli
Arab conflict. Israelis sometimes 
don female dress to stalk Palesti
nians, and Palestinians do the 
same to elude roadblocks or 
approach 8888uination targets. 

The traditional Arab women's 
dreas is an ideal costume. The long, 
loose dre88 can hide hefty men and 
heavy weapons, while a head scarf 
covers the hair and much of the 
face. 

In the raid on Shawa's house, 
seven of the 80Idiers wore gray 
robes and white scarves. The 
eighth wore liPlltick, makeup and a 
short skirt - to make it easier to 

SHUTTLE 
Continued from Page IA 
and are receiving stimulation in 
the form of bacterial antigens to 
make them react. 

'"l'his lS ano\.h~"t 'HUl(\ow Ot\ dOln& 
biology. It's frame of reference that 
hasn't been looked at very much,· 
he said. "We're hoping that this 
will tell us something about what 
gravity does to cells on the ground. 
It's one of the forces we tend to 
ignore because it's all around us all 
the time." 

NASA will probably use the infor· 
mation to try and circumvent 
problema astronauts face during 
extended space travel, he added. 
~e sum total of all the biological 

experiments that are being done 
may provide new insight about 

LEVY 
Continued from Page 1A 
used. According to the narration 
that accompanies the presentation, 
the PPEL fund has the advantage 
of allowing the district to pay for 
projects as they occur, avoiding 
interest payments that would 
result from borrowing the money. 

"Thia levy will allow the district to 
operate primarily on a pay·as
you·go system, excluding the 1992 
district bond referendum,~ the nar-
rator said. . 

The Iowa City School District has 
already planned several renovation 
projects throughout the district for 
the next 10 years at a coat of about 
$12 million if the levy is renewed, 
including a new cafeteria at City 
High and an auditorium at West 

. WAN1~EI) 
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LC and PowerBook 
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a. ... IIIIn ............. . 

get to his gun. 
Shawa, mayor of the We.t Bank 

village of Bir Zeit, had a typical 
Palestinian reaction. ~If one hadn't 
pulled a gun, I wouldn't have 
known they were men,~ he said. 

Palestinian lore has it that shortly 
after the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip were captured in the 1967 
Mideast war, PLO chief Ya88er 
Arafat slipped away in a dre88 
momente ahead of laraeli troops. 

In April 1973, a young Israeli 
officer named Ehud Barak pulled a 
blond wig over his black, curly hair 
and applied lipstick and mascara. 
Hill million: a commando raid in 
downtown Beirut to as888llinate 
three PLO leaders. 

"I remember the strange feeling I 
had drellsed up all a woman, with 
heavy makeup,- Barak, now the 
army's chief of staff, wrote in a 
recent newspaper article. 

The five-year Palestinian upriling 
hal spawned army undercover 
squads codenamed "Samson~ and 
"Cherry.- Israelill got a look at 
them in a June 1991 brael TV 
broadcast that showed 80Idiers 
applying lipstick and maacara. 

"You enter an image that is not 
yours. You have to improvise, you 
have to know how to walk, how to 
talk and all those little things that 
are suddenly not natural,~ one 
80ldier in drag aaid at the time. 

Binur, who made his name by 
disguiSing himself as an Arab 
laborer and writing about Israelis' 

different biological factors and pro
ceasell,· Neil aaid. 

Neil's research is being funded by 
e. NASA grant which he received in 
1989. He is part of an international 
collaboration on this project, work
ing with a doctor in Germany and 
one at the University of Arizona. 

He and his partners hope to have 
additional opportunities to send 
their experiments into space after 
they analyze the results of their 
first space experiment. 

Although he was never asked if he 
wanted to accompany his experi
ment in the shuttle, Neil aaid he 
would have considered making the 
IS-month training commitment 
had he been given the opportunity. 

High. There are also plans to add 
new furnishings and equipment to 
several schools. 

Since 1980, the diatrict has spent 
$10.6 million from the PPEL fund 
to cover renovations at both high 
schools. 8 new library at Hoover 
Elementary, an addition at South 
East Junior High, as well as sev
eral additions to schools through· 
out the diatrict. 

The polls for todaye election are 
open from 7 a.m. to S p.m. Voters 
may vote at the school election 
polling site printed on their voter 
identification cards. Any questions 
should be directed to the Johneon 
County Auditor's office at 
356-6004. 

treatment of PalestinianJ, Kid the 
soldiers only need to achieve lur· 
prise. 

"When the action atarta, they 
throw off their headdreu, they are 
no longer Arab women, ~ he laid. 

One example wal a .pectacular 
·Cherry" raid in December 1989 in 
which a eoldier walked through the 
West Bank city of Nablus diegullled 
all a Palestinian woman cradling 
what appeared to be a baby 
swaddled in blankets. 

Suddenly, he stopped outside a 
barber shop. pulled a submachine 
gun from the blankets and fired 
into the shop. Three members of a 
Palestinian vigilante squad and a 
bystander were killed. 

A Jewish woman named Simcba 
Levy used to tran8port Palesti
nians to work until earlier this 
year, when she stopped to pick up 
some women laborers in the Gaza 
Strip. They were male militants 
who hacked her to death. 

Paleatiniana say one of the men 
moat wanted by the army, Nuaer 
el-Bouz of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization's Black Panther mili
tary win" has eluded troops for 
five years in part by hi<\ing hill 
assault rifle under a long dreu. 

It doesn't alwaYB work, however. 
Last month, troops raided a hide
out in Gaza's Deir el Balah refugee 
camp and caught two wanted men. 
including 21-year·old Bauam 
~lawi. who had tried to slip 
away in women'lI clothing. 

Majlawi's picture made the front 
page of Israeli papers the next day. 
It showed him wearing thick black 
eyeliner, red nail polish and 8 
string of fake pearlB hanging over 
his embroidered dress. 

The caption in the Yedioth AhJ'o. 
noth daily read: ~at's no lady, 
that's a terrorist.· 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

Councilor Naomi Novicklupported 
the improvement of Melrolle 
Avenue over Rohret Road. 

"We're talking about a street that 
carries a great deal of traffic,· Ih 
said. 

Planning and Community Deve
lopment Director Karin Franklin 
aaid that Rohret Road it a180 busy, 
while Mayor Dar rel Courtney 
pointed out th UII8 of Melroee 
Avenue by heavy trucb heading to 
the Iowa City landfill. 

Atkila said a final decilion could 
be made when projecte from diffe
rent categories were lub)ected to a 
vote. 

The next category, waste water, 
evoked many queatione from the 
council on how project deciaionl 
might influence future city deve
lopment. 

Franklin told the council to con· 
sider the recently approved Iowa 
City Growth PoUci , which. out.
line areas where development can 
best occur. 

Atkins reminded councilol'l that 
most project8 ani interrelated. 

'The prioritiea and di raity of 
interest are difficult to tt1e out, 
he aaid. 

At preu time, the council had yet 
to vote on prioritization for the 
waste water projecU . 
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: SpfJlsBrief! 
• 

The Iowa baseball team m 
j _nd 12· 10 Bi8 Ten' travels 10 
4 Moines to take on Grand Vi 

daubl header 51artin8 at 1 p. 
I loday. 

The Hawk y ' have a 17 

J :1uJrn~ a tw~ ga:I~~~~ 
, year. These same two learns 
~ meet in a 1 p.m. double hea 

IoWa FI Id Wednesday. 
I 

COLLEGE 
I 'Vancty hires Vm Bf 

'Kolff 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on IV 
o Bulls at Hawks, 7 p.m., Came 3 and 
Suns at Laken, 9:30 p.m., Came 3, 
TNT. 
o Rockies at Cubs, 7 p.m., WCN. 

° Braves at Bua, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

oMajor league baseball, 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oSoftbaIl hosts Minnesota, May 4,3 
p.m. 
° Baseball hosts Crandview, May 5,1 
p.m., KRUI89.7-FM (For one IJilme). 

Championships at Klotz Tennis 
Center, May 6-9. 
oMen's IrICk at Indiana Invite, May 8. 
oWomen's track hosts Hawkeye 
Invitational, May 8. 

oMen's golf at Michigan, May 8-9. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Can you name the winners 
of all six of last years major 

baseball awardsl 

See answer on ,.ge 2B. 

Ulf DAIl Y IOWAN °/lll\/M Y, MAY.J, 19tH oMen's tennis hosts Big Ten 
o Women's golf hosts Big Ten 
Championships at Flnkbine, May 7-9. 

:i : Sp~Briefs 
• 

I Baseball travel. to Des 
Moines 

The low ba ball team (27-13 
and 12-10 Big Ten) travels to Des 

J Moines to tak on Grand View in a 
doubl h ad r starting at 1 p.m. 

• today. 
The Hawk ' have a 17-4 

edg In the rl against Vikings 
in ludlng a two game sweep lasl 

, year. These same two teams will 
• meet in a 1 p.m. double header at 

IoWa FI Id Wednesday. 
l 

, , vindy hires Van Breda 
> Kolff 
• NASHVILLE, T nn. (AP) - Jan 

c' ,van 8~ KolH wa introduced 
MoM y the nt'W basketball 

• coach I Vanderbilt, where he had 
~, I st.1rred a a player. 

• Van Bred Kolff, 41 , was coach 
n .. ", __ :. al Cornell for lhe past two asons. 

tl.Jcm C::'&on ..' He wa off red lhe Vanderbilt job 
Suoday nighl, about a month after 

I £ddi F I left lhe Commodores 
~~~~~-,'-.~ for South Carolina Just after being 

• ~ The Associated Press coach 
~~ __ •• 41 .. . of the yt!' r. 
~ The 1974grilduilte Inhents a 

m th I w~t 28-6 under Fogler 
• whil wmning the Southeitstem 

Coofl' nc It'gUI r·seilson champ
I ionship and ilchlng the round of 
• 16 in the NCAA tournament. 

Viln Bredil Kolff led Cornell to its 
I first wlnnin r ord in four yt!ars 

with it 16-10 m rk la t season after 
a 7-19 rNr~ in hi fiF\t year. 

McMahon leads 
in ur I Holiday cLtss 

ha played in 10 
15 Hoi Bowl nd has a 

oro, 5-11-1 in all bowls. 

• Gentry retim 
E , III Chicago 

_ .,.- Dennis Gentry 

II ~, 

10 SO out 00 his 

Softball team looking to regroup vs. Gophers 
Iris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

After splitting with Northwestern 
lalt week, the Iowa softball team ill 
looking to regain its energy to 
finiah the regular season. 

"We need to put thOle game. 
behind us and recapture emotion· 
ally what we had in Indiana," 
Hawkeye tri-captain Dawn DeVore 
IBid. 

The sophomore from Rock Island, 
m., said the Hawkeye. may have 
been overlooking games they 
should have won &gainat the ~ild-

cats. 
"We need to focus on what we 

need to do to achieve the goals we 
set for ourselves," DeVore said. 

The No.9-ranked Hawkeye. take 
on conference rival Minnesota 
today at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex in a doubleheader at 3 
p.m. They will meet again tomor
row in a make-up game that was 
postponed April 27 because of rain. 

For Coach Gayle Blevins, the 
games provide the opportunity to 
put last weekend in the past. 

"What we are looking to do ill 
regroup and play with the confi
dence we know we have." Blevins 

Baid. *1 think our team will hon
estly let go of what hal happened." 

The Hawkeyes have loat the last 
three of their last five games and 
stand at 35-11 on the sealOn, but 
DeVore said the team has not 
Callen victim to a slump. 

·It's not a slump,' the right fielder 
said. "It's just another step we 
have to climb." 

Iowa now finds itselfin a familiar 
position in the Big Ten race. The 
Hawkeyes are second with a 16-5 
record behind defending conference 
champion Michigan, which holds a 
13-3 mark. · Minnesota comes in 
third at 11-4 and Ohio State stands 

at 11-7 in fourth place. 
'The race the last five ye/ll'l hal 

really filtered down to the last few 
weekends," Blevins said. "But we 
are still in a position to achieve the 
goals we set for ourselves." 

The present obstacle ill Minnesota, 
which took a game from the Hawk
eyes a week ago in Minneapolis, 
2-0. With the second game of that 
doubleheader moved to Iowa City, 
DeVore said the Hawkeye. are in a 
more comfortable position. 

'1 think the players erijoy playing 
on the home field in front of our 
home crowd," DeVore said. "That's 

a plus for us.· 
Blevins said the Hawkeyes want 

the chance to redeem themselves of 
the 10811 to the Gophers. 

"Our group would like the oppor
tunity to demonstrate they aren't 
the team Minnesota law lut 
week,' BIevin8 said. 

For Blevina, the key for Iowa i8 to 
take advantap or its opportunitiea. 

"l think the big thing ill to have 
confidence at the plate," sbe 1Ilid. 
*H there is anything we need to be 
more self-1LI8Ured at is that, given 
the opportunity, we1J eventually 
ICOre the ruD6." 

!i~~nets take le~d on Celtics Jenkins 
Associated Press 

II \ "'''11 j; \/1. 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. - Fireworks has Dav·1 S 
went oft' in the rafters before the 
Charlotte Hornets played their 
fint home playoff game. Before • d 
long, ~Il C~ had set oft' an Imp resse 
exp\oelon of his own. 

Curry and Larry JohnBon, virtu
ally at oppoaite ends of Charlotte's 
history, helped the Hornets take a 
2-1 lead in their best-of-5 series 
Monday night with a 119-89 vic
tory over the Boston Celtics. 

Curry 800red 14 ofhis 27 points in 
the IeCOnd quarter. It was an 
improvement from his perfor
mances at BOlton, where he 
totalled 15 points in two games. 

'"That was the old Dell Curry," 
laid teammate Muggey Bogues, 
who, with Curry, was among the 
tint players chosen when the Hor
netB were formed five years ago. 
"That's what we're uaed to. He was 
unCOnacioU8 tonight." 

Johnson scored 29 points, hitting 
10 of 13 field goala, and grabbed 11 
rebounds. 

Together, they helped move Char
lotte to the verge of an opening
round upset over Boston, 16-time 
NBA champioDJI. Game 4 will be 
played in Charlotte Wednesday 
night. 

The HoUlton Rockets were at the 
Loll Angeles Clippers late Monday 
for Game 3 of their heat-of-5 series. 

"l was getting better picks, and 
they weren't getting around the 
picks,- Curry laid of Charlotte's 
elfortl to get him open. '1 got good 
lOOD at the basket. 

-SOmetimes, I can't tell if I'm in a 
really great shooting night until 
three or four shots: Curry said. 
'There's been plenty of times I've 
hit. my fU'lt ,hot and missed my 
neli five." 

Boeton was playing its tint game 
after learning that leading scorer 
Regie Lewis' career was likely 
over after doctors discovered car
diac abnormalities during a 
weekend examination. Without his 
outBide thooting, the Celtics went 
live minutes without a basket in 
the second period, allowing Char
lotte to take a commanding lead. 

"We definitely can't make any 
Deusel, - Boston center Robert 
Pariah IBid. °And we're not mak
ing any." 

The Hometa uaed a 16-0 outburst 
in the middle of the eecond quarter 
to break open a close game and 
take a 69-44 lead. Guard Sherman 
Dougla' .aid it wasn't Lewis' 
abMmce that was the problem. 

"If anything, we needed him in 

Associated Press 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Keep an eye 

on Ed JenJdna. 
That advice to Iowa baaketball 

fana comes from coach Tom Davia, 
who thinb Jenkina could be the 
8urprise of the Hawkeyes' recruit
ing c1asll. 

Although recruitsJeas Settles and 
Chris Kingllbury earned more 
accolades in high IIChool, Davia said 
Jenkins could tum out to be the 
beat of the lot. 

·1 really like him as a person,· 
Davis said at a Linn County I-Club 
outing. "If we get some of the 
rough edges off him, he could be a 
great. player." 

Jenkins is a 6-foot-7, 265-pounder 
from Columbus, Ohio, who aver
aged 24 points and 14 rebounds 
this past season. He coDJIidered 
Purdue and Xavier of Ohio before 
aigning with Iowa last month. 

·He can rebound," Davia said. 
·He's capable of really being a 
dominating inside player. 

"He's not an Ade Earl-type or a 
David Robinaon-type of an inside 
player. He's more along the line8 of 
a Barkley that becomes an out
standing rebounder because he 
takes up 10 much room." 

Davis said Jenkins alao is an 
excellent jumper. 

·1 don't know if I've ever seen 
anybody as tall and a8 big jump as 
well as that kid does," he said. "1 
think he'a got a chance to be a 
really fine player.' 

Jenkins still hasn't achieved the 
ICOre he needs on hill ACT exam to 
be eligible next season. The Hawk
eyes also are waiting to see if 
another recruit, 6-9 John Carter of 
Southeastern Community College 
in Burlington, passes enough hours 
to transfer. 

Iowa needs both to till holes in the 
front line. Davis said he's confident 
they'll make it. 

Settles and Kingsbury both made 
high dool all-America teams, and 
Davia said Settles has played well 
in sprinl all-star games against 
the Ruasiana and other Big Ten 
recruits. 

"People have raved about how he's 
playing and how much he's 
improved," Davia said. 

Game 2 becaulNl the game was Chilrlotte's Larry lohnson dunks over Boston's 
See HORNm. Page 28 Robert Parish in the Hornets' 119-89 win over the 

AsIoc:~ed "'

Celtics in Gilme 3 of their bKt-of-S playoff series. 
The Hornets Ieild 2-1. 

Iowa hal tilled all ofits 13 acholar
See DAVIS, Page 28 

Belle's two HRs pace Indians 
A socialed Press 

CLEVELAND - Albert Belle 
wun't immediately sure if he'd 
won the pme, or 100t it. 

After hlttlOl a 1010 home run in 
the anenth inning, Belle hit a 
tlIree-run .hot with two outs In the 
elchth Monday nilht as the Cleve
land Indiana rallied put the Cali
(ornia Anpl. IS .... 

The pme.wlnnlni home run, Bel
l'" m";or learue-l,adiQ, 10th, 
bani, carried over the rlove of 
*plDa left tlelder LuiJ Polonia. 
Btlle hal 27 RBI,. 

-rile wind w .. bJowinr in, and it 
loobd lIks Polonia mlaht have a 
c:hance to make • I .. plng catch: 
Btlle Mid. "Had I done it yeater
day or the day before (when the 
wind w .. ItI'onpr), it would have 
been a rouUn, pop-up.· 

BeD,'. homer In the .. venth rep'" 
aented the Indian,' only run off 
Ancell atarter Mark Lanj-lton, 
who w.. bidding (or hit fourth 
YIctory without a lOll thit MUOn. 
La.l\pton, however, w .. unabl, to 

hold on for his third consecutive 
complete game, and reliever Julio 
Valera (1·2) was unable to hold 
onto the Angele' 4-1 lead. 

"I wu pretty pumped up for the 
game, because Langston ill one oC 
the beat pitchers in baseball,· 
Belle laid. *If you can't get 
pumped up for a guy like Langston, 
you don't belong in the game." 

Cleveland etruck for four runs off 
Valera in the eilhth, all with two 
outs. Kenny Lofton's double and an 
RBI .ingle by Thomas Howard 
made it 4-2. After Carlol Burp 
singled, Belle broke his bat on a 
3-2 pitch, wallted alowly to the 
dugout to retrieve a new one, and 
hit the next pitch out. 

"He hit a good pitch, and there'. 
nothing 1 can do about it. It was 
low and in," lAid Valera, who has 
yielded 10 runs and 16 hite In hi. 
lut 7iV3 innings. "They hit my best 
pitch. Mark Langston told me it 
can happen to anyone." 

California loet ite Courth Itraight, 
dropping the Angel. into a virtual 
tie with Chicqo for ftrst place in 

the AL Weat. Cleveland has won 
three straight. 

Derek LilliquiBt (1-0) got the win, 
pitching two scoreleas innings. 
MariDen I, Red 80s 0 

BOSTON - Erik Haneon 
extended his acorelell8 streak to 
22Va innings as ' Seattle won at 
Fenway Park, where the Red Sox 
were off to their beat &tart in 
history. 

Seattle mapped a three-,ame slide 
and ended Boston's four-game win
ning streak. The Red Sox fell to 9-2 
at home, dropping into a tie for 
their belt lltart, accomplished 
INlven other timee. 

Hanson (4-0) worked 6% inninp 
and hasn't allowed a run in three 
lltarts. He pftched M'a inninp In a ~ rr-
1-0, ll-inning 1018 to New York on Red Sox shortstop John Valentin ... out Suttle's Henry Cotto In tile 
April 24 and 7 inninp in a 4-0 win ond I Iouo f the ri ' 2 " wi t Fenw u-..I_ -~ 
over Cleveland four daya later. I« """e 0 Ma lien .., • a OIl' ... _-, '''!p,o. 

He ,ave up nine hits Monday, four the flrat four inninp. Bob Welch (3-2) pitched the A's to 
to leadoff' batten and at least one .uhlettCl •• Y.nk ... J only their aecond road win of the 
in each inning he pitched. But all NEW YORK - Oakland'8 Mark aeuon in eight tria. They won {or 
nine hlta were .lnglee and he didn't McGwire hit a pair of two-run jUlt the third time in the 1ut 10 
wallt anyone. He struck out four, homen, went 4 for 4 and made gamee overall, but lost left fielder 
including the lut batter in three of three diving stopa at first base. See MAJOR LEAGUES, Page 28 

.\ 
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SCOUfBOAIUJ 

Quiz Answer 
Ame,lcln Leasu. MVP, Dennl. Ec .... ,ey; 
Natlonll Lelsue MVP. Ba,ry Bondi; Am.rlcan 
Leosue '1' YounS. Dennl. Eckersley; National 
Leasu. CV Youn., GrOS Maddux; Amerlcln 
Lel.ue RooIcI. of Year. l>at U.tachel National 
Le'8u. Rookl. of Ve.r. Eric KarrOi. 

Major League Stdngs 
NATIONAl LfAGUE 

faltDMllooo WL 
PhllMelphll ................... 18 6 
SI. Louis ........................ 14 11 
Montr.al .. ..................... 13 12 
Chlcaso ............ ............ 12 12 
Plltsbursh ...................... 12 12 
Flo,lda .......................... 11 14 
NewYo,k ...................... 9 14 
west DMIIooo W L 
San Francisco .. ........ ....... 17 9 
Hpu . ton ........................ 15 9 
Atlanta .......................... 13 14 
s.n DleSO .... .................. 11 13 
Clnclnn.tl .... ........ .......... 9 15 
Colorado ....................... 9 15 
LOIAn •• ,es .................... 9 16 

51""y'. c.w. 
St. Loul. 10. AtI.nto 3 
Cincinnati 9, ChIClSo 4 
San F,onclKO 7, Montre.1 ) 
Houslon 7. Pittsbu'8h 3 
F'o"da 7. Colo,ado 6, 12 Innln8' 
Los Angele. 5, Phll.delphla 1 
San OIe80 5. New York 3 

SunoIoy'. Wrnet 
Atlantl4, 51. Louis) 
Chlca80 4. Clnclnn.1I ) 
PHlsbursh 6. Houston 2 
Phllado!lphla 9, LOI An8e1es 1 

, New Vo,k 3, San Dleso 2 

~. CI 
.750 
.560 4~ 
.520 5Y, 
.500 6 
.500 6 
.440 71'0 
.391 8Y, 
~. CI 
.654 
.625 1 
.481 4'11 
. 458 5 
.)75 7 
.375 7 
.360 '1'1, 

San Francisco 4, Montreal 3, 11 Innings 
Colo,ado 2. Florida 1 

MondIy'. Wrnet 
No games scheduled 

·Todoy'.C-
Clnclnnall (Pu.h 2·1) at FIo,lda (Hammond 

().)), 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (G,.Harris 1-4) at Mont,eal (D.Ma,· 

tlnez 1-41, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta IGI.vln. 3~) at Plttsbursh (Wlkefi.1d 

3·2),6:35 p.m. 
Colorado (Ashby 0-2) at Chicago IGuzman 

3-2). 7:05 p.m. 
Houslon (Ha,nIKh 2-0) at SI. loul. (Tewk .. 

bury 1·)), 7:35 p.m. 
New Yo,k (Tanan. 2~) a La. Angeles (Ast.clo 

1-2),9:35 p.m. 
Phllado!lphla (Schilling 4-1) at San F,anclKo 

(WIlson 0-21, 9:35 p.m. 

AMEIlCAN LfACUf 
fait DiY""'" W L '(1. CI 
Detroit .......................... 15 9 .625 
8oston ........ .................. 15 10 .600 1'.0 
NewYo,k ...................... 14 10 .583 1 
Toronto.. .. ..................... 14 11 .560 l Y, 
Mllw.uk.... ................... 10 13 .4J5 41'.0 
Cleveland ...................... 10 15 .400 5Y, 
Baltlmo,e ...................... 9 14 .)91 SY, 
westDiYlsion w L ~. CI 
California ...................... 13 9 .591-
Chicago ........ ................ 14 10 .583-
Texas ............................ 13 11 .542 1 
Seattle ............ .............. 12 13 .480 2Y, 
Mlnnesol. .. ...... .. ........... 10 14 .417 4 
Kansas City .................... 10 15 .400 4Y, 
Oakland ........................ 8 13 .381 41'.0 

Satunlay'. C
Boslon 3, California 1 
Minnesola 5, Det,oll 2 
New Yorl< 6. Se.ttl. 2 
Cleveland I, Oakland 0 
Milwaukee 4. Texas), 12 Innings 
Chica80 8. To,onlo 2 
Kan ... City 5. Baltimo,e 4 

Sundoy's Gamos 
Boslon 4, California 3 
New York 3, Seattle 2, 10 Inning. 
Mlnnesoto 6. Detroil ) 
Cleveland 10. Oakland 2 
Baltimore 4. Kansas City ) 
Toronto 6. ChlClgo 1 
Texas 13. MIIw.ukee 2 

Monday'. c.w. 

Clelieland 5, C,lIlo,nla 4 
Oakl.nd 4. New York 2 
Se.ttl. 2, 8o.ton 0 
TexII 9. Milwaukee 2 
Only pm" scheduled 

Today'.C-
Kansas City (Gardne, 2·1) at Det,oit (Doherty 

3'11.6:05 p.m. 
California (lew! ().O) II CIeIi,'lnd (kramer 

0-11.6:05 p.m. 
Oakland (HIli .... 1·21 .1 N_ York (Wkkman 

2-01.6:30 p.m. 
Seanle (leary ()'1) It 8oston IHesketh 2·1). 

6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Rhode. 1·1) It Mlnne.ota ([,Ichon 

0-3). 7:05 p.m. 
Chlcoso (McCaskill 2-)) at Milwaukee (Bod, 

dlck.r 0-1), 7:05 p.m. 
ToronlO IGuzman 3~1 .t T ...... (L.,b,.ndl l·l) , 

7:)5 p.m. 
Wodnesday'.C

Toronto al TexH, 12 :15 p .m. 
Chlcaso at Milwaukee. 1:05 p.m. 
Baltimore al Minnesota. 1:05 p.m, 
Kanh. City It Detroit. 6:05 p.m. 
Seonle .t Cleveland, 6:05 p.m. 
Collfo,nla at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
O.kllnd at 8o.ton. 6:35 p.m. 

Linescores 
AMfalCAN LfACUf 

Callfomla .......................... OOl 001 110-4 7 0 
~ .......................... 000 000 14x-5 I 1 

lansslon. Val.ra 18) and Orton; Young. Powe, 
(7). Ulllquill (8) and OrtiZ. L.vls (9) . 
W-lilll quist. 1·0. L- V.I... . 1·2. HR
Cleveland, Bell. 2 (10) . 

00I0I0nd ............................ 200 000 O~ • 1 
N_Yoft .......................... 100 000 01t-2 4 0 

Welch. Honeycutt tn. Nunez (8). Eckersley (9) 
and Steinbach; Abban, Kamlenleckl (8) and 
Nokes. W-W.Ich. l-2. L,...,Abbon. 1·5. Sv
Eckersley (1). HR-Oaklond. McCwlre 2 \51. 

Se.ttt1e ................................. 100 010 Il00-2 8 2 
1I00I ..................................... 000 000 000-0 " 

Hanson. Swan m. Nelson 181. Charlton (9) Ind 
V.'Ie; Viol •• Q\lantrlll (5). ro .... (8) , Ryan (9) 
and Melvin. Pen. (8) . W-4ianson. 4-0. L-V101a. 
4-2 . Sv-Ch.riton (4). 

l' 
Mllwlllbe ........................ 028 000 Il00-2 , 3 
T._ ................................. 221 103 ........ 14 0 

Eldred. lloyd (4). Maldonado (6). O,osco (8) 
.nd Nilsson; B,own .nd Rod,lguez. W-8,own, 
)·1. l-Eldred. J.l. HRs-Texas, Franco (l), 
Palmelro 2 (3). 

College Baseball 
fAST 

Albertus Mosnu. 13. lohnson .nd Wale. 3 
Allentown II, Kutztown 0 
Ame,lcan Inti. 6. North Adams 5 
Brown 1. Columbia 0 
Detroit Me,cy 15. W.yne. Mich. 8 
Gettysbu,S a. York 2 
Merrimack 16. Ston.hlll 4 
Pittsburgh 21~, Boston CoIl . 1·9. 2nd pme. 

11 Inning' 
RutS'" 17. Seton Hall 7 
Springfield 8. William. 3 

SOUTH 
Georgi. Col. 11. Troy 51. 8 

MIDWEST 
Cleveland SI. 17, Aleron 11 

SOUTHWEST 
SW T ...... 51. 9. T ..... S.n Antonio 8 

FAa WEST 
51. Mary" . Calif. 8. San lose Stale 4 

Midwest League 
Fin! Hall 

NcwIhtm DiYIsion W l ret. CI 
Madison !Athletics) ......... 15 4 .789-
Kane County (Marlin.) ....... 13 8 .619 3 
South Bend (White Sox) ...... 13 9 .591 )~ 
Rockford (Royal.) .. , ........... 11 8 .57'J 4 
Appleton (Ma"ners) .......... 11 9 .5SQ 4Y, 
FortWayne (Twins) ............ 11 10 .524 5 
Beloit (Brewers) ...... .......... 5 14 .263 10 

SouIhtm DiYIsion 
Sp,ingf'oeld ICardinall) .. ..... 9 7 .563 
Clinton ((jllftts) .......... ; ..... 'HI 8 .S56 
Burlington (hpo.) ............. 10 9 .526 ~ 
Quad City (Astros) ............. 7 9 .438 2 
Walerloo (Padres) ............. 7 12 .368 3~ 
Ced.r~id.(Angel.) ... 6 13 .316 4~ 
Peoria (Cubsl ........ ...... ..... 8 16 .llJ Ii 

MondIy'.C-
Madison 2, Kane County 1. 1" pm<! 

DAVIS: Happy with recruit 
Continued from Page IB 

KAne County 2. Madison 1. 2nd pme 
Rockford 4, Fort Wlyne I 
8u,lInaton 3. South Bend I 
Sprlngfl.,d.t Waterloo, ppd., rain 
Beloit at Quad City. ppd .. .... t "oul'd' 
Cedar Rapid •• t Clinton. 2, ppd ...... t8'oundo 
Peoria S. Appleton 2 

Today"c-t 
Fort Wayne .t Madloon 
Kane County at Beloit 
Clinton 1\ Rockford 
Burllnglon II Soulh IItnd 
Wlterloo .t Cedar Rapids 
Peoria It Quad City 
Appleton 1\ Sp,ln.fleld 

WeoIoIotda\". Wrnet 
Fort Wayne .t M.dlson 
Kant County It Beloit 
Bu,lInlton at South Bend 
Wlterfoo a' Cedar Rapid. 
Poorla at Quad City 
IIockfo,d .t Clinton 
Appl.ton 01 Springfield 

Leafs 2, Blues 1 
SUo .......................................... O 1 • 0 t-l 
T_ ...................................... l •• 0 1-2 

Flrsl Pe,loO-l. Toronlo. Cullen Z (Ellett. Gill). 
19:03 (pp) . Penlltl .. -Qulnt.l. 5t~ (crall' 
checking). 8:31; O.borne. Tor (trlpplnl). 12:10; 
Hedlcan. 5tL (tripping). 18:26. 

Second Period-l. St. louis. Bozon 1 IFelsne,. 
Emerson). 10:55. Penahleo-Mc:Rae. Stl (hook· 
Ins). 5:36; O.bo,n., Tor (trlpplnl) , 14:29; 
Htdlcan. StL (holding). 17:46. 

Third Period-None. P.naltleo-Qulntal. Stl 
(roughing). 5:29; Peirson. Tor (.lbowIng) , 5:29; 
GIImou,. Tor (sla.hlng). 8:03; "nd."on, To" 
maJor ... me mloconduct (lpearln81; McRae. 51l. 
double mlno, (boardlnl. ch.rslng). 8:03; WlI· 
son. StL (roushlnSl . 10:12; Rouse. Tor (crOll
checklnRl. 10:12. 

Overtlme-Non. . P.nlltle .... Foliano. Tor 
(unsportsmanlike conduct). :51 ; Sutte,. Stl 
Ihlgh-Iticklng), :51 . 

Second Overtlme--3, To,onto. Gllmou,4 (Gill, 
Macaun). ) :16. Penahles-None. 

Shalt on pI-St. louis H+10-1- 34. To,' 
onlO 11·1S-16-1~J.-64. 

power-plll Opportunities-St. louis 0 of 3; 
Toronto 1 a 4. 

Goaliei-SI. Loul., Joseph 4-1 (44 shols-43 
sav.s). Hebert (11 :55 111 overtlmo. 1-1). Joseph 
(14 :11 15\ .,....rtlmo. 1~18) . Toronto. PotvIn $-) 
(34-33). 

.4-1S.nO. 
Refe,ee-Andy vanHeliemond. Llnesm'fI

Swede knox. Ray Scaplnello. 

Stanley Cup 
DIVISION SfMIftN.tU 

(1fII-CII'7) 
W"~ ,.tridt 0M.I00I 

Plttsbursh 6. New Jersey 3 
Pittsburgh 7. New Jersey 0 
Pittsbursh 4. New Jersey 3 
New Jersey 4, Pittsbu'l" 1 
Pittsbursh S. ew Jersey ) 

Washln"on 3, NY l!landers 1 
NY Islanders S. W.$hlnston 4. lOT 
NY Islanders 4. W.$hln""" 3. OT 
NY Islanders 4. Wuhln"on J, lOT 
Washln" ..... 6. NY Islanders 4 
NY Islanders S. WashlnSton 3 

..w-DMoIan 
Buffalo 5. Boston 4. OT 
Buffalo 4. Boston 0 
Buffalo 4. Iknton 1. OT 
Buffalo 6, Boslon 5, OT 

Quebec 3. Mont' II 2, OT 
Quebec 4. MonI,..11 
Montreal 1, Q...t.c 1, or 
Montreal ) . Quebec 2 
Montreal S. Quebec 4. OT 
Montr .. 1 6. Quebec 2 

CIInpbII Col ",,,a 
NorriI 0MsI000 

St . lo.1IS 4. ChIcaJo 3 

St. loul. 2, Chicoso 0 
SI. Loul. 3, ChlClSO 0 
St. Loul. 4, hie'lo 3, or 

Detroit 6. TOf'onto 3 
Detroit 6, Toronlo 2 
To,onto 4. Delroit 2 
Toronto 3. Det,olt 2 
Toronlo 5. Det,oIt4. OT 
Det,0I11, TOf'onto 1 
TO,ontC) 4, Det,oIt 3. OT 

Smythe DhIsI. 
Vancouver 4. Wlnnlpea 1 
Vancouver 3, Wlnnlpea 1 
Winnipeg 5. Voncouver 4 
Vancouver 3. Wlnnlpea 1 
Wlnnlpea 4. Vancouver 3. OT 
V,ncouv., 4. Wlnnlpea 3. OT 

los Anlel" 6. Calpry 5 
Cal,ary 9. lOi Anseles 4 
Callary 5 Los Anaetes 1 
lOi AnSOI •• 3, CaTpry 1 
Los An..,.. 9. Colpry 4 
los AnSOIes 9. Calprv 6 

OIVKION f1N4U 
1_ ... 107) 

W .... """*'-:. 
,oItIct DMaIooI 
s-Ioy. May 2 

NV Islanderl 3, Pittsburgh 2, NY 1.lIndtrs Iud 
IOriesl00 

TIItOIioy. May 4 
NY lolanderl .t Pitlsburflh. 6:30 p III. 

ThwItIay. May , 
Plttsburch It NY I.landers, 6:30 p m. 

$oIuoMy, May • 
Plltsbursh II NY Islanders, 6,30 p m. 

,...0IWIe00 
s-Ity, May 2 

Montr'" 4, luffolo ] , Mont,eaI Iud. rIM 
,-0 

T......,. lIIoy4 
Buffalo at _ .... 1. 6:30 p.m 

ThwItIay, May , 
Montreal" Buff ..... , ,30 pm 

SoIonIoy, May • 
Montreal II Buffllo. 6:30 p.lII. 

~CI' $<4 
Narrio DIwItIo.I 
MIIIIIIIy. May , 

Toronto 2. t. Lou 1. T_IO Itadt 1.0 
W~.May' 

SI. louis It Toronlo, 6:30 p m. 
'rIMy. lIIoy 7 

TtItOfIIO" I louis. 1:30 p m 
s-!oy, May' 

Toronto It 51. lOllI., 12 p.m or 6 p.M. 

w ..... y. May$ 
Los An..,1es et V_, • 30 P m 

FrWoy. May 7 
V,neotNe. 1\ Los A .... 930 Pili 

s-Ioy, Mayt 
Vancouve, It Los " ..... 7:01 p m 

Transactions 

shipe for next season with eight 
returning players, four recruits 
and Nebraska transfer Andre 
Woolridge, who'll become eljgible 
in the 1994-95 season, 

don't think we have, but I think was a part-time ltarter and OW- be eq>ected to lime mo fI 

Davis said he was pJeased with the 
nlCruiting. 

"Have we filled our needs? No, 1 

we've done a pretty good job,· he per was the backup point auard ecorlna a.nd reboundint b 
said. "I think it's another good Brown W'as redBhirtad. nen year 
recruiting cJau to go along with Of the veteranl, DavUi i.looking "Don't be IIU'priaId It UWt 
the three Jcids from last year.· for big t.hinat from 6-li forward aVl 20 t.o 80 pGlllta I 

Iowasignedthreeplayerslastyear JllJ1et Win ten, who'll be a .enior. Davit Mid. "Don't be IWJIIiaad it 
- Kenyon Murray, Mon'ter G1as· Wanters averaged 8.6 point. IIId hi co cl to I 
per and F-reci Brown Jr. Murray 6.5 rebound. thill pqt eeuon. He'll Ten in reboundint" 

HORNETS: Lead series 2-1 
Continued from Page IB 
closer and we scored one point in 
the second overtime,· DouglaB 
IlBid, '"l'onight, in the second quar
ter, we juet didn't communicate 
defeneively and we paid the price .• 

Kevin GllJ1ble led Bolton with 19 
points and Kevin McHale added 16 
88 Char~otte's smothering defense 

forced 17 Boston turnoven. 
The Hornets trailed by 88 many 811 

seven points in the first period 
beCore eloeing to 28-27 at the end of 
the first quarter. Boston'. last lead 
W88 32-31 on Xavier McDaniel'. 
jumper with 10:28 remaining in 
the second period. 

Consecutive baskets by Curry and 

Tony Bennett helped Charlotte 
take a 35-32 lead at the 9:19 mark.. 
MeHale hit • ahort hook to pt 
Boston back to one \*ot't Char· 
lotte went on it. 16.() J'\ln. 

"We've never had th lev 1 or 
intenllity we're playing with now," 
Charlotte coach Allan BrIJtow u.Id 

MAJOR LEAGUES 
Continued from Page IB 
Rickey Henderson to a bruised 
right .houlder. 

McGwire hit a two-run bomer in 
the first inning off Jim Abbott 
(1-5), then singled twice before 
hitting his fifth homer of the year 
in the elgbth spinet Scott Kamie
i1ieeki for a 4-1 lead. 

the second. He did not alloW' 
anotber hit until Willlama aingled 
in the eeventh, and Rick Honeycutt 
relieved. 

four runI and Julio Franco went 6 
for 5 with a two-run bomer. Texu' 
14-hit attack backed Kevin Brown 
(S-l), 1'i'ho th.rtw a liz-hitter with 
ei,ht Itrlkeouta. The Ran, ra 
ripped Brewe... pitch I", for 22 
runa and 29 hitl In the lut two 
games (or a epllt or a four-pme 
seriee . 

Kevin Maaa hit an RBI lIinale in 
the New York eighth a,alnlt 
Edwin Nunez. Dennie Eckersley 
pitched the ninth for hil third 
.. ve. 

Welch gave up a leadoff triple in 
the ftnt inning to Bernie Williame, 
who ICOred on a grounder by Wade 
Boaa, and a einlle to Pat Kelly in 

RaDpn I, Srewen • 
ARLINGTON, Teua - Rafa I 

Palmeiro, hittin( .202 at pme
time, bomered twice and drove in 

Bre1'i'era .tarter Cal ldred (3-3), 
1'i'ho thnlw a on hit Ibutout IJi h1I 
previoua ltart aplnat T 
April 23 at Milwauk , 

/I \I \ hI)J \ () II H()()f( 

Bescanon named men's gymnastics MVP 
The Daily Iowan 

Adrian Bel8llcon W'u named the N.R. Hol
l8eplel MOlt Valuable Tum Member for the 
1992-93 IoW'a men'l I)'mnUtlCl team Friday 
nia'ht at the Hawuyea' annual Iwarda ban
quet. 

Beeanoon, a eenJor from Livonia, MJch., fin
ilbed fourth on the .tiU rinII at the NCAA 
Champlonahlpe (9.776), earnlni all-American 
hono.... He &10 tied • Ichool record on the 
rinp with a 9.86 ap1nat MinnMOta. 

Belancon "'.. allO honored 1rith the Beet 
Competitor Award. 

Chril Kabat wu reqnised .. the team'. 
eutitandinB eeruor by "*'IIvtn,r the Dr. C.l. 

Oberman Award. Kabat, fronl 0 n Bay, 
Wile., ftniabMi 13th on th para11.1 ban 
(9.600) at the NCM.t. 

Aaron Cotttr receivtd the COIICh" Appreda
tion Award. Cotter, .lreahman !'rom Uncoln, 
Neb., pllced flrIt on the horilOntal bar It the 
Spartan Open (& • .0) and In a quadrancular 
meet with Iowa State, Wieconaln.()ahkOlh and 
Wuhlncton. 

Rick Upterraff' ... hOboreci with the 
Academic Esctllenca Award. UJI&IIraft' .. a 
hIhman from Palm.tt.o, F1a,. ~ In dYI) 
,t\linMrm" 

Iowa ftnllhed the MUOn 6-2 and Itd.anctcl 
three indiYidual. to the NCAA Champlonlhipe. 

\/:\ 
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~I :Showtime 
:still alive 
) 

well 
j""", Nadel 
-Associated Pr s · ck I . INGLEWOOD, Calif. - ThI. wae 

~ tUppoeed to be the end of the 
. ('I Showthne Era. First, Kareem IIOne. 

Bar \J '!ben Magic. Then the 101 Angel •• 
._ Grill ;Lake!" with their first loeing eea-
W; I0Il smce 1976. 

II The Ph nbl SUJ\I were IUPpoeed 
til JUarantee three playoff loaae. 

·and out tor th LUers, who would 
)thIn fire their coach and begin 
I \rebuUding. 

But th guy who wu suppoeed to 
'. th taU tor It all - coach 
a..ndy Pfund - is getting all the 

, I credit (rom hit playen. 
II "Randy Ie th 8UY who halllOtten 
~. throurh thi.,. 1I1d Sedale 

'1'hreatt. on or eev ral veterans 
._IID hu played IUperbly in helping 
the Lak n ebock the Suns twice in 

Ipbotnb In th Ir fir.t-round 
,beat-or-6 n . "H '. been taking 
the b tall y .r, but he did a sreat 

Ijbb k ping UI focueed, no matter 
,.hat hap ned 

"He pi me Cocuaed. The only 
'tbia( h d to m wu, 'V"lIualize 

_....!..!~~~JI ·Wutlnc .. and that helped." 
n th pl.yoff, began last Astoclated Pm. 

Suna had an NBA-beat 
rd whll the Laken, at 

lh only poet-MUOn 
ith • betow-.500 

LA. fOfWard Eldon Campbell gets by Phoenix's Oliver Miller durin .. the 
lilcers' 86-81 win over the Suns Sunday in Phoenix. 
and 86-81 in an arena where 
Phoenix was 35-6 during the regu
lar 18ason. 

So it'. the Suns, not the Wers, 
who face eliminat ion Tuesday 
night in Game 3 at the Forum. 

And it remains the Suns, not the 
Were, doing the big talking now. 

·So we're down 0-2, and I suppose 
the nen question is: 'Are the Suns 
dead?'" Phoenix coach Paul Westp
hal said after Game 2. "No. We're 
going to win this series. 

"Wel1 win Tuesday night, and 
then we play again Thursday. We11 

AstocbIted I'ms 

had ~ 01 the Pistons Monday. 

ed vet Chaney 
f :p omoted by Pistons 

I 8-11 . Chaney became coach of the San 

Comina May 1i 

351 .. 951 ~ 

lkina Dle,o Clippen with 21 games 
,1I.\UOO'lll'O remaining in the 1985 season. He 

coached the Clippen the nen two 
MUOns, then was hired to coach 
the Houaton Rockets. He compiled 
• record or 164·134 with Houston 
before the Rocketa f!red him 62 
gam into the 1992 season. 

In 1991, Chaney guided the Rock
eta to a 52-30 record and was 
named the NBA', coach o( the year. 

BUly McKinney, the Pi.tons' direc
tor o( player personnel, played for 

n the Clippers in 1983, while Chaney 
1'81 .tiD an uli.tent at San Diego. 

"I know that hell be tough, but 
bel1 be fair to all,' McKinney said. 
"Hel1 be • leader, but hel1 be part 
(/ the rroup. He'll be a great 
Itrategiat, but he won't be afraid to 
accept input from others around 
him. 
~'m excited ~ have him lead Us 

back to the level at which the 
PiAon, belong.· 

Chaney, a native of Baton Rouge, 
L.a., teamed with Elvin Hayee to 
lead Hou.ton to two Final Foun. 
H. wu drafted by the &eton 
CelLica and hold. the diatinction o( 
belnf the only player in Celtlce' 
hiato!')' to have played with BUI 
Ru_ ll and Larry Bird. 

Chuey aa1d BreDdan Malone, who 
wu an Uliltant under both Rothe
tein and Chuck Daly before him, 
1ri.II remain 81 hiI No. 1 aeeietant. 
A I8COnd Uliltant will be named 
In about a week. Chaney aald, 

Tenna of Chaney'. contract were 
not annou.need, 

win that one and then come back 
here and win, and everyone will 
8ay what a great series it was.· 

Maybe so. But maybe not. 
"You can never guarantee a win," 

said guard Byron Scott, a key 
factor as the Lakers came from 
behind in the closing minutes of 
both games in Phoenix. 

There was DO homecourt advan
tage in Phoenix. And the way the 
Lalters played at the Forum thie 
season - 20 wine in 41 games -
there might Dot be a homecourt 
advantage in Inglewood. 

35¢TAP· 
MILLER 
7·11 Downstairs 

No Cover 

BEER GARDEN 
NOW OPEN 

MON.· SAT. 3:00; SUN. 5:00 

Restaurant 
nJESDAY 

NIGHT 
HARD1ACOS ~ 
SOFf SHEu.. _ .. ~ ~ 
TACOS OV 
5 to 8 P.M.~O\) 

~~~ $100 

$250 Margaritas 
on the 

Pitchers Rocks 
of Beer (Stnwbcrry or LillIe) 

4-8 p.m. 
115 E. CoUeee 338-3000 

TONIGHT 

75¢ PINTS 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9.midnight 

NO COVER ............. 
This Week's Entertainment 
Wed. The Usual Suspects ... 
Th. & frl. CAPTAIN BARNEY 
Sat. 80 RAMSEY 

, 

Lewis leaves 'Celtic' hospital 
Seeks second opinion 
at alternate hospital. 

Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Reggie Lewis, his 
season over and his career hanging 
in the balance, switched hospitals 
against the Boston Celties' wishes 
after being diagnosed with heart 
problema. 

Tests begun Monday at Brigham 
and Women's Hospital "will con
tinue over the next several days. 
Lewis is comfortable, in stable 
condition and in good spirits," 
Peter Roisman, his agent, said in a 
prepared statement. 

The Celties captain and leading 
ecorer left New England Baptist 
Hospital at about 11:30 p.m. Sun
day. Tests ·there bed uncovered 
"cardiac abnonnalities,· Jim Rat
tray, a spokesman for the hospital, 
said Sunday. 

"For whatever reason, he chose to 
seek a second opinion," Rattray 
said Monday. "He's doing this 
against the advice of the Celties,· 
team physician Dr. Arnold ScheUer 
and other doctors who treated him. 

Calls to Lewis at Brigham and 
Women's were not forwarded. 

"I'm just out to get some fresh 
air," Lewis said as he was leaving 
New England Baptist, the Bosten. 
Globe reported. '"The treatment's 
~at. TIle tteatmen~8 l\\st t-re-

mendous." 
Celties senior executive vice presi. 

dent Dave Gavitt, who spoke with 
Lewis by telephone shortly before 
Lewis left New England Baptist, 
said, "the big thing is to really pin 
down what the problem is and get 
him well." 

He said he was surprised Lewis, 
who collapsed during a game laat 
Thursday night, left New England 
Baptist, the Celties primary hospi
tal for examination and treatment 
o(players. 

'"The Celties are very concerned 
about Reggie. There was a lot of 
concern about him leaving here," 
said Rattray, who bed said Sunday 
that Lewis would not play again 
this season. He did not say if 
Lewis' condition was career
threatening. 

The 27-year-old Lewis collapsed 
midway through the first quarter 
of Boston's playoff opener against 
the Charlotte Hornets. He left the 
game briefly, then played for one 
minute, four seconds later in the 
period and for the first 6:15 of the 
third period. He didn't return after 
suffering shortness of breath. 

Boston won 112-101 but lost a 
double overtime game 99-98 Satur
day without Lewis, a 6-foot-7 
guard. The third game of the 
best-of-5 series was scheduled 
Monday night in Charlotte. 

Brigham and Women's spokeswo
man Luana Bossolo confinned that 
~,",'6 'Was l\.Qm)\\ed and 'chat he 

underwent tetrt.a . She didn't dis
close the nature of the teats. 

Lewis' wife Donna reportedly 
asked him to leave New England 
Baptist becaU8e she wu upaet 
about being left out of a two-hour 
meeting Sunday at which doctors 
discussed Lewis' cue, according to 
an anonymous source cited by the 
Globe. 

She was aware of the meeting and 
"given the opportunity to have her 
doctor attend that; Rattray said. 
"He didn't want to. He said the 
level of expertise was 
unsurpassed" among the doctors in 
attendance. 

Lewis had undergone extensive 
testing, starting Friday morning 
and continuing into the weekend, 
that ·covered everything from car
diology to blood flow to electrical 
response to brain wave," Gavitt 
said Saturday. "We've brought in 
second opinions as we went along.' 

A group o( 12 specialists from 
various medical disciplines 
attended the meeting Sunday with 
Scheller, Neaaa, Gavitt and Celties 
general manager Jan Volk, Rattray 
said. 

The diagnosis and future action 
arrived at by the group Mis the 
conaensus of all the top cardiolo
giats in the city; Rattray said. 

"He seemed confident; Gavitt 
said after talking with Lewis Sun" 
day night. "We're very lucky in 
Boston that we have such wonder
ful 'health care." 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

I 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Ectited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS It "-It pleasant 51 Kooky 

C I I h .. .': Ailey sa Ruth. the 
1 ry 0 tr ump 21 Does sums sorceress? 
4 Tavern It _ generls 17 Catch a satyr 
70 RTlomalne Itenuce Jllarge family to Have the lIu 

1 c·_· oe 
13 Actor Vallone 35 Feathery 11 One who carps 
14 5urlace lor a scarves 12 Historic period 

Sabre • Anita. set Iree? u Novelist Levin 
15 Facing: Abbr. ,. Goya's duchess 14 Biblical judge 
II F.D.A.'s to Clty.west of IS Aing master 

predecessor Venice H - vous plait 
17 Loser to 41 Illicitly gained 17 Moon module 

Franklin: 1936 goods HNo. 120112 
11 He seizes what 42 HAri,k?lers. to .. Prefix lor 

he sees c lunctlon 
20 Panay native 44 Mentally sound 10 Bishopric 
21 Bossy sound 41 Writer - 51. . 
22 Up·to-date. for Johns . 

Bruce? 41 a·u connection 
24 Noted Indian 47 God of love 

novelist 41 Oily resin 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
I Saroyan hero 
2 Headlight? 
3 ModelT. to 

Henry? 
" Nickname for a 

famous 
battleship 

I Height: Comb. 
lorm 

I Reg ister 
7 Hooded snake 
• Uncloses 
• Runs the dash 

lo"Darn -
Dream" 

11 Playbill heading 
It Stylish l' Uke a puzzle by 

~~Ef::t:ffl-;;1 Gene or Billy? 
-=+?t':'t=t 2J Accented 
.-;:T."t~ 21 One on the 

attack 

21Addls-. 
Ethiopia 

:II Distributed 
21 Condo V.I .P . 
JOSingle 
22 SubjectivllY, lor 

Artemus? 
u Form of bingo 
MAimS 
u Yours and mine 
• Malt kiln 
a Uke a hawk or 

eagle 

The biggest 
damn bar in 
the Big Ten! 

BY Gfo.RRY i RUOEi\U 

.1 Rousseau book 
so N.BA team 
11 Fragrant 

rootstock 
12 Kind ollile 
U Ireland. to a 

Gael 

No. 0323 

14 Man ollew 
words 

.. Attired 

.. Slippery 
II Clinton's canal 

.. Story 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch· tone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (75t each minute). 
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Galarraga credits 
adjusment at plate 
John Mossman 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Just a tum of the 
shoulder was all Andres Galarraga 
needed to tum himself into one of 
the the National League's best 
hitters. 

The slight acijustment, made early 
In spring training, has caused a 
dramatic change in the Colorado 
f1r8t baseman's batting average. 

Through Sunday's games, Galar· 
raga was batting .394 - B8C0nd in 
the NL to Barry Bonds' .425 -
with a league·leading 37 hits, 26 
RBIa and 9 doubles. He alao has 
four home runs. 
, Not bad for a guy who released by 
St. Louie after hitting .243 in 1992. 

"I've never gotten oft'to a start like 
this," said Galarraga, who in seven 
aeasons with Montreal and one 
with the Cardinals has a .267 
career average. "I feel very com· 
fortable at the plate. I'm trying not 
to think too much, just hit the ball 
hard." 

While the Rockies are tied for fifth 
in the NL W~t, Galarraga is just 
happy for the chance to prove he 
can still play well. 

After the Cardinals let him go, he 
thought his former team, the 
Expos, would re·sign him. Or 
maybe the Florida Marlins, who 
play 40 minutes from his home in 
West Palm Beach. But he signed 
with the Rockies for $600,00 and 
was reunited with Don Baylor, the 
Cardinals' hitting coach last season 
who was hired to manage the 
Rockies. 

"I thought the Expos would pick 
me," the 3I·year·old Galarraga 
Baid. '"This is the team I played for 
all my life. Felipe Alou is the 
manager, and he's the man who 
signed me to play for Montreal. 
They needed a first baseman ... 
When they didn't take me back, it 
hurt." 

Then came the Marlins' connec· 
tion. 

"Miami would have been perfect, 
but Dombrowski is there, and he 
has no use for me," Galarraga said, 
referring to former Expos GM Dave 
Dombrowski. "He thought my 
career was over. I want to make 
him feel bad.' 

So far, so good. 
It wasn't easy, though. Last year 

was a disaster from the start. 
In the r.econd game of the '92 

season, Galarraga was hit by a 
pitch and broke a bone in his right 
wrist. He mi88ed two months and 
was slow to respond when he 
returned. He finished with just 10 
homers and 39 RBIs in 95 games. 

Baylor, though, saw hints of the 
old Galarraga - the player who, in 
1988, hit .302 with a league. 
leading 184 hits and 42 doubles 
along with 29 homers and 92 RBIs. 

Making acijustments in Galarra· 
ga's stance and technique at the 

"Miami would have 
been perfect, but (Dave) 
Dombrowski is there, 
and he has no use for 
me. He thought my 
career was over. I want 
to make him feel bad." 

Andres Galarraga 

plate - specifically, opening his 
stance and persuading him to hit 
the ball up the middle instead of 
trying to pull everything - Baylor 
coaxed Galarraga into hitting .301 
over his last 45 games. 

One day before the expansion draft 
last November, the Rockies signed 
the first baseman. 

The decision looked like a mistake 
early in spring training, when 
Galarraga opened at 0·for-12. But 
after watching videotape of hie 
swing and getting individual 
tutoring from Rockies hitting coach 
Amoe Otis, Galarraga adjuaed his 
shoulder tum. He hit .«8 the reet 
of the spring and hasn't looked 
back. 

Galarraga has had fast starts 
before, but never anything like 
this. 

"I got off to a good start in 'SS," he 
said. "I had 20 home runs at tlie 
All·Star break. That was my best 
year until now.~ 

Two of his homers came against 
the Expos. Last Friday, he hit 
another against the Marlins, a 
three-run shot over the 434-foot 
sign in center field at Joe Robbie 
Stadium. 

The Marlins had so much respect 
for Galarraga in that game that 
they walked him intentionally 
three times. 

"It Beems like he's in the top two 
in the league in everything," Mar· 
lins manager Rene Lachemann 
said. 

When Baylor was named manager 
in Colorado, Galarraga figured he'd 
get another chance. 

"It'B good that 1 get to stay with 
Baylor, ~ Galarr.,a. "He tells me 
what I'm doing wrong. He knows 
as much about hitting as anyone.· 

When Galarr.,a hit a 464-foot 
homer over the right-center field 
wall at Mile High Stadium last 
Tuesday, Baylor said, "J don't 
know if you're going to see many 
balls hit that far or that hard. 
That's what I've been looking for 
for two years.-

Galarraga's bat has energized his 
teammates. 

"He's like a big Kirby Puckett, 
hitting the ball all over the park," 
Dante Bichette said. "In my 10 
years of pro ball, I've never seen a 
guy as hot as he is.-

Major League Leaders 
NATIONAL LlACUl 

C A. • H Pet. 
Bondi SF .......... ... ..... 2S 80 26 :1-4 .425 
Cilarlll" Col ............ 14 'U 13 37 .:194 
Merced Pli ..... ..... ...... 23 n 1] 2S .:1-47 
Vizcaino ChI. .. ........... 23 ... 7 29 .:1-45 
Kruk ""I ...... ............. 21 7'l ,. 27 .342 
Lanllng Mon ... .......... 20 Bl 14 28 .:1-41 
Anlhony Hou .. ...... .... 23 116 14 29 .337 
IItgwtll Hou ....... ....... 2.4 93 16 31 .333 
Cwynn SO .. .............. 2.4 11)01 13 34 .327 
Conine Fla ........ ........ 2S 116 IS 28 .326 
Alou Mon ................. 2S 92 10 lO .326 
Crace Chi ................. 14 89 15 29 .326 
BUller LA .................. 2S 89 13 29 .326 

RUNS-llond., Sin FranclKO. :/6; MlWlllllmi. 
Sin Francisco. 23; Dyksllll, Phllodelphl., 23; 
EVoung, Colorado. 19; King, Plltlbu"h, 19; 
ACole, Colorado, " ; 811810, Houllon. Ie; Kruk, 
Phlladel""Ia, Ie. 

RBI-8ondl, Sin F,.nclsco, 21; Clla".", 
Colorado, 26; Hay", Coior-.lo, 20; Crac •• 
Chlcaao, 20; MlWllllam.. S.n FrlnclKO, 20; 
Boswell, Houslon. ,.; DHolIl".. Phlladelphl •• 
18. 

HITs-c.I.".ga, Colorado, 37; Bondi. Sin 
franciSCO, 34; Cwynn, S.n OleIC, )4; MaWIl. 
IIams, Sin Frlnc::IICO, 33; BlsweR, HOUlton, 31 ; 
Blluser, Atlanta, 31; Alou, Monlreal. 30; JaBeIi. 
Plltlbu'Kh. 30. 

DOU8US-80nd •• S.n FrancilCO. 9; Co ... • 
ra", Colorado, 9; S-II. Houlton. a; MaWlI· 
lIoml. Sin Franc:lsco,II; 9 are tied with 7. 

TRIPLES-Martln. Plltfburgh. 4; V.nderWal. 
Montreal. 3; 12 Ir. tied with 2. 

HOME RUNS-MaWlillam •• San Franclseo. I; 
Bond', San Francisco, 8; Sheffield, Sin Dlese. 6; 
9 .r. tied with S. 

STOLEN 8ASES-ACol.. Colorldo. 14; 
lYoung, Colorado. 12; Olewil, San Frlndseo, 
12; Carr/ Florida, 12j Nixon, AU,nta, 12; EDavtl , 
Lo. Anl.I •• , 9; Coleman, New York. I ; Dykstra, 
Philadelphia. 8; Gwynn, Sin Dlelo, a. 

PITCH INC (3 OecIllon.Hurl<elt. San Fro'" 
dlCO, 5-0, 1.000.2.08; Hili. Montreal, 4-0, 1.000. 
1.80; Arocha, St. Loul •• ~. 1.000. 1.66; Minor, 
Pittsburgh. ~. 1.000. 2.35; C .... lne. Adanta. ~. 
1.000, 2.81; ScllilUnl. PhI~lphla. 4-1 •. 800. 
2.54; lionel, Montreal. 4-1, .800.5.37. 

STRIKfOUTS-Smol!>;. AtllI1'-. 39; """"Irong. 
Florida. 35; Rllo. Cincinnati. 35; Drabek, HoUl' 
ton. 34; Ben". San DIego, 32; CMaddUK, 
AII.nt., 31; Burkett, Sin Froridsco. 29. 

SAV1S-MtWllUams. Philadelphia. 10; LeS
mlth. 51. toul., 10; SlinlOn, AtI." ... 9; Beck. San 
francisco. 1; Harvey, Florida. 1; Myers. Chlcaso. 
7; RoilS. Monlreal, 5; Bellnd •• Plltsburah. 5; 
CeHarrls, San 01"10, 5. 

AMQICAN UACUE 
C A. • H rd. 

OlerudTor ................ 24 86 16 39 .-IS3 
Gibson Del .... ........... 19 64 14 :/6 .0106 
MVaughn B.n .... ........ 21 76 13 30 .J9S 
Cooper Bsn ............... 24 a7 II 31 .356 
ilaJnft Ill!.. ................ 18 62 • 22 .355 
Phillips Del .... ........... 24 96 18 :1-4 .354 
Rodrlg ...... T e. ...... ..... 22 n 10 2S .352 
lJohnoon Chi ............ 23 91 12 32 .352 
QulnlanlB.n ............ 19 66 8 23 .348 
Fryman Del ......... ...... 23 91 21 33 .337 
Hamilton Mil ............. 21 80 11 21 .337 

RUNS--Fryman. Detroll. 21 ; Gonz.lez. Teus. 
20; RAlomar, Toronto. 20; Snow. California, 19; 
Belle, Cleveland, 19; Cora. ChIQSO, 19; 7 .'e 
lied with la. 

RBi-CanIeCO, Teus, 26; Clrter, Toronto, 26; 
Belle. Cleveland, 23; Fryman. Delrolt. 22; Th0-
mas. Chicago. 21; Rodrlpz, Te.D. 20; Creen
Wf!II , Boston. 20. 

HIT5-0lerud. Toronto. 39; ""I",PI. Detroit. 
34; Fryman, Detroit. 33; MeRle. leanllt City, 32; 
lJohnson, ChiaF, 32; Cooper, Boslon, 31 ; 
MValIghn, Bolton, 30; RAIon\ar, Toronto, 30; 
Cora. ChIcaJO,lO; Moillor. Toronto. 30. 

DOUBl.£s;.....MV.ughn. Boston, 10; Canseco. 
Teus, 9; OIenJd, lomnta, 8; Anderson, Balli· 
II1Ore. a; 12 are tied with 7. 

TRIPUs-Pagtlarulo. Minnesota. 4; Lofton. 
CleYtland, 3; Mc:Iae, Klnu.s City, 3; Burks, 
Chicago. 3; PoIonla. California. 3; Greenwell. 
lIoIIon. 3; CRlpken. &.ldll1Ore, 3. 

HOME RUNW.'m.r. Te,..., a; Betle, Cleve
I.nd. I ; COnul .... Teu •• 7; GrtffeyJr. Seollle, 7; 
CArter. Toronto, 7; Snow, OIIllomla. 6; TMar· 
tlnez. Seattte. 6; Deer. Detroit. 6. 

STOlEN IIASES-Curtl., Callfornia. 12; lofton. 
Cleveland. 12; RHenderlon, Oakl.nd, 12; 
McRae. kansas Oty. 7; Uohnton. ChIQ&O, 7; 
Fe~r, Seattle, 7; Hulse, T~. 6i RAIOmar, 
Toronto, 6; Molitor, Toronto, 6. 

PITCHING (J OecIIIonII-W.lIl, Detroit, 4-0. 
1.000, 1.47; Guzman. Toronto. ~, 1.000. 4.60; 
Hanson. Seattle. ~. 1.000, 1.53; Key, New York. 
3-0.1.000, 1.16; unJ'ton. California. 3-0. 1.000. 
2.50; McDowell. ChIcaJO. 5-1 •• m. 4.50; Hent· 
gen. Toronto. "" •. 800. 2.08; Doshalet. Mlnne
SOQ, 4-1 , .800, 1.79; Clemens, Botton, "'1 , .800, 
1.55; Viola. Bolton, 4-1 •• 800.1 .47. 

STRI"EOlIT5-RJohnson, Selltle. 47; Cle
men., Bollon. 011); \.aIlpton. (Allfomla, 36; 
Cone, lean ... Oly. 35; finley. California. 35; 
AppIer, tcan ... Oty. 34; Boslo, Seattle. 29; Key, 
NewYorlc. 29. 

SAV1s-ow.rd. Toronto. . ; Monl8om~. 
!(an ... Oty, 7; "Cullera, Mlnnesotl. 7; Ru .. U, 
Bolton, 6; Henry, Mnwauk~. 5; Olton, 8aIti
more, S; Hen_. Delrolt, 5; Farr. New York. 
S. 

Phillies bargain for first place 
Castaways catapult 
Philadelphia to the top. 
blph Berenstein 
Associated Press 

Philadelphia Phillies general man· 
ager Lee Thomas may be in line for 
Shopper of the Year. 

During the off·season, with other 
teams spending millions in the 
free·agent market, the Phillies 
were acquiring the likes of Pete 
Incaviglia, Milt Thompson, Jim 
Eisenreich, Danny Jackson, David 
West and Larry Andersen. 

'nte feeling in Philadelphia was 
that other teams were Ihdpping at 
Neiman·Man:us and phillies in the 
basement at K·mart. 

On Monday, the Phillies were in 
'ftrst place in the NL East ~th an 
18-6 record, the best in baseball. 
Incaviglia, Thompson, Eieenreich, 
Jackaon and Andersen, all signed 
as free agents, and Welt, acquired 
in a minor trade with Minnesota, 
have played key rolea. 

"Coming out of spring training we 
were playing well," Thomplon 
said. "We've had some great defen· 
live plays and lOme clutch hit· 
ting.-

Jackson, who is in the fifth year of 
trying to come back from a eeries of 
bijuriea, is 2-0 with a 3.51 ERA, 
and the Philliee have won all five 
gamel he started. 

Incaviglia hal three home runs 
and 14 RBIe, third belt on the 
team. When right fielder Wee 
Chamberlain wu lidelined with a 
hametring problem, Inclvillil 
ltepped in and did the job. 

Thompaon, who started out in a 
hitting elump, hal given the club 
IOlid defenae in left field. On 
TbUl'lday, he leaped over the fence 
to rob the San Dieao'e Bob Geren of 
a game-winning home run. 

EiMnrelch, a .pot outfield ltarter 
~ plnch·hitter, Ie hittm, .379 
With .. ven RBle, In one pJDe, 

when first baseman John Kruk 
was inJured and backup Ricky 
Jordan had been used as a pinch· 
hitter, Eisenreich grabbed a first 
baseman's mitt. He made several 
outstanding defensive playa and 
got three hits. 

West, who with Andersen il shar· 
ing the late-inning aetup role, has 
appeared in nine games and has 
one save with a 1.46 ERA. 
Andersen, 40, haa been in 11 
games. He has a 1-0 record and a 
1.93 ERA. 

Of course, the guts of the team is 
Lenny Dykltra, Darren Daulton, 
Dave Hollins, Kruk. and a pitching 
staff with a 3.24 ERA. But the 
difference made by Incaviglia, 
ThomplOn, Eisenreich, Jackson, 
Andereen and West is clear. 

OWe wear people down," IncavigLia 
said. 

• Mike Devereaux, who led the 
Baltimore Orioles in 10 oft'enaive 
categories laet 88aeon, will be out 
for five to six weeki with a aeper
ated shoulder. 

The Oriole. put the outfielder on 
the 15-day disabled lilt Monday 
and recalled Damon Burford from 
Clasa AM &chelter. Baltimore 
also moved outfielder Jeft'tey Ham· 
monds, their No. 1 pick in last 
year's June draft, from CI ... AA 
Bowie to RochMter. 

Devereaux wu irijured Sunday 
while attemptina to make a divina 
catch of a IeCOnd·1nninI drive hit 
by the Kan... City Royal.' Phil 
Hiatt. He wu removed hm the 
game, and X.rays were neptive. 

But Devereaux received a more 
eItelllive aamination on Monday, 
and the bijury make. him the ftnt 
Oriole to 10 on the diubled Un 
this eellOn. 

-rhe ball wu hit and I kne" I had 
to get on my hOrll riaht away," he 
lAid of the ill-fated play. -I knew I 
WAI go\ng to have to eIlve for It, eo 
the Idea 11 to tuck and roU. I juat 
didn't. tuck en •. 

• Kevin Reimer of the Milwaukee 
Brewers and Mike Piazza of the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers won Player of 
the Week honors in the Alnerican 
and National Leagues on Monday. 

Reimer batted .522 with two dou· 
bles, one triple, two home runs and 
eeven RBII. He BCOreci four runs 
and led the league with a .957 
slugging pen:entage, winning the 
award for the first time. 

Piazza hit .438 on Hor·16 with 
three home runs and Ove RBle. He 
had a slugging percentage of 1.000. 

Other candidatee for the AI.. award 
were Harold Bainet of Baltimore, 
Joae Caneeco of Tell" and Frank 
Thomas of Chicago. In the NL, the 
other nominees were Tony Gwynn 
of San Dieao and Damon Berryhill 
of Atlanta. 

• Oft-injured Teddy Higuera will 
make his ftnt appearance of the 
IMlIIOn Tueeday when he starte for 
the Cia.. AAA New Orlean. 
Zephyra againJt Omaha, manager 
Chris Bando eaid Monday, 

The Milwaukee Brewel'l left· 
bander il on I ~ rehabUitia· 
tion u.ipment with a atrained 
left shoulder. 

• Barry Bonda of the San Fran· 
cisco Olanta and Ken Hill of the 
Montreal Expol were named Mon· 
day the National Leque Player 
and Pitcher of the Month for April. 

In the American Leaaue, the win· 
nen were John Olerud of the 
Toronto Blue JaY' and Jimmy Key 
oCthe New York Yankeel. 

Donda, who .Iped a f.43 mllllon 
free &pnt contract with the Glallta 
over the winter, led the JellUl 
with a .431 battiq averap, .889 
.Iuginapercentap and .M3 on· 
bale percentap durina April . He 
had lIVen home runs, elabt cIou· 
biM, two triple. and 26 runs batted 
In, IIOOred 23 run. and had 64 total 
hue.. It marka the Mh time 
Bonda hal won the monthly aWlrd. 

Hill wu 4-0 In April with a 1.80 
IRA. 

" Splitti~ 
B tt I • he f· I be The film 's broad, re paying IS Ina season, may : multi-tal nted cast 

Associated Press 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George 

Brett, aaying he'a loet some zeIt for 
baseball as he nears his 40th 
birthday, plans to quit after thia 
88ason. 

"I'm not coming out and etching It 
in stone," he laid in Monday's 
edition of the [(oMa8 City Star. 
"I'm writing it on psper with a No, 
2 pencil right now - just real light 
on a piece of paper. 

Who says 
pitching's 
important? 
First-place teams doing 
it with their bats, not 
their arms, 
Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

Baaeball gospel has always 
preached pitching first and every· 
thing elae after that. 

Every team's pursuit of a pennant 
usually starts on the mound. Give 
a club a five-man starting rotation 
of lively arms and a 9O-mph closer 
in the bullpen and it frequently 
will find a way to win. 

This season, though, pitching may 
be overrated. It seems like you can 
parade any old arms out there and 
win, especially if your team ecore8 
runs in double digits the way 
Detroit often does. 

The Tigers' pitching staff flniahed 
April with an exceedingly ordinary 
3.64 earned run average and an 
almoet embarrassing 82 strikeouts 
in 195 innings, lowest total in the 
~ors. Still, the club was tied for 
first place in the American League 
East, thanks to a team batting 
average of .298 with 29 home runs 
and 169 runs IIOOred - topa in the 
~on in all three categories. 

The three-run homer has always 
forgiven a multitude of mound 
sins. 

Then there'. the National League, 
where the first place teams are San 
Franciaco and Philadelphia, each 
armed with what m to be ordin· 
ary pitching stafli . 

The Giants' rotation includes five
game winner John Burkett. who 
has three career perfect pm .. -
in bowlini, not baaeball- and Jeff 
Brantley, a career relief pitcher, 
whose 4.00 ERA for his first fi'f'l 
starts sugeet he might have been 
better off staying in the bullpen. 
From the left lide, the Giant. IWt 
Trevor Wilaon, G-2 with a •. 66 
ERA. 

The three-run homer 
has always forgiven a 
multitude of mound 
sins. 

'ntey are in ftrei place, thOlllh, 
largely becaU81 Barry Bondi it 
hittiq .425 with eicht home rune 
and 25 RBIs, .ugMting that hia 
$43 million pricetq might be a 
bargain. 

The Philliee, who are playina .760 
ball , atart Tommy Creene, Danny 
Jackson, Terry Mulholland, Curt 
Schi.lling and Ben Riven. Jack· 
IOn'. with hie Mb lam . 
1987, not countinl Florida. whld\ 
claimed him In the expanIion draft. 
and puaed him along to the PbiI& 
He is one of three PhilAdelphia 
ltarten who are under .600 for 
their canen. Their comblntd 
IM,jor Ieaaue won·1oN ~ com· 
inc into W, IMlIIOn wu a J.u..than 
duzlinc 171-182. 

Still, with John Kruk hittina .M2, 
Philadelphia hu "'on t.hne or 
every four ,ameI It bu pt .. yed. 

Then th re are the traditional .. 
who etockpU mnt, bellevinc the 
in the JODI run, WI the tIam with 
the beet pltchl", that wiN. 

When Atlanta, OWller of two 
nralaht Natlon.al r....,u b , 
went out llat winter and adcW Cy 
Younr winner One Madd\l.l &0 • 
rotation that... dy bJd T 
Glavint, 8te A"f"J and John 
Smoltl, It I8tIMd lib III watair 
aclvantap. The BrlV"~ 8l'1li1 at 
anna ven did a tellYilion apot 
celebratlq Cy PrtMnt CM..sdus), 
Cy Put (Olavine) and C, "'hart 
(Awry and Smoltl). 

By and I.,..., the yariouJ C,. ha 
had their way with entmr. hIttm 
u 8'Videnced by Atlanta. IId7 
2.91 ERA, bett IIi U\t 
throuch the ftnt month at 
IIUOII.. 

So how come the Bra I 
pme under ,500? W.U, the i. the 
IUatter of a .229 t.Nm bI 
averaat with D.'fid JutUoe, IGn 
OInt, Orec Olaon and Ten'7 1WId· 
l.wn al~ uncltr .100. 

No c" n.n the oriIinal OM, CM 
oyereome t.hat. klbd of an.emi 
ltUck. 

"At of right now, if I had to make 
the decitlon today, ""Irdl of 
what happena thia year - v n if I 
had a great year - I wouldn't come 
back." 

rna hll: I lIy d 't IhIt includes Barbara 
diuppointed In my pen0rlllllllil ) H hR' k M 
wh n J do th n, b d and w,- , ers ey, IC on 
I do lOIn hin, good, I don't.. and ex~Monty 
~~ n;~ wh t in': ~ Pytho r Eric Idle, Brett, who tum. 40 on May 115, 

kept the Kanau City Royal. dan· 
gling for montha thia winter before 
announcing he would play a 20th 
88aeon. Thia leuon h i. hitting 
.222. 

"The rame is atill fun, but not u Brett J. not an IU 
much fun,- he told th tar. "It th lin liP ( rd, 
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i" Splitting Heirs' has top cast, bland plot line 
I . - auch as in the event that Moranis the plot too by-the-numbers. 

ybe ' T.he '"m's broad, has a fatal "accident: What The fUm's humor level is pretty 
(I multi-talented cast folJowa is a predictable miahmash much summed up by the film's 

of physical comedy and hyperbole lea<ling "ladies," both of whom set 
If lIy d n't iet Uw I includes Barbara - low-level humor with no real their sig~ts on .Idle, ~ively 
In my I'f'o~ I Hershey Rick Moranis surprises. pursue him w~le pla~lng undue 

bad .nd wbee ' The cast is really worthy of better. pressure on therr vanous under-
ood" I don't ' and ex·Monty Cleese and Idle are both capable of 8ized blouse ~d dre88 ~nts, t~n 

th . • m.tI.~ Pytho rs Eric Idle and .incredible writing and acting, as later ~buse him and castigate.him 
In t ' ;-.... they've proved with any number of for hIS "rape" and "seductton." 

j John e. Monty Python projects, as well as Scenes like the one where Idle, 
• "A Fish Called Wanda" (Cleese) naked and attempting to cover 
yllha RobinlOl'l and "Adventures of Baron himself with a handful of his 

) The 0 ily Iowan Muncltausen" (Idle). Moranis, too, clothing, pops in and out of a closet 
• On orth mOitov rueedpremite, has played some .inspired roles, as Jones, his erstwhile lover, i8 
ill American eamedy ftlm it the from his starring role in "Little fondled by Moranis, are just pain-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

~ In -.:haIr_ -- .... ~-,-------- hoU ... CtIt~ 'two peopl .witch place," .tory, Shop of Horrors" to his bit part in ful to watch. 
1II1II th end! variaUona thereon. "Gh08tbusters." "Heirs" isn't all bad; Cleese is 

IIlLLAVOII 
EARN EXTRA", 

UP to 50% Coli Miry. 33tl-7623 IIG MlKE'S SUPER SUBS __ 
erende. 146-2271 _Ie poraono Ior .. mmer 

IICIIIT PIzU _~. 

From the "look.aUk .witch" (any Add to the blend Barbara Hershey always fun to watch, and there are 
__ ",,-,,=~;::o;.. __ delivery pooItIonl. Port.tl ..... mUll $4& Ie.eo hour .... I1pa. cIfIYtn9 __ free _ 337-em. 

• Dllmber of "Prlnc. and the ("Hannah and her Sisters," "Paris more than a few gags that come off HANDlCAPPtD .udellt_1 
j PIli per" ad.platlon., • Another Trout") 88 Lucinda, well . But overall, it's more bland pe,.,noJ we .ttendant for 
You,· and th upeomln( "Dave") Moranis! Idle's predatorily over- than terrible, more generically dull ::'::=If.''bt.l!':~~~I'' 
10 the "body awitch" ("Freaky sexed mother, and Catherine Zeta than stupefyingly bad. Wodneadaye:3Oom-ll :3OIm; 

jFriday,· "18 Alain," "Llb Father, Rick Moruli. Jones as Moranis' predatorily Maybe a different, less underused ~=:=~y ond 

JAke Son") to the "llCCidental baby underfunded fiancee, and "Heirs" plot premise would have helped. _ond heu .. "" flexible. W 

) I"Ueh· ("Big BUlin I," tart the a white, blonde, blue-eyed man in a has a cast that should have been Say, one where two cops with ~~ .=::..con~ It 
Revolution Without Me-), th id a family of a dozen brown-skinned, able to produce something on the wildly differing personalities are 
ItaI n eo thoro",hly IlPlored brown-eyed, black-haired Asians, level of "A Fish Called Wanda." forced to be partners, and find they =I~:'''!,::,o:''~':::t= 

'that it w u1d m th re', no new doeln't even IUSpect he'l adopted But the jokes are too sophomoric, work together really well. . . (HlWlIl. Mexk:o. tile Clri_. 
• pound to cov r In the "If ore." until circumstances make him a :=.~=.-::-

"Splittirlf He n ," an Englith com- fut friend of the new Duke of .--------------------------. experience ....... ry. for 
t4y writ n by. ltamne and fea- Bournemouth, played in typical fi riirl f.'~,%~\. 

• tllri", eon,. written and per- jolly nebbish fashion by Rick Mora- Cl · d IU!IOI1T HOTIL, Rec ... tlonoJ 
formed by x-Monty Pythoner Eric n18. as SI e S IAAl lobt. $10- $25 per heur. full.nd 

j 1dI.. ria nly I nda CTed nee to Suddenly, Idle becomes obsessed ~ ~';::~~=~I:~ yeor 

, the thea!)'. The curioualy tepid, with regaining the power, privilege 111 Communicadons Center. 335.5784 1-8()S.882~ Ext _12. F"------' I fb"&IIhtfo rd tory doetn't do and wealth that he feels Moranis HOM! TYPISTI, PC u .... - . • ~ce to th tellar cut. but then hal IItolen from him. Armed with '-_______________________ -01 ~~=~~~I~1 

I j .,.In, with • plot lin th· hack- "proof" of his identity - a silver CHA', 
1II)'tCl. It'. not too urpriam,. rattle - he visits the shyster Join our IeIm of CHA'I who "'" 

I "Min- ia yoW' ric · acdd n- lawyer who handled his adoption. : n answenng any that requires ca ,p sse f~~~: f';:~~~.t~ng 
, tal 'J tch" ftlm, th baaie The lawyer - played to slimy them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER poIltlonl OVIlilble. w. offer I 

that Id! ,the heir to the perfection by also.ex-Pythoner unlit uou know what you wiU receive in ratum. II is impossible for us 10 investigate h~lke Itmoophe",. Irlendly , co-wortc .... and tile lotlOWlng 
Ol of B urn mouth, wa. John Cleese - points out that no every ad that requires cash. beneflll: 

,:...:...I.lAntall .. ma-laced bv hia hip- one will listen to Idle's pre"""'ar- I':====::=:::=::j:========~=======::! 1. Sign on Bonul ........ .r .. y " 1""'''''' I" 2. Competitive WlgtI 
pie paren Ii • IdOl upplanted by oUi claim unles8 theydhave a real PERSOIAl PERSONAL WORK-STUDY!: ~: ~;';::III 

r n ant. -0 d ite being interest in filling the ukedom . .. HELP WANTED s. Hlaith Inluranee 
Ip~~~~~~ SERVICE 8. Holiday ond Sick PlY I I WHtllde ioCIllon on bultlne. 

------ 1-------- NftD TO PLACI! AN AD? ~ply et G_ood M.nor. tIOI5 
TAROT and other metlphyolCOI COM! TO Il00II111 COMMUNt. O ... nwood Dr .. lowl City. EOE. _no and readings by Jon Gout. 

Maclnthosh Classic, experienced In""'ctor. Coli CAnoN' C!H'n1l1'01I DETAILI FULJ..n.! InduetrloJ lUmmi< help 
351041511 . WOIIK-ITUDT LAII.u.TANT In needed In the Wetertool I.C A_A PowerBook -'--------1 Phlrmocology IUm","r Dutl.. Cedlr F.lla lrea beginning 

lUlU .... !! PR!GNANCY Tl!mNO Include washl.;g gl_i".lIbrlry Juno 1.1l1li3 w~h complotlon 
fo advertis· No oppointmenl needed. ,-ch. p..".,lng IOlutlonl. Augu" 13. Cllll.jj()().72tH1473. users r mg WoJk-ln heu .. : Mond.y through auletlng wtth .xperlment_,", M.npo .... r Tempo"ry Servl_ 

cammlgn AIlMajo"" SeWrdayl0.m-lprn. labakIUo.CIIIJldln.:l3S-7941 . EOE 
y-,' ,,,. Thurodoy until 4pm 

Co thy Wi Emma Goldman Clinic WOIIt(.8TUDY tour guld. CA.' COUNtIILOIII wanted lor 
ntact Ca Itt, 227 N. Dubuqu. St. poIltlonl at Old ClpllOl M.-.m. privet. Mlchlgon boyol glrlo 

335-5794. J. , ___ ~33:.:.7·~21..;.;11:-.. __ ASAP through 8/14/113. 2O..a IUmmor compo. TOIch: owlmmlng. 
• ,- hOU,", _k. $4.M' hour. Moot COInoelng. IIlIIng. W.tl .. kllng. 

'=======~ _ondo Nqulred. P"bilc gymnOltico. riflery. arch.ry. tennis. 
- ~ relltlons IKperlence, good golf, .porta, computert, camping, 

I!X AOOICTS ANOIIYIIOU. communication oklili. Ind Int._ cra" .. d .. mellco. OR riding. AIIO 
very rich could afford to hire (much p.o. Box 703 .':t· In Iowa hlltory necesoary. Coli kltchon. o"lce. molnt.nlnco. 
I •-nd the tun' e hoG;";"" and lowl Cily II'. 522~103 ,!.* • ~ tor Ippolntment. Selary 11100 or mo", plul room' .... _ ~ =-:::.:::.====~_ board. Dly.a GiOIoon. 1186 Mlple. 
keeping ,tables) a supreme poet I'III!! SISlE CORRESPONDENCE ________ III HOUR Now hiring lor great Northtleld. IL 60093. 7_2444. 
like Pindar to celebrate their ~~~~:~~ioW-:~':. : COMPACT re'rlger.toro lor ...,t. ~~':!'pl ~:I:':;'":'~III~.:~~:'ter .YUDlNT !1IP1.0V!U needed 

hi towl.522>14. Three"" 1YIIlIbl •. Iron1 tor Immedlete openlngl .t U 01 I ae . evementl. Given that still .:...;;.:.:;..;::...;.----- $34/ ....,..t.r. Mlcrowo_ only people. Scheduling pre'.",nce llundry Service to proceq cl •• n 
today we know about these ath- OftIlIATI!'" ANQNYIiIOIIS $39/ _or. Dllhwllht... given to .. rty Ippllc.nts. and lOlled llneno. Good hand/eve 

CAN HELP. wash.r} drye ... camcord .... TV', . 1:33=:7.:.08980=. ~Sh:.:;: • .:.ro.::.n =o'~JI;.;:II. ___ coordln.tlon and ability to IWId 
1ek8 and their excellence and fOl' mMtlng Inlormetlon. CIIt big ICreeN. and mo... WANTI!D: Lab ... I.t.nt la, Immu. tor """" .. I hotJ .. at I time 

\\ I U)l 1/) ,\ \tOIJI N\/l Y 

,Greek athletic heroes 
I 

'wreathed in odes, cash 

h_ own CIl'. CIII338-1200 or 
oppty In perton et 20 S Clinton. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Dubuque, Ronalds, 
Unn, Brown. Bella VISta 

• Church, Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Unn 

• ChUrch. Ronalds. 
Brown, Gilbert. Van 
Buren 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

~Cados o KeUy's. 
• ""'''2''NE-

C-JoInflle 
catfo. 0'''..,'. t-' 
Taking applications 
Cor hostlbostess and 

cocktail server. 
Apply in person. 

1-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 

owning. 

~ 
~~. 

Nowr lima kt II ..... == 'fuI.IimI ... hoIn, 112 0/1 on 
me • . Unlorma III'nWIId. 

EnIIuiIItic peqa. 
AWti'tPlrtal 

I!lytime t.bIday-FridIy. 
8011. Aw., CoIaMIt. 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Full-time summer6:00 AM·2:oo PM, part-time school 
year 6;00 AM-9:00 AM. Responslbls for gsneral 
malntenancs duties. delivery and pick up of mail and 
transfer Items and some outdoor wo!1(. Must have a 
current, valid driver's license, havs soms fleldbllity In 
wo!1( hours. and be able to lift up to 50 Ibs. Must be 
extremely depsndable and be able to wo!1( under 
minimum supervision. Qualified candidates should 
apply at the Main Bank location, 102 South Clinton 
Street. AAJEOE. 

fernUl and victories from some I0338-:;..:.11;o:.2O:...;.:...;xtc.:.72."--____ BIg Tin Rentlit Inc. 337-REi'IT. notogy r ..... ch lab lor IUmmor. noceooory. Days only Irom 6:3OIm 
1.4 .... have work..,u<!y. Prel.r 10 3:30pm plul _k.ndl .nd IOWA. STATE BANK .. TRUST COMPANY 

2,500 yean ago, one is forced to oclence mljOl'. fl.xlble. holld.ys. Scheduled around . Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 
conclude that Pindar really gave 15-20 hou,", week. SSI hour. Coli <I ....... Stlrtlng wage $5.00 to ~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ lor"ln. It _55. $5.35 per hour. maximum 01 20 
them their money's worth. How COtf'IDENTIAL COUNSELING --------1 hOI'" per _k. Apply 1,,_ at 

. d mbe W'-'~ '.,. u W-''''l T & ...... 25 and 7 9 cal U 01 I Laundry Service It 105 CAR EER many WlnDera 0 we reme r - . .. - ..- .. , '" - - ,or Court St.. MondlY through Frldoy 
- from last summer's events? 351-6556 lrom 8:00am to 3:00pm. OPPORTUNITY 
Some may object to the fact that . Concern for Women 
Pi d ., y' ('r t h Well eslablished Cedar Rapids 

11 u, a.ntlqult. I no t e Slill 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa City 
world's) greatest lyric poet, used company providing specialized 
hit an.utic akill not only to write BIRTH CONTROL data base markeling projecls 
poetry .. IUperlative and shapely seeks to fill a production assistant thalulillze prinling and mailing 
u it ...... voluptuous and 1"-'- but Information' Services it· services ismoving Intonallonal 

....... Intem pos Ion In the production -_oLei ILk' f b' hi a\Jo ror craB8 pecuniary ends. He ' Birth ConIroI Pi" 11141. pace. 00 109 or fig , 
certainly talks enough about : ~~al_ department. conscientious, career orlenled 
money in hit odes, and for good -... This job Involves advertising paste-up project coordlnator(s). Musl 
reaaon - he obviously wanted Wa" Woman Gynecology Servlc8l as weU as some camera wor1<. like worl<ing with details, have 
wealthy winnen who would hire • Y:t;::" This unpaid position may be good organlzallonal skills and 
him ror big commiBsions. To Pin- : ~ Pragnancy Telll be able 10 worl< closely wilh 
dar, the notion or art for art's sake • 5uppor1iw Abortiona recognized for clients. Send resume (include 
would be ... med incomprehensi- Cooperative Education intemship gradeaverage)loDepl.AK.P.O. 
ble pll rility _ and he would EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN credit. Hours are flexible. Box 879, Cedar Rapids. IA 
nadily have appreciated Samuel 227 N. Dubuque Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 524lXi. 

CITY OF 
IOWACfIY 

$e1lOllll1 Malnl Wo!1(er
Water, Fr/ SS.50/hr., 

Approx. through Sept. I, 
1993. For more 

information, JOBllNE, 
356-5021, City of Iowa City 

application must be 
received by 5 PM. 

Monday, Mey 10, 1993, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington St., Iowa City, 
1A 52240. Resume may not 
be SUbstituted. No faxes. 

The Ciry of Iowa Ciry Is an 
Equal Opportw1ity 

Employer and supports 
workfoltl! diversity. 

Jobnton', pithy quip: "Sir, no man 337-2111 PIIW1neI'a Welcome Now Open Sal Communications Center by 
but a blockhead ever wrote except 4 p.m, Thursday, May 13 to 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY ACC011NTIl'fG CLIRJ[ 
Johnson County Audito~s Offica 

Iowa City, Iowa for money." B PEOPlE MEETING 
Some athl tic victors at pan- [RTHRJQHT PEOPLE Joanne Higgins 

Hell Die games (e.g., Olympian, oltIl ~~§~=~p~rod~u~ct~io~n~M~a~na~g~e~r=~§~~U\ Provides assistance In ths preparation of accrual finan-
Pythian) became the cynosures of· __ 1-------- clal statements, and perfonns other routine duties In the • LA . _. ,,-\N TO "-\" DAnNG IIIIVIC! 
....,tr proud communities. Emolu- ftM ~TIIIIng PO Box 3438 Accounts Payable and General Ledgsr areas. Experi-
manta may not have involved six- ConIIden ... CouMeIIna Iowl City. IA 52244 STUDENT POSITION ence with data base management and sprsadsheets 
fiIurt endonement contracts for IllllSupport ;:':~~~~~II~:~ form: EDITORIAL ASSISTANT (Ha" Time) desirable. Requires high school diploma or equlvalsnt. 
N~_I1(- Grk. ... .". ...... _ $5. University of Iowa Four year accounting degrse or accounting student pre-

"'" ... 11-.'.;:::--' HOMOI!XUAl Mole (Jerry f.icl<) Alumni Association ferred. $6.00 per hour. 10-20 hours per week. Aexlble 
....... h_I"} _L b th -- _ks other HoITlOMXual 1.4.10 or 
.... _" .noel, ut ey could fa W ~ _lie to IiII" trtendlhlp Indi or Organized. motivated individual to maintain communi- schedule; start immedlalely. 

nta1J • pelllion for life at the ~ ~ eportment. Contact ... ytlm.: cations resource files, write ·People' section of alumni 
"-' ... -- Jerry felck f h pu w., expense, the setting up of a CALl__ 17 112 South DutKlqutl magazine, proo read. copy edit. and assist with p otog-

II&lUl, or ftrllt prize worth the 111"~ Apt 1 (upot.I .. ) downtown raphy. Demonstrated good writing essential. word pro-
eqll.lvalent of a ealary of ulleral ...... lOW. CIly.11'. cessing skills necessary. photography skills desirable. 

.. , la, chubby low Income. Send letter, resume and appropriate portfolio samples 
t---------lrtOIHmOktr. non~rink". It..., by May 15to Diane Baker-Gruwell. Alumni Association. in all of thil talk of IIthletic dNg I .... blpollr. <I.an, henes~ 

..... d et rd oInc.re. - God. ClII. muatc. 100 Alumni Center, North Riverside Drive, Iowa City. I 
con...... an mon ary rewa , hiking. working 0IIl. concerti. Iowa 52242. No telephone inquiries. The University of 
ho r, ws ahould not (orget that -.Iong ,,"lks, 110 ...... good Iowa Isan equal opportunity/affirmativeaclion employer. I 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFARMATIVE ACnON 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN. 
MINORITIES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now Inlerviewlng. Send resume and cover leiter to Job 
Service. Attn: Tana, Box 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Immediately. at leut in origin theee gamea were =~~-=:'~:~ltII~' I 

a part of rell..1~ •• r .. tivals, and vaI_ ... d "mil .. qUII~'-. Wr1Ie: "I G-u-ara--nt-ee-d:"1 • .--:....------.1:::========::::======,1 '6"'- TIle DeIly low .... Box 182, 111 CC. ., 
n r entirely cut themselvea loose IOWa Cily. IA 52242. 

tromthoaedivineuaociations.Pin- I $400 I ST'ART WITH SUCCESS'. w, eplnida 'h1mmer in a1m08t ADOPTION '"' 
ry atrophe with earnest ack- I StudoII lJlbs tdtJIl B"'STll 

nowledcm nt by bimJelf and victor I'. yoIlng, Ch;ld="'~ w_ • 2,01' fall :.ojtCI~OWT I STAY WITH TH E D 
of the dtclai (d. line 11 of the lit LllltAII, ClAY UtllXllAL to odopt yoIlr MWbom Into au' I GU" DJ ..... .,.,.n I 

1_ b L __ ) 'nf1 en- that th ITAfl" 'ACUlTY AIIOCIATIOII IOYlng home. WHI Cherltll. love. , VOIIP JUULlu..."., 
ep .... p aUUye I U "" e IrId lulftN oJl your botby', d ... mI. II A' I.A_ ~ .. NI AlIIII CtJlJ I 
nwninoUi exercl8ell on the alfaira Informollonl Aetar,,1 Se_ WoIHducatod. fl~nciltly IICU". ... - ~. 
of mo ... · '. In both _ ... 1\ and the 3S'-112ti. happily married tor 10 y .. " . I BBFORB BND Oil I • .,.. "."... Confldentill .•• pen_ paid. ....,DU/ I 
o n .... riIoue reality of IIthletic Retoc.atlon W noIdod. PieIao call I • ..,.,.. 

r- "IIMAIIIIIT Hllr Remov.1. ~ -I 28 
competition. Or, u he put. it ~ryc-ltatlon.. uI~O:~~":;dKlYln· I 1-3XJ.932-OS, I 

b (Pythia 5.117-119): ~nIc~~E=;:ctIogy~~ . 1~I~W at. 99 .I AOOI"TlON L _____ _ 
8t6S '1i 01 IWII A CONNICTlOM AI~ adoplM P....,II of 

T6 vOv T1 TrftJ.-..(,)v n>.ti AOVIIITIIIIN n.- DAILY IOWAl! delightful 3 YMr old now dell .. 
t""1't' UN'" ... .,.. bib)' brother or oJ""r to repMt 

6livaolll, LatIltCll ..... For con~tIII til .. -.llxp.rlenoo. loving. 
0\ T6 AOITr6" 6lloia• KpovlSoI IlIIenlng....w.. ond room... hljlplly """ried. Illy he ... Mom • 

..I. dl .... ooy. 0111 33&-3en Tueedey 'NY Involved Old. Wilting to Ih ... 
lIuI(CXp'S. ond Thu-" HII'm. much ..0 .. Inl_tIon. Open to 

&l8oiT' 1:::';;:";';;';;=""'-'-=--- ",",Ino you ond .Xcllinoa of 
ClllltIl1A1! OIUng 8eMoe photOllrld -.. MedIcaJ, legoJ 

MItt _lpeCIoJ and oounl.tlno .. pen ... paid. WI 
.11. aod now brinp him, with F ..... fopec'*l~ .r .... ylOtalkwtlh.PtHaecan 

dl po.ition kind, fu.lfillment to Nao to ~c, AN All? COItIl ~~~ collect. 
ability, and J hope you, divine TO Il00II111 ~tCAo 
oI!i prin( of Kronos, will give alike T10III ClNTIII fIOII DlTAlLI ::..: ~ = I::':~ I:;,~':!r";:ng 
for the future too." I'IIUfIG _Ii pIIln '-Ing /lome. CIH Lynna COIIICt 

en -.lion? Colt tlUI. --. 1~I~t'80. 
Doee a modem ath) te who It in it 1;;w...::..OI;;.n-' .... ~pl_____ -----...;.;,;-----

.. much for money .. ,lory, own" llllllIIIATIOII ATTY WORK-STUDY 
III( up to h Ip from God or JetUI :f'!\ ~':. HELP W.uTED 
after a dlJl\cuIt victory for llelf or ..........,: ""'. IMM. lIwprw· AaIrI .. lUI 
learn, ahara 101M und rlying ,plr- pl:.;.;.:12;::.,....,=:;:;... ____ --------
itllal kin.hlp with th ancient CIWIII, .,.,.... III .... :.~ ~1Uat",":r o:::~ 
counterpart? WIIoIIMIt ........ 'Y CIIt MIry La ...... 154-1 • . 

Pru{rIIor B.B. Holumarlt ~ column IAIIIII'::' e. DubuqUlIII MOIII IllllAIICIt AIIIITAIIT, IIeItIh 

ruM TwlCio,ylln the Art. tl Enter- IIUIIIllmbI""" _ ::".: :::=il~OftI 
'.'"ment 'ICtioll of Th, nally ...... lINt ..... to: ' I\uatl". d2 ~." hoUr. Coli ""btl. 
Iowan, ~, loW. CIIy. IA IWI. ~ .... -...oo. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing 
for people intmsted 
in supplcmcnlinl 
their regular incmIc 
~yS4.5O 
to $5.50 or mae per 
month ((J' driving 2-
3 houri daily. S days 
a week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 

U15 WiDow c..k Dr. 
ItIII.Hwy. l Well 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 33Ma 
~PAY RAISE ntS SUMMER! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: TeIemaI1<eting as H should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAISI 
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HELPWAmD HOUSEHOLD 
-----I --;;;;:;;;;;;;,:;;;;;-I=~===_:_- ITEMS 

HELPWAmD 

iii 
[ diiii'8oa.] 

PUTOII" III COIIALVILLI 
The _ Ihlng lor 1000 • .. D.""_ 

(beIIlnd Chlnl a.rd." 
In CO'IMIII) 

PUTOII'I III COIIAL VILLI 
Now hiring ........ I will gl .. you .... _ dell onl 

I ===-=~=~=:-:-_·I~!!!!~!!:.!!!!!:. _____ lluton hl ..... bod. eo .... In. chick II 
IMII . .... lor Ed. 

IPPIyIt 
1480 11t ANt .• 1C 

840 S. Riverside Dr., Ie 

\t 11\ I'd ' 

SI'I{I't; '''' " 
1111. \ IlL . 

30 ........ 111 .. 
~r. .... ...., 
_i ... ~_ 
.,-........ r. 

..,.a.V_.MIpI 
wa.t ......... ,..ca 
WiIN ilL PIlI .. pill ..... ....... 

UNlII'VOOI 
stJMMII JOI NOWl ................. "". ..",.. ....... 

CALL 1CAN NOW 

354-8116 

The Daily Iowan 
I( J\\ \ ( lin M()/l,\/,\ '(, .\l H'.\I'\/'/ U 

The D~ily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

1----ECOSYSTEMS ---~ 

E.D.A. Futon 
(beIIlnd Chine Gardan) 

337-4)668. 

HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND II!~~ESS;;;;';'--
AREA) IN TIlE FOLLOWING FIELDS: II 

FIlD MAIIIETti· Stlr1Ing salary rlltge of $2100 ·$3400 per month I~~~~~~~~;; 
plus bentlhs and IllCIIllives. 

DI-lItIIllEIMIIIU/IIG; Our ph 0111 professionals enloy starUng wages 
of $1.00 per hour pkJs bonoSis (S12 per hour Mr2ge). 

IWIIEllMf""'I'I/f,EltT;We oftlrsupel1orcompensatlon I*=kages 
IItd carter opportunities for qualified. lDU"sslw applicants. 

For mOlt Informatlon. contact us at 
£CQsrsTEMI 
211111 •• 

CorllWHIe, IA 1224' . 
131', su·na 

SEARS 1'EWAARIC£TINQ RESOURCE CENTER 
pu. to the conIttued gIOOiIIII. and I'lIeInaI PIOI,ICIIQI. at 
SecIIIT~~c.nt.rwe'-rDtIenIwed 
041 -=ond _ at ~ eun.nttt we Ole IookrQ lor 
coIIIIge tIudIn1I 1IIhO_ ~ _end h ICiII ~ 

.. you _ InNreftd h ~_ for \IOU! fIIuIe 
cc:n. pIec.e 00NIcier betwMI 'IOU" lind at 
SecIII TeIIt'iCI .... og ~ CenIw. 

• ac.. pot + i'lCerItWI for !*format ICe and atIet mICe 
• RIdlIe hcI.ft 10 It you IChocIICI'ecllIa 
• DIIcoIrrt d SecIII-" 
• 8enefI package ncll.UIIy brtd h paIt.-n. worII 
• 0. ~ aMa IocaIIan 

For more deIaIIa pi.-cal 
(615) 252·7100 1-6 M-f 

I. hiring wail staff. Flexible 
scheduIea. excellent working 
condldons. Self motivated, 
customer service oriented 
Indlvlduals apply in penon, 
Monday·Friday, s.~ pm, at: 

Group 5 Hoepll81ily 
1216 N. Doclae 

337-455' 

SPECIAL 
EVEm 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

''Water chlorination 
by-products and cancer 

in Iowa" 
Ken Cantor, Ph.D. 

Environmental Epidemiology Branch 
National Cancer Institute 

11:30 am, Thursday, May 6, 1993 
Conference Room 

104 Iowa Advanced Technology Labs 

Sponsored by: 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

, 

I ....... FURIITURE RESUME 
COIII'Uft 11.-1_ .. bY 
prot.e&onll reeume wrMer, 
"'"1II11htd 1811. _l1li 1--------- prl ... FII1 IU'lIIrcMJnd. CIII 
Metlnda, 381_ 
TIll DAILY IDWAII CLAlllPlID 

1 _________ AD OPI'ICIII lOCAlID III 
1I00III111. COIeIllUIlICATIOIII 
CIIITIII. (ACIIOII _ TIll 
MAIII UIII'il1IIm' 01' IOWA 
UIIlAIIY). 

QUALITY 
WOIID I'1IOCIIIIIIO 

32t E. Court 

EIIf*! ... _ prepal'llion 
Dr I 

Clrtlfled Pro'-lonll _ ... WrM, 

Enlry- 1M "'rough 
.~-..... 

Updot .. bY ,All 

4-7 ••• 

WOIIDCAM 

310 Ulurtinglon au"" II 
..... 1 ... _ ~ hIIc:I\bIOlI 

75K, good _ , NC. _ bf_ ~~:':'::::":'::':':---~-I 

IIMIlf. V.ry ........ MOOIOIO 
and FlOPPY DItiI ::16;:;4 ::M:.:'1~. _____ -

1.11 VOlvo ,~ 1oIIIIy_ 

1 _____ ----I~..!!!~:....t::x:...-_:_--.,.tOOO. Jualin S3N2M 
Job Hunting? 

Gat the ,..-.... with _"Cltl toll I ... 
1(eoo)28~t3'2 

WORD 
I---==-- PROCESSlII 

W"'-:---Tn 10UI.1'~ All AD' 310 E. Burtlngton. Suite It 
111 

coiiiiiUINIC,,,"OIli CIIITIII POll • ....., Mt-OOI .-..... ~I~~~----- .• 1.1.,., ..... 
• LEGAlJAPAIMIA 
• Latr PrintinG • _ ...... .celll 

rtlOI'I!IIIONAL IllIULTI 
p__.-EPBOM-WP. 

EJlpe-. trtendfY. _IN. 
86t~ 

TRAVEL a 
I ~=:"~::::'::=:=-- ADVENTURE 

STORAGE 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PfIOCQII" 

APPlICA 11OH8I P'OIWt 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 
82V Iowa Ave • 
'2~ ·Ct 
• '-u Wilt, 
·1I~dapo'" 
• 011 otlreIt I*kInII 
• ww PIiId 
• l35CII man" 
IUIMIIt' onIr 

337·3580 

( ." I \{nll III \ 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlETIROOIMMA ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

FOR RENT 

D2V Iowa Ava. ~!.!!:....-----INtCe,larveolllclency. NC. Ono 
'2~ bed_~lor ..... 
• CI I ~~~~~~;::=-_I (au ...... t). 1111. 1345. Call 3»--' 
• 1aI fIId.... 1~;';;;i5~~~~ II ~=:-'-----ITWO IIlOCU _ ~ 
• ,,1IbIge dlpO.... IT TWO bed_Iou, __ ItO'" Ono Mel two bedroom. _ · 0" ..... 1 parWng Centr., air. Unlimited .. mpus. IJIII1t1oo pald. o"«rMI utJlltIoo fIIrnIoMd. No peIo. no 
• ~ parirlng. WID. W_ only pIeMO. w_ -.:1110. 

$5SOI month lvoi_ June 1. Fal 
• manth IllIlIOtATI occuponcy. Newly l i~~~~~;;;;~;; ..,opI~Ion.~.::::35:.!.I_:::·=. _ _ -:--____ TWO bed __ ~. ~_ aummer~ _ . two bloekalrom 1;;.;.;;;.;.;.;::::.'-"'---- ---1- S45G'monlh. A'-JuIy 11 

_town. Elch room hoi own .. rliof. CIA, WW poIcI. on -.e. 
337 3560 link end ,.'r!gerMor. Sh.,. bolh. :.:"":::IOf::"':.;iI37=:...~==--___ ____ 
~ _ __ • _____ ll "ogOriobll.~I--~~~~~~~_1 Four month Ie_. "1151 month ONI bed.-n. per1iolly tu",-. 

If ;:;:;;:==:;:..-----1;::.;;;:: pluo utllit .... c.lI3&4-n33. 1~~;;;;A;.UiTiftim;- I~~~~~~ _ __ I;.:;::..;.;=;..:;;;;.;;.;::.;;.;..;;.;.;.;;;....--I ==:!!:..:::::....=~;::..::c:c..;.-- utilltloo 1~. 18uncky r--.. 

I~;~~~;~ ___ I WOMIN. CLC)II"N, fumillled II I: 1/2 block _ Burvo."'-
roo .... """'" kitchen end both. oil .. rty June. ,_278J1.-1ng1 
uti lltlel poId. Summer rlln ::-:::::.,":..8pm:r::;:;.' _ _ ___ _ 
. ,. rtlng I t "40. No plio. no -'-1 bedroom. utI_lnch_ • 
... t_ . no owmlght g....... laundry fedlh .... 1/2 bIodI_ 
33Wll0. Burve. __ Nrty June. 

1;:;;::;==';;;';:=~::';;';"';;";;~1 1UIIIIIlI, loll option. a.nton ,_278JI"*,1ngo"""" 8pm. 
Manor condo. Own room, buaUne. 
Ale, DfW. chNp '"'" _tlablll. DUPLEX 
Sllrt lollY 15. ~7e7. 1~~=::==;U;i;"""" I ~~!!!:.!~!!!!:..!!:~:"'-' ===-------1 
FALL Room In nico tour bedrocm I; FOR IH!! ..... 

::::=...;...;.;;...;;:.....;-----~--I !~~~~~~~i=II~~~~;;;_;;;;;:ti70-1 houn. "' ... kltchln. dining room'I~~5f; ~~;;=:.:= ngtl IMng room, and bathroom. call I~~~~~~;;;';;;;;- 0 , proferrod. 1370. 1 ________ _ 
A1100n 354-08lI0. I C TWO l1OIIOOIIII dupl ... ,.. room ' 

:!.-.:_~:~ _w ....... I===::;:;::;:;;;:;--I~~ ___ IAPARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1=..:::::.::::...;.::::... ____ 1 "'"NI,"ID ""Iolonelel. SI •. nino. 
Ind two ... month Ie_. UIII HIel 
Included. CIII for Information. 

~~~~ __ ~ __ I~~~~~~~~~I=~==~n~. --------
:;;::''==''';;:;;''';;;'';''---1 CIoN. clMn. TWO bed,oom Corolllille I ""cupr,ncy, ~:'::~~" " 

nogollable. opartmont. On bullin •. pI"'lng. 1'====.:;:::::==-:;::_1::::::. _______ 1 centrilleundry. wlt.r paid. No 
I ; peIo. $380-$41 0. :lSl-W5. 

:;;;..=''--------1 TWO bldroom CoroJvlllo 

..,."mont. P.rt<lng. on bulline. 
cenlr'llaund'b':';~- pald. 
Ale. No plio. . :lS1-241S. 

~;;;::;:;=;;;=;-:;=_·I!!~~:-~_::_:=:__:_:: lo;';-;;;~;;;;;:':i;"-- ONI ANO two bedroom ea.llvlliel :===~~=~::::.:.~ ;: unit • . Par1rlng. pool. CIA. Ilundry 
room on-llte. wlter paid, on 
buoJl ... No pili. 
Two bldrooml $42&-$450 

' -;;;.;..;;;.;.;;. ______ .1::;..;.;;;;;;.;.;;;;:.;;.;.,;;;;::.;.:;;;.;,;;;;;.. 0 .. bedroom. $380-$410 
, . :lSl·2415 

DOWNTOWN lIudlo. Includn HIW.I oc<:upr,ncy. Prol."!,llry 
cenlrll laundry room. No pili. 

1--------- $400-$420. :lS1-2415. 

ONE bldroom _.Ide. parirlng. 
on buill ... He ...... 1350 InclUdn 

1;::;...;;:;:..::...------ III UlIIHIn. 351-2415. 

LUXUIIY. Complellly luml"'Od 
two bedroom. CeIling lin •• I.rge 
both. largo Irldge. mlcrow ..... DfW'

1 
;.;:;:;..;:=="'-"=: __ _ 

NC. HIW ",Id. Laundry. free 
1:::;'==":::::"=::"=='-- parirlng. qule~ 10 mlnut. wllk to 

town. Three Dr Jour peep ... 
337-DD32. 

JU NI I . LAIIG!twobidroom,HIW.lo,:;~~~~r~::~~;:~ 
pl"'lng. Ilundry. AlC. qulat. Hurrylll 

=-=:::-------1 337-115111 . I::.!.":::=~==::"===-
=;;~~~;;;;~;:;;;- IINTOII IlANOIl Larve twa 

: :;.;;;,...;..,;;.;.-:-------1 PI bedroom. E,..rgy ""Iclent. Air, 

=:.:...::= _______ 1 DIW. WID hOCk-upo. P.rirlng. on 
_, ... 338-1n4. 

=;;..;::=:..:....::~---_I NlC2two bedroom •. 702 
2OVo Avenue. CoraMlle. next 10 

~;;;:;;;~~~~:;:j Ihopplng moll. on bUlllne, .'r. 
wlter, CIIbAe. owner managed. 

I--:-~=~=:::;:'::-:::_I!:~!!.!~~~---I SubiataApril 15 Ind Moy 1. $400. I;;':;==~':":";;=----
Augu.t 1. So42O. 351·2230. 

~~~~~5~~;]~~~~~~~~~lj~~~~E~::~1 CLOII to UIHC opposite dent.t. 
Clelnl Quieti Two bldroom. June 
July tublet. Fill option. Prtvata 
par1<lng. Ront _tlablll. 
354-1128. 

:~=;~;J;;:;; I~~~~~~~~;;;:-I-III!III"" option: cool. -E"lclenc'" .nd One bldroom·. I .. ' ...... ' .... efflcIency In buoment $3.4().$48111 month. 
hOUM; Old ..... como; 

:.=::..t:=.::33:.:.7=-4:;785:::.'--__ 1 -Two bedroom. 614 S.Cllnton 
(.mIIl) S45O/ month pill. 
electric. 

-Two bldroom. 507 Bowory $4901 
month plu. eiec1ric. 

IUILn JITUOIO. Lakoslde. Open 
now. t "... paid AprIl '"'" 'nd 

-Two bedroom. 624 S.Cllnton 
$5SOI month plu. electric. 

h .... __ S25I month thru 
-ThrM bedroom. 612 S.Cllnton 

$8151 month plut electriC. 
·Three bldroom. 619 Bowery 

$660/ month plus utllHIet
-ThrM bedroom. 614 S.Cllnton 

16721 month plu. electric. 
-Th_ bedroom. 824 S.Cllnton 

$8401 mon1h piU. oI .. "lc. 

end 01_ (10/311. Oreal pool . 

I~~~~~~~~ __ I::=~;:-:=:;:_:::;;:::-I tenn ... 110. call 337-3103. 10k lor I: An .. . 

-Th_ bedroom twa bath. 
426 S.Johnoon (,..w) S120I 
mcnth plu. utlllilel. 

• Th_ bedroom! two both 
109 p"",t ... S87D1 month 
Incllldn utllhl .. . 

·Four bed,oom . .... 0 both. 
426 S.Johnoon (new). S880I 
montn plus ulilitleo. 

~ IPI'IC1INCT apoortmonl 
,_ II 340 E.Buri lngton 
... Wlbll lor ocou.,.ncy Ju .. III 
C.lling !t .... big 
boy wlndowo. ontry l'fIIom Itld 
loundry lodlhla ... 111_. 
ProfNolOnolly m.nogad by 
IIHI EotIIo. 338-3701. 

IIIANO NIW Ihroe bedroom. 
located aowntown . 1 501 
S._ry. Avoilobla lollY 15th. 

I=:!:!:!!:=:::':':'::"::""'--- Plrirlng Included. Laund ry 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~: IOCIlIIIelI_. Prolotllon.11y 

monllJOd by l incoln Reol E ...... 
I~~~~~~~==== ~~=7~01~. __________ ~ 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 210 Davenport 
• 2 bedrooms • efficiencies & 
o CIA 2 bedrooms 
• Ilundry lac. • III utilities paid 
• garbaQt dlsp. • off-street parking 
o off -lItr .. 1 parking • 1 block to campus 
• HfIN paid • starting from $334 
• $490..$530 

Coralville 
Summer, fall lease 
354-8558 335-7696 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric_ 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351·0322 

1 Lakeside 
MlIllor 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhanci 

rlltudios ltarting al 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• olympic aiu.wimmin& 

pool 
• tcIInio • voU.ybaIl CO\UII 

• wci&htlOOm 
· lIundranlt 
.Fr. .... t ....... 
• HaucI·C- patkin, 
.On buolino 
• CI .. CCIlIiderecl 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 6 East 

Suo 1-5 

SCOTS DALE 
210 6th St. 

SPAClOUS 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Efficiency available 
immedialely. HIW paid. 

• I bedroom available 
immedilllely and for fall. 
HIW paid. 
Call 3S 1.0441 lor appt. 

NOW LEASING 
FOR FALL 

- Clean, affordable. 
I bedroom ap~. 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
cenler. On busline. HIW 
paid. laundry. off-s~t 
parking. $3S0 

• 2 bdnns on wesl side. 
convenienl to hospital rl 
campus. CIA. DIW. 
Laundry. Off-s~1 
parking. On busline. S46S 

351-0441 
lor appointment. 

PRIME FALL 
A,UIR. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 8ft APTS FROM: *$383 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apls. 

2 8ft APTS. FROM: *",1 
'!2.7 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlinglon 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 

38ft APTS. FROM: *$115 
917 E. College 
'!2.3 E. College 

'!2.4 E. Washinglon 
932 E. Washington 

412S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base reol w/o In-house utilities) 

SHOWROOM 
414 E. MARKn IT. 

MON. - FRI. 9-5 
SAT.1~1 

Info on front door 
24hn1day 

CALL NOW 

354·2787 
PARKSIDE MANOR 

612 12th Ave. 

Emerald Ct. 
2 bdrm sublets 

for May and June 
337·4343. 

~ 
Apartmenll Available 

No Depositl 
BusScMce 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate • $230 -$353 

Can U oU FamOy 
Housing 335-9199 
For More Information 

Van Buren 
Village 

FAlL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

Iowa-Illinois 
Manor 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located in Coralville --------------------

EMERALD COURT 
535 Eme~1d St 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
6O().714 Westgate St 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City -------------------Rent RangeS! 

One lIe.oonn 13411 14011 
Two Bedrooms. S4250SS00 
n.r.. BedroomS! 155 .... 21 

Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Oay-Malnlenance Service 
WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 

In _ . TWo _. __ of' 

He II,. TonanI pep oil 
No peIo. AnI_ for 

1 ... 1 __ J~ ... 1. Il00. CoIl 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8ed1oom& with 
gar.gl'. Now lel.ln" 
for Summer , Fall 
Ocx:u!*ICY. $6751 man". 
Wash« & Dry_ In eech 
unll. full miorowavel & 
oMngtan.. c.I 337·71 "7 
ba~ 1-6 p.m., Sun.
ThIn .• orvililourjoblnlillr 
81 Court, SelDII Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

"' __ IIIIIIHIIIII!0URS, CALL ;FO;R;DiiE;;TA;ILiiS;;;;;;;;it!_ 

1 2 4 
5 6 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
~ne ________________________________________ ~. 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficIenCies 

~~:~aate St. Ad information: I of Days ~ _________ --!. . 

r Cost (I words) X ($ per woldi' • CIA 
• off-tlrell periling 
odecki 
• 4 bIooka to campus 
• HfIN paid 
·$325-$335 

: ~~~. It. 1-1 dayl 12¢ per wOrd ($1.20 min.) 11-15 dayl $1.44 per WOld ($14.40 min.) 
• CIA 4-S dayl 80¢ per WOld ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dayl $1 .86 per WOld ($18.60 min.) 
• HfIN paid 6-10 clap $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 daY' $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 
• oII'slrM t plrklng NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
: ~~~us IInIS Send ~.cI blink wlth ct.:k or fIIOIIIY OIder,".cI owrthe = 

L~~::~~============~==~~ ~~_._-~-~!.~ .. §§9----~L.~~---or-~--~-~-'~--~---~_. 1_11_~_~--~-·--~~'~bn~~~, ~22=G=. ~ -=- _ "-335·S784 or US-S7as 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Shacochis to 
read tonight 
from novel 
Luke Yellman 
The Daily Iowan 

Conrad, Greene, Hemingway, 
Faulkner, Joyce - these are juat a 
few of the names that come to 
mind when reading UI Writers' 
Workshop graduate Bob Shacochia' 
eagerly awaited novel "Swimming 
in the Volcano." 

With gifted,lyricalstrokes, Shaco
chis painted a dark, surreal picture 
of the Caribbean in his collection of 
ahort stories, "Easy in the 
Islands; which went on to win the 
American Book Award. His second 
collection, 'The Next New World," 
was awarded the Prix de Rome and 
further eatablished him as one of 
America's moat notorious writers. 

Now, in "Swimming in the Vol
cano," Shacochis returns to the 
Caribbean to tell his sinister, epic 
tale of a man - heavily armed 
with good intentions - descending 
from American ideology on a ailver 
thread into the inferno of a politi
cal underworld. 

The story opens with the story's 
protagonist, Mitchell Wilson -
American expatriate and economist 
for the MiniStry of Agriculture, 
accompanied by Godfred Ballan
tyne, a local forest ranger - hiking 
down into a volcano. Inside the 
crater, a lake of warm rainwater 
has formed. The water, through 
which the two men must swim to 
reach the island formed in the 
center of the lake, "smelled foul 
and felt oily and dense, hard to 
stay afloat in, currentle88 but not 
calm: This murky water servea as 
a fitting metaphor for the convo
luted politics of the island, and for 
Wilson's own romantic life, in 
which he aoon finds himself 
entangled. 

The story - which resonates with 
the recent, bloody history of Gre
nada - takes place on St. Cather
ine, a fictional island that borrows 
many of its physical features 
(including ita volcano, Soufriere) 
from St. Vincent. It is a place of 
contradiction where the world 
seems to spin "in both directions at 
once, backward and forward, self
opposed and irreconcilable and, 
finally, irrecoverable"; a place ·of 

Jim Curtcy 

Bob Shacochis, above, will read from his new novel "'Swimmi"l in the 
Volcano" tonisht at 8 at Prairie Lights Books, 1S S. Dubuque 51. 

the absolute - absolute aUCC888, 
absolute failure, absolute deprav
ity" and perhaps the only place 
wild and vivid enough to contain 
Shacochis' caat of characters: a 
prophetic calypso singer, a Peace 
Corps volunteer from Kansas, Wil
son'a poisonous former lover (now 
an international outlaw), a young 
man who communicates with hill 
ancestors by talking to hill penis 

Though ·Swimming in the Vol
cano" focusea on the political 
machine of St. Catherine - the 
torque that exists between cul
tures, their languages, between 
first and Third World economies
"[it] ia more about Americana than 
West Indians." Says Shacochis, 
"Even though it's about an 
impending political crisis, for me it 
is really about the American fetish 

for altruism: Are Americana really 
well-intentioned people, or are we 
something else?" 

"Swimming in the Volcano" is a 
perfect title for this book. It refers 
to Shacochis' world of St. Cather
ine, "a ruined city of rock, fabulous 
and severe, a phantasmagoric 
ghetto turned garden ruating into 
the sea," but more importantly, it 
illuminates the larger suggestion 
- that there are worlds that will 
reject, or simply use, any me88iah 
you send to them, and places that 
have no intention of being tamed. 

Bob Shacochil will read from 
·Swimming in the Volcano· 
tonight at 8 at Prairie LigJa" 
BoOM, 15 S. Dubuq/U St. The 
reading will 0180 ~ bT'Ol:JlkCJ.It li~ 
on radio .lations WSUl (AM 910) 
and WOI (AM 640) til part of the 
"Livt from Prairie Ligh" " ,eries. 

'Proposal' at No. 1 for 4th week 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The sex-for
money drama "Indecent Proposal" 
was the nation's top film for 
another weekend, earning $7 mil
lion at the box office, industry 
sources said Sunday. 

The movie starring Robert Redford 
and Demi Moore has grossed 
nearly $70 million in four weeks of 
release, eatimates show. 

Final weekend box office figurea 

~i1iU!!i, :: 
_ 0cMnI0wn· 331.7484_ $3.00 

INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
1:30: 4:00: 7OO: 9:30 

SPLITTING HEIRS (PQ..13) 
1 : 4~: 3:45: 7:20: 9:40 

THE CEMETARY CLUB (PG-13) 
1:15: 3:30: 7:10: 9:20 

f!Blt" 
INDIAN SUMMER (PQ..13) 
7:15: 9:30 

THIS BOY'S LIFE (R) 
7;()():~9:3O~~~ .. ~ __ __ 

UNFOROIVEN (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

THE PLAYER (R) 
7:10: 9:40 

THE SANDLOT (PO) 
7:00: 9:15 

THE DARK HALF (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

HOMEWARD BOUND (Q) 
7:00: 9:15 

• 

were to be released Monday. about ,1.8 million apiece were 
Three movies trailed closely "Splitting Heirs," "Who's the 

behind "Indecent Proposal." They Man," 'Three of Hearts" and '"I'he 
were Chuck Norris' "Sidekicks," Dark Half." Rounding out the Top 
the yuppie summer camp reunion 10 was ·Cop and a HaU" with $1 .5 
"Indian Summer" and the offbeat million. 
"Benny & Joon." "Splitting Heirs" and 'Three of 

The three filma brought in Hearts" both debuted over the 
between $3.7 million and $3.1 weekend, which was defined 81 
million, according to estimates. Friday through Sunday. 

'The Sandlot" was in fifth place, Other openers were 'The Night 
collecting about '2.5 million. We Never Met" and "Bound by 

Tied for aixth and bringing in Honor" with $900,000 each. 

the 19931--- Tickets for performal'1C8l are on sale, weekdays. 
~CI April 31 - May 7,In the Theatre Building Lobby. 

Playwrights from 12N to 1:30 PM, and one hour belore 
performances In 1t1e UI Theatre Lobby. Cameo 

Festival Readings and Guest Profiles are free. For more 
Information call. 335-2700. 

SUnday, May 2 
5:30 pm and 9:00 pm Homt! Grow" by Rick Cleveland THA 

Monday, May 3 
1:00 pm Mophus by Christopher Hatton (Cameo Reading) RM 141 
2:00 pm Readinll by Susan Rowland RM '1 n 
3:00 pm Guest Profile: Libby Appel, Arlistic Director, Indiana Rep RM '172 
5:30 pm and 9:00 pm BetweeN You AIId TM HoriZon by Ma,sie Conroy TH A 

TUMdIy, May 4 
1:00 pm Adrljl by Kate Aspenllren (Cameo Reading) RM 1172 
2:00 pm Guesl Profile: Len Berkman. Playwriting. Smith CoIleae TBA 
3:00 pm Guesl Profile: Richard Block. Su all Brinkley, Guest Directors 11172 
7:00 pm DarHaughltrby Thoma G. Wailes (Cameo Reading) RM .172 
8:00 pm Ig/lOb/t Savage by Robert McEwen (Cameo Readin,) RM '41 

Wedneedly, May 5 
1:00 pm Tragic COllversatiollS by lodd j . pelenon (Cameo Readina) RM '172 
2:00 pm GUelil Profile: Lynn Thompson. Uterary Manager. Circle Rep _172 
3:00 pm Ouest Profile: Morgan Jenness, Guest Dramaturg 

David Esbjom on. Gum COlI$ultant RM .172 
4:00 pm Co/ldomsjor Callada by Judy Robin on (Camco Readina) RM'I72 
5:30 pm and 9:00 pm UII-Americall by Peter Ullial1 TH A 

Thu"'y, Maye 
1:00pm ""thur3JbyMikcGeither(CameoReadin) RM.I72 
2:00 pm Gue t Profile: Blanche Marvin. WriterlDlrerrorlAgelllJActrU I 

Teacher RM '172 
3:00 pm Gue I Profile: Eric Ehn. Uterary Manager. Berldey Rep RM '172 
5:30 pm and 9:00 pm Marlha by Ellen Melaver EC. M.bi 

Frldly, Mev 7 
1:00 pm Wavy M1"ors by lIent)' Israeli (Cameo ReadinaJ RM 'In 
2:00 pm GOC$I Profile: Vijaya Mehta. Director and Actrm RM '172 
3:00 pm Ouest Profile: James C Nicola. New York Theatre Worbhop "'2 
5:30 pm and 9:00 pm In Tilt Htnrr 0/ Amtrlca by Naomi Wallace TH I) 

8Iturdly, May 8 
1:00 pm SOmt!wMre We to/Love by Shelby Brammtr ( .mea Readin,)TltO 
2:00 pm Gue I Mile: Glenn Youn,. Founder. Applaul!t B RM 11 n 
:00 pm CaU O/TIIt Wo/fby DIve Drayer (full perfOfllllnce) RM .172 

5:30 pm and 9:00 pm A Greater Good by Keith HuH TH A 

'Cheers' closing up bar M y 20 
The NBC show debuted 
on September 3D, 
1982. 

Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

WS ANGELES ~ The bar hae a 
clasaic look, all warm, burnished 
wood and mellow braes. Sports 
mementos constitute the d~r. For 
11 yean, this has been the home, 
and the heart, of another claesic -
NBC'a "Cheers." 

When the series' final episode ain 
on May 20, the tavern 118t may be 
headed for the Smithsonian . 
"Cheers" itself goes into the booka 
aa a Ityliah, witty sitcom that 
never let down ita characten, or 
audience. 

The longest-running comedy now 
on TV enda with a 9O-minute ahow 
cloaked in sentiment 81 well as 
laugh •. It'a a fitting conclusion for 
a senet! that drew humor from 

humen folble_, not .tar tUrnJ or 
cheap one-lin n . 

Thers were, of course, GRJolAT 
one-linen, luch 8J th otl-qu 
lament uttered by barfly Norm: 
"It'a a dog-eat-dog world - and I'm 
w aring Milk Bon underw ar." 

rowa and Olen and r... Ch rl 
knew the beat comedy Wa. pun 
from character. 

In the early y afl, ·Ch r· 
viewen rev led In th unhk 1y 
paaaion of Diane Ch mbert ( h I· 
ley Long), with her ov rwrou ht 
intellect, and womanll!n S m 
Malon (Ted Danson), with h 
underdevelOped senaitivlty. 

Then there W81 Dian and Dr. 
Fraeler Crane (Kal y Gramm r) 
Diane and Sam. Sam and poilU n 
Janet Eldrid (Ka Mulgre ) 
And SIUI\ nd 01 n But 0 
walked out or hi. Ufe wh n I 
le~ ·Ch ,.." in 1 7. 

FireworQ belw Il Mal n d a 
Inobbi8h, wttiah R.f H w 

TRY SOMETHING DARING ON THE INDEPENDENT FRONl~ 

* SEE MADDER ROSE 
UVEA! GABE'S OASIS 
SUNDAY MAY 9l1I 
Wl'IH YO IA. TENGOt 
BUDGET CO"~_~I 

$5.00 AT 1l:IE DOOR! 

THESE SIX TITLES $11.97 CD! ON SALE THRU MAY 9TH! 

* ABOUT AS Snm.t 
ABA 11RE-1RON 
ACR0881BE Mel[ 

OF11IESKUW 
t.JNCOMPROItIlSl 

m-srou PIDOlIIARCl 

THE DROVERS AND 

TIll LUPlNS! 

- -


